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IE
will make you .10DIr·tlme lOaD

-you wlU have 20 years to pay
for the laDd and repay the loan
yon can move OD the laud at once
-and your CanadllUl farm wU1
maU�u irulelmtknt.

20 Years to Pay'
Rich Canadlan land for from III to S30

per acre. You pay only one-twentieth
down-balance lu 19 equal annual pay'
ments. Long before your final payment
comes due your farm will have paid (or
Itself over and over. This advertisement
Is directed only to farmers or to men who
will occupy or Improve the land.

We Lend You $2000
�!il e���t�fca�i�:. b¥��in�:ve f;���ry :ei��1gwhich to repay this loan. You pay only the
banking interest of 6 per cent.
Advance of Live Stock

on Loan Basis
'l'bf! Company, in case of approved land pur-

:O��ew��ri: igfB t7:i!jt�:��nra�������re'
sheep and hogs up to the value ot $1,000 on a loan
baaia, 80 as to enuble the Bettler to get started
from the first on the right basis ofmixed fann·
ing. If you do not want to wait until you can
complete your own buildings and cultivate yourfarm, select one of our Uendy·Made fanna-de

v.l�ed by C. P. R. Agricultural Experts-with
��J ��rf��Tlll�t:d �:��.eQW:�i���� !�lri��fe
asaistance of great demonstration farms-free.
nil Great Ofl.sr Baled. On Good Land
Aak for'our' handsome illustrated books on

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-mentioD
the one you wish. Also mnps. Write today.

G. M. THORNTON, Colonization AB.n'
Canadian Pacific Railway

Colonization Department
112 W. Adams St., Chicago

FOR SALE-Town Iota In all growing townl-
-::"

Aak for information concernin.r openln&'s. �
------ --------------

Us•••talStackeov.rs
The), last for J'ears and will not mst-ean be ad·

Justed to any size stack, will save Its eost the fi..,
seeson, We pay freleht. For price list.and foil par·
tlenlars address. The Kan"a. Metal Granary
Co •• "4 N.Wichita St •• Wichita. Kan.as.

There are three thinlll! that
Ilestroy _your lawns-Dan·
delions. BockPlantain. and
Crith Grals. In one�"OD the
Clipper will drive thom .11 out.

Yourtt.lu tbouJcl haft "'_'1'
be bu Dot. drop WI • UD' aad ....
wlll MUd ctrculut ad prlon.
Cllpper la_ ..ower (G.

Box 10. BluD,m.

�"'IO DAYS FREE TRilL
'W. ehlp on approval w1thou, a cent
dopa.l, trehrllt prepaid. DON'T
PAY A CEN'r if JOU are DO' ..,hded
•tier u,iog the bicycle 10 day•.

DO lOT BUY �f�:;:�ll·ro:a'!.=
at any JJr(ce until yoo receive ourlo.te!t
art catalogs iIlullratiol overy kind oJ

�::lo�" a�Ddd '::�el,::-::�;::.ard oj

OIlE CEll �ri:! .I�:i:�l=d ::r�
thlDI' wt1l be ... ,.... tree �J)rod b,
return lbafL You.ill fe' much valll.bl. i ...
form.llflll. Do not walt. 'VII'rlt.e i' DOW
'i'iRES, ('--onate r � Brake rea:J

wheels, aamr.. aUDdr!tt••t haff tunt.. "LL prtcea.
""..d CJlc/. CO. Devt· Fl3lChlcaflll

CROPSand fARMWORK

nANSAS.

FInney Oounty-Dry weather nntll June
1; several showers slnoe. POOl' prospects
for small grain. Farmers In hay sections
busv, Grasshoppers numerous. Stock do
Ing fine and selJlng hlgh.-F. S. Coen,
June 7.

Ooffey County-Heavy rain June 3 came
just In time. Chinch bugs dolng great
damage to wheat. Corn looking fnirly well.
Potatoes and ga rd e ns fIne. Good crop of
cuei-rtes rlpenlllg.-lIIrs. A. H. Stewart,
June 5.

Rush Oounty-Good rains have fallen In
most pa r t s of this county d ur-In g the w ee k.
Whea t promises about a half crop. North
east part of county will have excellent
wheat. Other crops improving.-J. F.
Smith. June 7.
lIomllton Oounty-May was a dry month

here. Had a soaker at Svr a cus e last night
but the rain was local. GraF8 is short. No
wheat worth counting on. Mf l l l o ns of gr-a s s

hoppers and many gardens destroyed.-"'\\'.
H. Brown, June 3.

Johnson C()unt�'-'Vheat Is turning and
bugs have st o ppeu their damage. Corn
growing fast and has good color. Soil in
best of shape a nd the crop il-' being well
tended. '''eather damp and cool. Pigs and
colts numerous.-L. E. Douglas, June 7.
Grant Oountv-e-Bevera l good rains since

June 1 and county has been so aked gener
ally. Farmers haven't even time to smile.
'I'oo busy planting or replanting crops.
Grass taking a fresh start. Bu u er fat 23
cents. eggs 12.-J. L. Hippie. June 7.

Rooks Connty-Only th inch rain during
May. Wheat nearly all headed out. Some
fieldS badly burnt. A shower all June 4.
7-16 Inch. wJll hold growing crops a few
days longer. Oats will not amount to much.
Milo doing wei I.-C. O. Thomas. June 6.

Jackson Oounty-Fine growing weather.
Had a good rain June 5. Com coming on

good and Is being worked. Fine crop of
alfalfa harvested. Wheat and oats look
well. Pastures In good shape. Clover and
timothy will make big ylelds.-F. O. Grubbs.
June 5.

Potta....afomle County-Had a local shower
June 4 but more rain is needed. Cl1tnch
bUgH bad in spots and have made some re

planting of corn necessary. Corn Is small
yet. Oats beginning to head and look fine
where bugs are not at work.-S. L. Knapp,
June 6.

Cheyenne County-Weather has been hot
and dry and. grain Is suffering for mols·
ture. Unless rain comes soon small grain
will be light. Corn coming· on fine. Pas
tures getting dry. Hogs $7.50. corn 50
cents, wheat 80. butter fat 23.-F. G. Ca8-
ford. May 31.
Wilson County-Rain badly needed for

crops and stock' water. Wheat and oats

badly damaged lately by bugs. Good acre

age of corn and the crop looks well. Most
of It plowed twice. Stock In good shape
but some losses by blacl<leg reported.-S.
Canty. June 4.

-

l\Jorton Oonnty-FreCluent local showers.
Unttl the recent raJns pasture was poorest
in four .years. Barley looks fair bu t needs
more moisture. Some farmers have quit
planting until more rain falls. 1\1en are
lea ving for harvest fields.-l\Irs. Margaret
McGee, June 6.

Stanton County-Had a %'-inch rain June
1. Grouncl was so dry on top It did little
good. Stand of spring crops poor and
lTIuch replantIng necessary. All crops grow
ing slowly. Not much broomcorn being
planted. -Most of last year's crop stili on
hand.-G. S. Greger. June 5.

For(1 Oounty-Weather cooler and have
had tew local showers bu t not enough mois-
ture yet. Some wheat fields will be a

total loss. All crops badly hurt. Corn
looks fairly well. Feed crops not all sown.

Pastures short. Wheat SO cents, corn 50,
cream 24.-John Zurbuchen, June 7.

Kiowa Oonnty-Showers recently have
not changed wheat prospects much. On
hard land wheat Is damaged about 6� per
cent, on sandy land 30 per cent. Harvest
will soon start. EAl'ly corn �tarting off
well. Late plnnting'R shnw n poor stand .

Pasture8 short.-H. E. Stewart, June 7.
But.Jer· Oounty-'Wea'ther dry and hot.

Wheat has beer ruined In this locality.
Some field, .)).�ve� no grain in heads. Oats
are short. �mch bugs present by the
bushel. Corn anel Kafir IQok fairly well.
No good rain t hlo spring. Fa t hogs $8.
corn 60 centB.-M. A. Harper, June B.

Rawlins Connty-Local showers June 5
was fIrst rain tn four week�. 'Vhea twas
helped but Iltlle as It hus been badly
bur·nt. Corn doing well and formers are

(Crop &e.-rtlDS 8ervlee .f Farmera Man ... Breese.)

October temperatures and seasonable
rains have postponed harvest a week or

10 days later than was expected after
the hot weather of May. This is all the
better for the wheat, except where the
crop is beyond help. Southern and west
ern Kansas farmers will not get much
wheat this year. A line drawn from
the northwest corner of the state to the
southeast corner will nearly divide the
good and bad wheat territory this year,
the good wheat being on the north side
of the line.
Rain and cool weather have given

wheat and other crops another respite
from the chinch bugs. Wheat is almost
beyond the stage where chinch bugs ran
further damage the crop. Reports from
some Oklahoma counties say the bugs
are already moving into corn fields and
other feed crops. 'With moisture gen·
erally plentiful, only insect dapredn.tlons
now threu.ten spring planted crops.

cultivating. Some Kaflr st1l1 to be planted.
Pastures nearly dry enough to burn. Grase·
hoppers hatching fast.-J. S. Skolout.
Jone 1.
SbawDee Oounty-Had 1tA, Inches of rain

June 5 and 7. 'Vheat heading but bugs
and flies have done a lot of damage. Corn
looks fine and most of It worked over once.
Crop ShOW9 good stand. Alfalfa made 1 %
to 2 tons per acre. All stock doing well.
Hogs U. corn 50 cents. wheat 77, eggs 15.
J. P. Ross. June 7.

Lyon County-Wheat heading out good.
Alfalfa growing fast and will soon be ready
for second cutting. Corn a little backward
but shows fair stand and Is almost clean
of weeds. Oats maturing In good shape.
Plenty of grass and stock doing well. Heavy
rains ha ve protected wheat from bugs.
E. R. Grltlfth. June 7.
l\larshall County-'Vheat filling out and

looks promising. Early oats head lrrg but
some fields will be short in straw. Corn
shows good stand except on lowlands where
it overflowed. Good crop of alfalfa har
vested. Showers of this week helped all
crops. Wheat 78 cents. corn 51, oats 33.
F. G. Stettnlsch. June 5.
Jefferson County-Stand of corn seems to

be good and Is being worked the first time.
Two good rains this week mnde moisture
plentiful and ground works fine. Chinch
bugs are at wor-k In some wheat but do
not seem to be bad. Large numbers of
17 -yea r locusts have appeared In the ttm
ber.-Z. G. Jones. June 6.

Grill' County-Several nice showers thts
week. Whea t will be rather light on ac
count of long dry spell but oats and barleypromise well. Corn arid Kaflr have fine
start and all spring crops look well. Grass
good. New settlers locating near new rail ...
road nnd much new land being broken for
wheat.-A. E. Alexander. June 5.

Jewell County-Weather fine for corn but
a little dry for small grain and alfalfa be
fore rains of June 5 and 6. Hay has
started all right. Pastures fine. Not
many chinch bugs but young grasshoppers
are numerous. Whea t looks fine. Oa ta
small ror the tIme of year. Wheat 85
cents. corn 50 cents. cream 23. potatoes $1.
=s, C. DePoy. June 7.

OIU.AIIOMA.

Payne Counh'-'Veather dry and hot. All
crops 1001, well bu t need rain. Good pros
pects 1'01' f ru l r. Butter fat 22 cents, butter
17. hens 10.-A. M. Leith. May 31.

CII11I10 County-Good rain June .6. Wbeat
will make about 10 to 15 bushels. Harvest
.iust begun. Corn shows good stand. Oats
will m a k e about 25 per cent of crop.-S. A.
Gilmore. June 7.
Pawnee County-Need a good rain at

though Cl'OPS are not suffering yet. Early
corn tasseling: the rest all laid by. Harvest
has started but most farmers are choppIng
cotton.-V. Funkhouser, June 6.
l\JcClnln County-Fine growing weather.

Ha rveat is here and wheat is averagIng 80
pel' cent of full crop. Cotton chopping
nearly (lone. Corn waist high. 'Vater
melons In bloom. Eggs 16 cents, butter 20.
-Floyd Harman. June 6.
l\lcIntosh COImtY-Wheat ripe In spots.All crops needed rain a weetc ago. Corn

too large for two-horae cultJvator. Cot-
ton about 'all chopped out. Kaflr doingwell. Chinch bugs mo\·lng. Pastures getting short.-H. S. Waters. June 6.
Ouster County-Splendlll rain last nightwill help late oats but was too late to helt>

wheat mUch. H"n'cst will begin about
June 10. Corn clean .but sma.lI. Late
planted milo and Klflr coming up very
uneven. Large acreages of cane, millet and
Katlr sown tor hay.-E. E. Baker, June 7.

Oleveland County-Heavy rain last night.
Ponds are full and gr'lund soaked. Wheat
harvest In fuJI blast. Oats ripening but
has been damagecl somewhat by bugs. Sec·
ond altaI fa crop doing tine. Cotton, corn,
and peanuts making rapid growth. Home
grown potatoes on market.-H.•T. Deitrick,
June 7.
Kiowa County-Fine shower June 6 ac

companied by clust storm. Harvpst oegan
June 1, Wheat filled out better than ex·
pect d. Only had 8 blche. of rain to pro·
duce the crop. Most wheat being headed.
Oats a failure. Pastures were almost dry
enough to burn \vhen rain came.-Mrs. Alice
Henderson, June 7.

Kingfisher Counly-Had about an Ineh ot
ra.ln last night, the tlrst In three weeks.
Good tOl' grass. oats and all spring crops.
but too late for wheat. Harvest will begmnext week. Crop not badly hurt herp. but
west of Rock Island railroad and north 'le
this county wheat will be light. Corn and
cotton doing well but aleaitfl. making little
growlh.-H. A. Reynolds. June 7.
TilllTlun COllllt;V-C"'0P" 1001< flnr. Second

crop of alfalfa being cut. l-tnl"vest unde:'
way and prospects are fine for bumper
crop. Oats will not amount to much. Cot
ton sta.rtlng well and many are choPPtng.Heavy rain last night. Grasshoppers plentiful but 110t doing much dllmage excnpt to
pastures.-Ellwnrd T. Austin • .Tune 7.

Don't Have to Replant.
Mr. Editor _. I planted my corn the

first of May. f went over the ground
with the disk harrow, then listed it
with a one-row lister. I sent to a see(l
house in lHflnhattll.1l for the seed, the
Sunflower corn. I didn't lllwe to re

plant any and got a. pretty good stand.
I went over my corn six times. The
first lind second ti.Jriel!· with. the disk,
the tllircl time with the harrow, the
fourth. fifth and sixth times with the
cnltivatol'. Hiram Woodruff.
R. 1, Ames, Kun.

June 14, 1!l13.

You take no ehnnces.
We sblp tb .. g.teB. We let
you try them. test them,

eompare t b e m with anyother at any price. If they are
not Ibe best ship them back at our expense.
Sold Direct from Factory at Factory Prices.
You save middleman'. prollt. Thai'....hy they

cost len than,othera; that's whymore Trojan Kates
are sold than all others. Investlgnte.
Wrlte·forCatalog aDd FDDPartle.la.... el
ODr IDtrodUetOl'7 Free Gate O.er.

�: fo�o::'l��ena�8bf�u�� -;t,��i��;�t::'�d�ec��
Standard Mfg.Co.,305Maln St .. Cedar Falls.la,

Do it the easy wayl Get the facts about the
"Little Giant'· famoue &-wbeel Green Machloe.
Find out how It dump. aud elevalee a eo bu. 100d
or ear oom In S� r. mlnntes Instead of 20 to 30mIn·
utes tbeold way. You take o rest. and hutll1l.ere keep
OD bnsk1ng. Nomoro Bcooplol to do, IlOmore lame
back8 atter lIOU Ket a

IILITTLE
GIANT-·

Men husk 20per centmore. when they don'tba't'ew BCOOp. 'l'hey worktora Quo.rter to a. balf.

��t::a�:-e�bllc�ot��l :�:l�t�v:'�:��:re�O:�
��o8f:�lop�:t:.nb'iel�I:�!���et���t���::t::;out ot unloadlnland crlbblDI corn and all small
lralnal Shelled green oem and silk In the crib
moan. rattage and moJdJDI'. Our DCW screen teat.
ure In bottom sectloa separalee Ie from tbe ear
corn and Baveslt fOl'reedlnl.

Write for Free Book. ����t����l':a�read our flne free book. EVeD If lIOU are not QuI'"

=l:g'::lo���������b'!!i'�����:
when 70U a......md/l. A tlreat Book of CrIb Plans
free If 70Uare10IDg tobolldor remodel J'oarcrlbe.
Write no.... A pootalwilldo. Addre...

PORTABLE ELEVATOI IIFI. CO.
120 MoGlun St. Bloominston, III.

TheHeider Tractor
Again LeadsThemAl1.

!!�a�'!u�Per!pS�e�:!���!�2C
prise packages which we are going
to distribute among the first 1.000 readers
ot this paper who answer this advertisement.
Each package wlJl con taln at least tbree

articles and one Of these will be a book.
The other two or more articles will conal
tute the surprise and wlll be sci!li.l
which we beJleve you will apprecla�e.much. We have a large assortment ,o� III I
cellaneous goods and cannot BaY here

I
jon

what will go- In the' package you reoe va
but we are quite sure you :W1l1�a'l).jJ; th1�O·eearticles are EACH worth MO than c.
If you answer at once .ttftfd nlr lOc tor a

S-months' subscription' to our paper and 20
additional-just 12c In all-YOU wlIl be re

ceiving one 'of the big sorprlee packagas tor
on Iy 2c. Send 12c today. Address
Boasebold Surprise, Depl.JS, Topeka, KstAJal

{ .
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FARMING
in. west�rn'Kansa.s is cealling'for ,a,..new

deal. There is nothing new 01' startling in this

statement. But the fact vwas never more ap

parent than this year, T,be �hortgra�s countcy is

not going to .get a permanent system of agriculture

lIlltil there is a decided shaking' up ofdts l?resent
[tlnlling methods. Farming anywhere Is.moee or less

of l\ gambling proposition, but farm people in the un

irrigated part of western, Kansas are taking more

•

clru uces than the average. To eliminate as much as

possible of the' gambling .element, in western farming
is the purpose fori which the. KaMl\s Dry.-Farming:
associa.tion was organized. The nl_eeting-a! Garden

City last week was the fourth annual session of the

organization.
'

...

The fault of �he, a�erq.ge Fel?tern flumer is to

stake too much on one thro,w:'__to put al] his eggs in

one basket. Year after year .the same farm prac

tices contiuue, usually the kind 'which require the

mallest effort and outlay, waiting for

the big yeara to come. The strong
hearted hold out, but many of the less

courageous leave their homes when

these always expected big y;el11rs fail to

arrive. In the _western third of the

state more farms have 'been abandoned
-

in the last ·five years than is gene�ally
known or will - be admitted by, those
who have land to sell.

'

However, all far!9-�ng is not bad in
-

western Kansas and a good living .can

be made at .it, Every community has

its careful farmers who .have stl\ck by
the country through thick and thin and

finally prospered. A few cows, a

bunch of hogs, some ohlckens, and" a

garden always will pull a farm family.
through a bad year and when the big
crop comes that is all gain. . Feed for

stock nev:er fails, entirely and with a

windmill fur-nishing water, a garden is

always possible. 'rhe common -objec
tion to keeping cows, as PIl()f. 'Reed of

Manhattan said, is that th'ey cl11n't be

milked from horseback. The work

seems tedious fer the income it brings,
and there is cause 'for being skeptical
in regard to profi.ts when one considers ,

. ,-

the average c.pw<now kept out there.. In the Garden

Oity district irrigation,is putting fQ.rmfng on a more,

substantial bQ..8is. Water from the Arkansas river,

supplemented by that. pumped from. the underflow,.

has done wonders. But there also is an evil effect,

as land values have become inflated.. If not, why
does one see so much idle land within easy reach of

Garden City, growing up to Russian thistles, land

that is being held at close to $100 an acre? More

-
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Breeze was put in at it cpst of $7,500 complete. The

w:ell is 100 feet deep and a 7S-horsepower engine

pump& a stream 9f 700 gallons of water a minute.

This is considered a model plant with its fire.proof

belt shed, oil cistern, I11nd concrete floored engine
house. Even' though the average farmer would not

require 1\11 these features the cost to him would still

, be prohibitive. Uncle Sam could solve this financial

difficulty by putting in wella' and sellin� water

rights at cost, as in the case of other ir-rigatlOD pro-

jects.
_.

Alfalfa is the great crop produced by the Finney

county "water farmers." Wheat,' feed crops, g!Lrdens

and sugar beets are of secondary importance. Con-'

trary to general belief, sugar beets are not genel'ally ,

'grown by -farmers, not even by tijose within eaay
reach of the Immense sugar beet factory a mile west,

of Garden City. Here- again, partly, the dislike for

hand work appears. The returns lrom sugar beet

growing seem large at first glance, but

the help and water required are big
items of expense. Last year the con

tract price paid for beets �y the ,fac
tory was $5.50 a ton. Yields range

from 10 to-25 tons an acre un1l:er aT.'

el'age conditions. The United ,S,!1gar
company, which owns 'the plant, also.
owns several thousand' -aeres of sugar

.

beet land. 'The, factory 'depends more

upon the beets from this land for its

raw material than upon. what the

farmers grow. Last year the factor, .

put up 190,000 sacks of sugar, each,
sack weighing I(lO pounds.

-

..
,

A much talked of'" subject at the,

meetings was Sweet clover. It seeJit!J
the Finney county growers were the

firs,t to make Sweet clover famous �
far -as Kansas is concerned. E. G. Fi&o

-

nup, who is known to Mail and Bre.

• readers, was one of the first to 1_
the feeding value of this plant. ,

He is_

a 'cattle feeder and had, been in the'

habit of buying up prairie hay, some

of which contained Sweet clover. D
was then looked upon II.S a weejl .juS�

,

as it still is in some localities,�nd the

hay in which it was found was cut in

price. _
But Mr. Finnup found his cattle picked oni

the clover first and seemed to do well 'on i1;: After

that he bought up this mixed bay and fed', it for

years before the value of Sweet clover became gener

ally known.
".

Mr. Finnup finds that the clover does best-on Da

tive prairie. 'Fhe seed is soWn abiiost any time of'

year and followed with, a, harr.Q::W or, alfalfa renovator,

(Continued on Page .U,>
---...--

Thousands of Acre. WjJ.hout • Steer

Thoma; County'. Big "Blowout" and'

the Hieh Coat, of P�ping' Plante

BY A. G. KITTELL -

of the Mail and Breeze Staff

,

<-

farmers are needed, it is t,_-ue; and probably could be

had if the inducemenfs were of the right sort; ,

Pump irrigation is going to mean 'much to the fu

ture orthat
< part of the state, but ,there. are two

drawbacks. The first' i,s the prohibitive CO!!t of., a.

pumping plant for a .farmer of average means. The

second is that your western farmer is not an irriga

tionist and few, of them want to be. Irrigation

means much work with shovel and hoe and that can.

In Western Kansas, feed' crops make
It Pl!sslble to �eep mor� IlYestock and

more stock means a better -lIvlnK aDd better fa.JDdDg anywlaere. This crop

of irrigated Kaflr on the farm of Mrs. H. C. Wile.,., Dear Holcomb
In FlDae7

COwiDt)" w.. a flr.t crop .ra'8ed' OB raw land and was gr6wa .ID 1912.

-not be done with a gang plow and four herses, Even

• after the water is on th.e ground the work has just

begun. Then must follow the right kind of tillage
.

to hold the water in the soil, for the secret 'of' keep-'_

ing down expenses- in irrigating lies in making the

best use of all 'the water. pumped onto tne ground.

.One-propoeed solution of the high cost of pump

ing plants is government or state aid. The -plant,

shown on the, front cover. of tbis week's Mail and
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STILL WANTS And now Senator Borah advances
1'0 BORROW. a plan for the building of good

roads. It's just the same old
foolish plan of the government lending its ?wn credit
and then borrowing it again and .paying interest to
the people to' whom it lent it in the first place.

.

Issue bonds, says Borah. The government bond 18

the best security in the world. Therefore, the gov
ernment can borrow at a less rate of interest than
any person 01' state or municipality can borrow.
Then the government can re-Iend the money it has
borrowed to the states at 1 pel' cent in advance of
the 'rate of interest on the na.tional bonds .�and this
1- per cent extra will, if applied to a sinking fun_d,
finally extinguish the bonds and the government WIll
not in the long run be out a centl .

Beautiful theory, .yes, But then somebody will
have to dis up the money to pay the interest on the
government loan and that somebody will be the peo-
ple WJ:IO have to pa.y the taxes.

.

I have asked this question a number of ttmes.
None of these smart men either answer it or even

'a.ttempt to answer' it. I will keep on asking the
question, not because I expect an answer, but be
cause I want to do what little I can to pound the
fact into the minds of the readers of this paper in
order that they in turn may get after their members
of congress.
The unanswered question is this: If the credit of

the go-vernment behind an interest-bearing bond is
the best in the world, why i� it not just as good be·
llind a non-interest-bearjng government no�e? If
your note is good, it is good. If it is bad, it is bad,
and that without any reference to whether it bears
interest or not.
You cel:tainly will any that it is easier for you to

pay a note that beal's no intel'est than to pay the
principal and interest also. It certainly would be'
easier to carry the llon-intel'est-bearing notes of the
g(iJveJ;nmel�t than te carry the bonds.
r am favorable to the good rOl:lqs movement, but

there is no need and no sense in issuing interest
lJearing,. government bonds. L t the government
issue 1;0 many of its non-interest:bearing notes as
are lleCeSSal'y. Make them legal tender for all debts,
public aNd private. Make them redeemuble in gold,
if you still insi·t on that fetish. The gold will not
be called for.

_

Coin no gol(!, but if the holder of the goverIl;Dl.ent
Dote desires to xchange his paper dollar that is' a
lega I tender fOl' ,g Id bullion that is not legal tender,
let him have his tiny bit of bullion. He 'Won't want
it. If the government will do this, if it will inau
gurate public works, the building of roads, .the de
vf'lopm nt of water powers, the building of rail·
Toads, etc., we will enter on an era of the greatest
prosperity this country has- evel' known.
BOfah is a smart ml1:n. He kno'ws that it is not

necessary to issue interest-befll'ing' bonda, so do the
other statesmlln. They have never furnished an an-

ewer to the query I have propounded, But here ie
the trouble: �lf the government does this it 'Will
seriously interfere with the business of lending
money, and if it begins to look as if such a pel�cy
might be adopted you will find every money lender
in the- country-that is, every man whose principal
business it is to lend money-will line up against it.
And the forces of self interest will be powerful

and keen. The powerful, intelligent few have gen
erally been able to control the many through their
prejudices, their general indifference and often stu
'pidity. Maybe they ean be worked again. They will
be unless they wa.ke up and get busy.

It is evident that somebody is
putting up a large amount of
cash to prevent the putting of

sugar on the freeIlat, The other day I received two
large elegantly prinfed and expensive pampbletsfilled with reasons why sugar should be protected
by It tariff. One pamphlet would have been suffi
cient, but I received two.
This pamphlet contains a number of specious ar

guments and if all the facts were stated the argu
ment in favor of tariff-protected sugar would seem
to be very strong. Boiled down and put into a few
words, the people of the United States are not par
ticularly interested as between one set of sugar
manufacturers and another. They have no particu
lar sympathy for either, but they are interested in
the matter of cheaper sugar. If taking the tariff.
from sugar will result in a substantial reduction in
the price of sweetening, they want it. If it will not
result in that, then they do not want it.
Those who are so strenuously objecting 'to the re

moval of the sugar duty claim that it will not result
in cheaper sugar. If not, it is hard to see how the
domestic manufacturer can be harmed. To prove
that the pried-of sugar will not be reduced ihe do
mestic sugar mill men cite the case. of 1890, when
under the McKinley bill the tariff was. taken off
sugar, They say tliat at first tbe.prlee was reduced
by the refiners, but was shortly raised again until
it .was higher than before the reduction.
That would look like a clincher were it not for'

the fact that the sugar trust succeeded in getting a

joker into the McKinleY.hil.1 which practically nulli
fied the good there was III It and added to the enor
mous profits of the sugar trust.
While the dl\ty was removed from raw sugar a

high duty was retained on refined sugar, which en
abled the l'Iavemeyers, who at that time controlled
the sugar refiners' trust, to get the raw material
free while they were amply protected from the com

petition of foreign refiners.
Om people consume but little raw or unrefined

sugar, therefore the McKinley law afforded little re
lief to them. If both raw. and refined sugar had

_ y.ellD placed on the free list and then the price .of
sugar had gone up instead of down, I would have
been convinced tj;mt it is a bad thing to take the
tariff off sugar.

,

Taking the tariff off the raw product lind leaving
a tariff on the finished product never has and never
will result in any substantial benefit to anyone ex

cept the manufacturer. That was shewn when" the
ta riff wa 8 removed from hides' but a duty' left on
the finished leather. The farmer received less from
the hide' of his animal, but the price of shoes did
110t decline. To put raw sugar on the free list and
retain a high duty on refined sugar will benefit no
body but the ugar refiners. It would put several
millions every year into their pockets.
If ra \V sugar is to be placed on the free list, then

refined sugar should also be placed 011 the free list.
Then we will know whether 01" not free sugar is a
benefit to. the sugar eaters of this country.

MORE SUGAR
LITERATURE.

The pessimist. covers himself, meta
phorically speaking, with sa£Kcloth,
the emblem of woe and desolation,

anel predicts the destruction of mankind. He knows
as much for certain ahout the future as anyone else,
but he knows no morc. We ca.nnot lift the veil that
hangs in front of us, but we can figure on possibili
ties and probabilities.
We have. gotten far enough along now to kno.w

that this world contains possibilities for universl!-�
comfort and universal happiness. The only questionis whether there is sufficient intelligence- and altru.
ism in the world to d'evel'op its resources and use
them for the b.enefit of mankind.
Engineers know that there is a minimum of lmde

·ve.loped water power in the country of more than
·double the total amount of both steam and electric
power now used in the United States. Will that
tremendous force be saved for the people a.nd devel
oped under government control? Will the almost in
calcl1lable power of our rivers be harnessed and dis
tributed to all parts ot the country to light and heat
the bllildings, to supply the infinite number of dy
namos that will turn the wheels of the mms and
push the cars back and forth to every nook and cor·
ner of the continent?
Will we have sense .enough to st,op the fleods, tl)

sa ve the surplus waters in reservoirs to be nsed when'
there is a acarcity and to pl'event the en(iJrm�lI8 108s
of property and life that comes now evel'y year withthe unbridled floods? Will we have sense enough to
save the fertility of our soil linn add to it instead 'of
wasting it as we have been doing? Will we, by in-

THE COM
ING AGE.

telligent cultivation, make: the lands of thi!! couutry.

produce three times their present ;field'Will we, by intelligent co-operation, stop the enol'.
:mous cost of distribution from producer to consumer
and by 80 'doing reduce the cost of -Iiving by 50 per
cent? Will we ever learn enough of wisdom to stop- the spending of morel than half the national revenues,

of the world on preparations for war and slaughter
of our fellowmen? I do not know, of course, but I
believe we will. It· seems incredible that mankind
after 'finding out the possibilities within his rench:will refuse to take advantage of them. It seems in
credible that after so many proofs that we nre

_ bound up together in It common destiny and that
the results of poverty and disease and ignorall"e
among part of the population must inure to the dalll·
age of all, rich as well as poor, 'in the end, we will
refuse to remove the' causes of disease and poverty.
In the coming age there will be no poor and there

will be no.idle rich. There will be no hovels, no beg
gars, no classes warring with each other, no standing
armies, no battleships, no vast, shotted guns. Thore

. will be no illiteracy with all the evils that ignorance
.-- breeds, no wars with their horrible apd useless

slaughter..
Maybe it· will take a century' to reach that golden

age� but I believe it is coming and coming fast,

:A LEAF FROM THE HISTORY The first of Jall-
OF THE ZlST CENTURY. ary, 2014,maekcd

. the putting Into
practical operation of the most stupendous' practical
Invention of the new eentury up to that thne, It
had long been known to scientists that the energy
of the sun's rays that reached the surface of the
earth for a single -hour amounted in the aggregate
to many thousand times the entire heat energy of
all the coal that had ever been mined in any single.
year in all the mines of tIle earth. It was only a

question of how it might be possible to utilize this
tremendous power.

-

\
Numerous inventors had spent their lives working

on the problem, but -it remained for a great-grandson
of Thomas Edison, the most celebrated inventor of
the latter part of the Nineteenth and early part of
the Twentieth century, to, finally discover a method
by which this Incalculable force might be harnessed
and made to do the work of the world.
A careful calculation made many years ago showell

that the desert of Sahara with its 6 million square
kilometers of territory received solar energy daily
that amounted to the heat units produced �rom Ii
billion tons of coal. This was equivalent to six
times the entire output of all the coal mines of the
world for an entire. year. In other words, the sun's
rays beating down on the great desert produced 2,1!}0
t'im.es as much. heat and power as all the coal mine:
.of the entire world.

.

As thene are other deserts of vast extent aggrc
glIoting more territory than the desert of Sahara, it
was known that ber,e was an unlimited supply of
Dea( and power if some genius could find a way to
bring it under control. Edison had succeeded in dis
covering a way in, which this could be done. BiB
solar 'ray condensers had finally heen perfected and
pnt into operation on the great African desert and
arrangements were being made to util'ize in like
manner the other great tropical deserts of the world.
The result was a complete revolution in the business
and social life of £he world.

.

A hundred years before that economists 'were wor

rying themselves over the probable exhaustion of the
coal supply. They had during the year 1913 made
est.ima tes that within the next 200 years the entire
known supply of coal would be �austed and unless
some new kind of fuel should be discovered not only
would manufacturing enterprises be brought to ['I

'standstill, but half the inhabitants of the world
would be compelled to abandon their homes and mi
grate to the tropics or freeze.. The fears of these
ancient economists 1I0W create a smile. All the CO[1,\
mines were, of course, abandoned for the reason
first, that the cost of coal as a fuel and generator
of power � would be many times that ,of the neW

power and second, because the people of this age
would not for a moment consent to endure the dis
comfort of the .smoke and dirt necessitated by thc
use of coa.l. It seemed incredible to them that their
ancestors ofAhe Nineteenth and Twentieth centuries
had managed to endure the cinders, smoke and smell
of that primitive fuel.
The heat and power generated_ by the Edison BolM

ray cOIl�lensers, amounting, as has heen said, to tile
heat and power that would under the old system
·have been derived from the consumption of 6 billion
tons of coal per day, w re conveyed by wires laid in
underground conduits to all parts of . the world. It
was conveyed under seas by vast cables. Heat and
power by electricity generated on the great desert
lighted the homes and turned the wheels of conl
meree as far north as the. Arctic zone. It lighted
and heated the dwellings of the people from Iceland
to Tierra del Fuego. Smoke stacks belching forth
their black and 'sE/ot-filled clouds no longer disfig
lJred the la1!.dscape. Men no longer burrowed in the
earth risking their lives in the digging

ofM
coal. !l

new heat and power :was 80 chea.p ",nd .pleg �,at
It was used to control the .climate as wen'lis '. ve
the loads of commerce and turn tIle wh:eeJa...·. ac-
tories.. .. '

-.

'

:_
If It'. host /threatened t,lllf crop of the.... far.�el! he

turned the .switch of bis' heatIng !lystem aJld tke·te.m
p,erature was raised above the freezing point; It had
been known for mOl'e than a century that th� p!e-
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cipitatioU; ormaiI(aa fi'um the'�H' wa.a.. the'

result of certai&
el\IIlt:rl.1 comtifiiOllB', Dut_.1IDtif tJie

beginn!Dg of �CJ Twen'liJ:ffrst century it �'. not
been discovered Ji:o,w to' lning- about tllose conditions.

This problem had,. howeven, been fina� solved, and

now with tlie-unlimited PJlodUcfiODl of ele-ctrfuit;f _ns

were produced at wilL
With tlie complete' control of the temperature and

the moistu�e,_ Clop fil.iluJ:es wene JU1 longen bawn,

for with otlie!: arnncements the farmel!lr of the

world had been al)le to 6terminate thO' insecte that

had ptev:iously devailtated tlieir menJ's and with im

proved metnod's· of fa�ng, entire a:b!"ence of IOs8

from W:outh,. frosts. or Insects the agncultUl'al· pro

duction of the 'World: had been: more than, quadrupled

ns compared' willi the pJroouction' of a; century before:

It might ha'\\'e been. inereaeed. vastly more than that,J

but it was. conlri'(fered unnecessary to produce more

food than was. sufficient to amp1iY suppfy the needs

of all the infud)itants.

With the perfected electrical system of transpor

tntion tne our waste of pnoducta had' been eliminated,

There was no fonger such a til-ins. as food products

going to waste In one part of tlie cou�tJ:y, while

there wa.s a lack of. tne salme plloduct· 1D. another

jJart. 'Jl.he SIlRpl! arul demand had b� t1iia time been

perfectly adj;usted. to each otbell.

Solar Jay conrl�nsing pI8ints during the yeall 2014'

were ,instll.'lted' also on the American desert covering

a part of QoloJrado, New Mexico, Arizona. and· Cali

fornia which. supplied. heat, power and Light for the

cntir.e continent of. North Amerwa.

�-

SOME (i)PINtGNS

ON '11_ T.A\RIJIF.

EdltOll MaUl and) Bl1eelle

DU'lling the campaign last faU

an or.ator sam he paid' .30 for
. lIli'e suit of cFdtihes he lIhen

wore. Wb:en h'e b'ought lIhem he weig!lied them and

they weighed 4 pou>nds. (1.t wa.s a summer suit.)

He aslced a woo'l grawer of Iiis acquaintance what

he otrtalned1 f,or h1s· wO'ol and he said' 18 cents per

PO'und. Jl<s 1llne wool sh.rl.n�s· 50 per cent in scour

ing It rC<l!uires' 8 pounds of woe'l. At that price

�he wool g,rower- recet.ved
for the wool in that surt

�1.44. How mu'ch did th'e tariff benenit tne wool

growell !lind Who. got· the $28·.56?
.

WIILI�IAM RAMSIJ'¥.

Breme.n,. Kan. '.

Of course, here is· a qtlles·tion tliat suggllsts two

answers. If the tall'ifd' is· l1emoved f>!lom wool it could

hardly affect the price of clothing more than tlie total

amount of the tariff removed. If there were 8

pOl1nds of scoured wool in the suit and the tariff is

11 cents per pound, the tariff on that particular suit,

so far as the wool. is concerned, is 88 cents.

Now, here is some information that may De inter

esting. It is, 1i think" Deliable. I l1eceived it f-com a

friend of mine who.. was fOl1merly foreman for Hart,

SchaLfu1er. & Mar-x" oue of the' largest concerns en

gaged in the manufacture of ready-made clothing, in

the wOllld., 'Ille' IlllbOl: cost of tnis $30 suit, as my

friend teUs me; is $3.65, the cost of material not to

exceed $6, making tota.l cost to lIart, Schll;finer &

Marx fol' the SULt, $9\65. The suit is' sold to' the re

tail mellcha,nt for $15.50. The pl'of.it of Hart" Schaff

ner & Ma·J!X is; $ii18{i. The retaJi mellchlmt strlls the

suit to' tbe ultimate consumer for $30, mruKing a

pl'Ofit of $-141.50. ,

Hant, Schaffner & Marx have a contract with J;he

retail mercha,nt that the suit sbaH not be Bold elUl',

ing the seasoll for less than $30, But after the sea

son is ovel" HaIlt, Scha,ffner & Marx take back the

I1nsold suits from the retail merchant, or permit
him to put them on sale at a certain reduced price,
If the purchaser is content to wait until the sea

son for that particular kind of suit is over he will

find that he can buy it for about $18 or possibly
$18.50, ,If left over suits do not sell the fi'rst year,

the second yea!: a further cut is made in tbe price
until it is poss·ible to get a suit that has been lying
on the s·helves of some clotbing store for four or

five year.s thll-t ollce sold at $30, for $10 or less.

But during the.I1egllla;r season the retailer under his

contract with the big clothing house is, not p'erlU'it
ted to self the suit ror less tlian, the list price, whi'Ch

in the ca.se .of tile surt of the orator was, I presume,

$30.
Will' tIre reduction of 88 cents in tJie ta,riffif on the

wool toat goes iJlto bha,t suit help tIle p.urchl1ser

lUore thllln 88 cen.ts? P'oss,iibly, although' I catnnot

see how it will.
Now as to tlie eil.feet on the wool grower: ];n 11894

the ta.riff was removed from wool lIInd tbe price ,of

wool in that case went dowl1l just the amount oll the

tariff reduction, w.hich was 11 cel1ts per pound. H

the same result follows the pa.ssa.ge of the present

tariff bill it may be a benefit to' the buyers of' cloth

ing but it win most celltiainlly be disastrous t.o· the

wool gIlowell: J1t wOUlld, judging. fnom ilormer ex,peIli'-
.

cnce; cut the pnh:e .of his wool in two, w,hi'le the onLy

corresponding oenefLt he persona;lly would receive

would be the reduction of 88 cents or possibLy a dol

lar on the price of his suit.

As the average farmer who raises sheep does not

buy more than one suit pel' annum, it is compara

tively easy to figure out how it would affect him.

IiJdHoJ:' MaU, and. Breeze-I Iiave
read wHin, eve'l'

increasing ill>tellest true, fet.tre.l's· and; "Pa1!slng Com

ment" and g,reatl;v 'enjo'Y tlie s.plrit of Indeyendence,

CO)ll1age all'll' fal.rn:es8 a'l1d' I'Iq;uareness· ot' tlTe t'dllto'l',

Ho.1Ve�el"' Lt Is; n�t possfo'le fOT' roli' square men to

agree llil'lt 1!h'e: tJime, yet, SIl'CTh pe'ople alwa:\lS 1Iv'e

toge·tller Ita.muon1Dusly out of: the Iil'gfr negal'a tmat

Is aceo�d': to each,
.

lin die JIlIatI anell �eeZ'e af' MJa-y 3', yo'W briefly �Il

CURed' thill, :tal!ft1!' queetiou, 'Yaur' to�c' :r Il-m not

enrlea,Vo"rfa.. 'toe CI/U.e&tlnn. but the· detlnUlon. as lliP

pl[ed to, tariff' and revenue. I.t seenll;r to me Is· un

tenable. TlIe very fact'tlilllt the w'ul'd, "protectfon"
.

Is used In connection with the word "tariff" re-

fb.ttes� pemt.. rill most t01!eip, eountrtu. tire

tI8mr HVetla1f: III> _ci' Jill, dtstlnctlllcni\ Co tile ....

tIII!1D, �enu8> _n�one tlKiQr; tar_ sa>-

oGIerM 1111 Uhf UD:Ilt8d E'S It Is not so,

'lUlJlIU' Ira'S bsen unci' to deslgua:ta. an.lE .ol" all

t'el'DlS of rev,enu... hom. Imports and' the- tsrm

ta:clft rev.enus l8' Utled iu< distinction from the term

lIJ!ot'ectlvs tarlft: ,

Tire Imported! article wl'reJl J!8C'8tved' In a, crouutl!y

Is given the' protect'i:o.D' of 1.... an property; rtchta

lJetng, maintained. Folt this aerv:1Ce the government

aBseI:ts to ltsel.f- the right of' t'a>ra.tion. EverY' eM

zen fn. this- countr;v f8' famlMW with .,be' temn

talriff' 1,01' l'Iev;enue In e]fJ)re..ln:� the r:ight ot such

�·tIQn. and' who lB. thene: who daes not und:erstand?

Tlie domestic �tLcle is sub�'ected to taEl-tfon tly

virtue' of tllfs' rilil'tit of the sta;te and- Ii cannvt lIee

how, In tbls connectlollJ the domestic article re

ceives, any prrote.ctloll.
TaJla;t1on' is, based' on. the needs ot. tlie atate' or

government' ami ilie service the' government rencnres

her citizens l'n milld'ntalnlng; the peaiCe lI;Jl'd the

rights of property. It cannot be j_uatttl.ed on I14Y

other theory. Wh.en tax&>tlo.n is' used: to' lied1re

•.boul!. an �iI.'t81"8lJt" as In tit&- case of thE!'. IfqlIOr

traffic, It is admittedly a special use of the power

to obtain, 8.> speciah end.

Other speci8)I formsl as the Income tax, ara ett'ort's

fo, eq,uBlllze tBe bur-oeng of: taJr:a:tion. more jUlltl;y

that Uu!: state may tKk.e fllloml b:lm:. thaI!' hath. jU'Btly,

llathlJll tha'l1. from, lii= that hath' not.. unjustly,

I have safd out IIttle on th'e tarEtf Issuer_ yet I

trust It ts' sufi.tctent for' the dl'iJcel'n'lng' mind. to

understand how' a ta.rl�t_ tor. ",evenue Ill' a very dlt

tel'ent. cneatulle �om a. tarltf' C-or pl1otecllon onLy'.

Let'· us Il'tv.e Mr; Un'derwood credit. fOl! tatrn.ess

and! admit aquarel'y t!liat tree trade is certatnl-y;

lllgh.t and iii prote'ctLve tarlf..t Is. certainly- wrong.

In the Mall and Bree�e of May 10 y,ou foresee

a wonderfuL prosperity for our people and country

in case the p'l"esent administration pursues the

pl!op'el1 eO.UIlSEI' fn. 1me Issue (Jf currency and the

establts'liment of ban·kJ.rrg relretl.onlt, a,nd ane t1i�

fore no.t appalled' by the prasp'ectl-we' talllt! 1Iot"

reven'ue only.
Ji'feBow I'ea:dells, I'e_t us pour In our hot shot ot

approvai for Mr. McNeal
with r'efel'encs, to his· PIIO'

posed credit. curl1ency and blUlkilng scheme. There

are som'e wld.eawake congressmen wIJo keep an

eye' on: wha-t is beln'g said In "PasS'ulg' Commen'!"

, IUId who are mlgmtlly Interested;
L. L. MOBLEY.

Hindsville, Ar.1t.

So far as fhe tariff is concerned, I do n'ot think

�ere has ever been a. real tariff for revenue only

t'ariff bill en-acted. it. tariU for llevenue only would

not put a duty on !my imJ.ilollted product, the like of

which is produced in this country, because no matter

whll;t the avowed object of tlie law may be, a ta;r.iff

on an imported product must necessarily give an ad

vantage to the like' product produced in this coun

tFY·
All that can De cla.imed for the Underwood bill is

that it does not give as much advantage to the

.smerican prodn:ction as the law now on the statute

bOOKS. It is a difference of degree, not a difference

of pmnciple.
If it is claimed that a protec.ti>ve wiff is an in

direct robbery of tlIe cons-ume!", then the best tlia.t

can De. said of Mr. Underwood's bill. is that· it does

not rob him of quite so much as the Payne-Aldrich
bilL However, r a:m. not so much nfurmed oveD the

prospect as man� of my high tariff' f!"fend's are. And'

wlien I say this r think tha:t they are entirely honest

in tliej� s;pp-cehensionB. r think the country will ad

just itaelii to the changed conditions and that if the

right sort of currency and loan laws ..llre pa8lred the

countny will prosper.
'to tit

E'dll:or Man and Breeze-I

notice In last week's Issue

of the Thomas Tribune, a

papel' pu.bUshed in our coun

ty, the following c.oncerning an editors' c.onvention:

LIBERAL CONCESSION.

The Pioneer Telephone and Telegraph company, which

operates In Oklahoma and other western states, being a.

branch ot the Bell telephone system. treated the editors

rOYaJlIy at the press conY-entlon In Bartlesville last week.

A tree long distance telephone 'booth, was p1aced at the

d-Isllosal of. the visiting editors, who were enabled to talk

home OF elsewhere In. tbe state without a cent's charge.

Their liberality was heartily appreciated by tbe scribes,

ina'srnucb as this is the tlrst time that a wholesale frank

at' this sort wa's ever given west. at the Mississippi river.

Wha.t does this s,how to the public? It teaches

me that it was· d.Gne to poison the press 0'1' feed

them some sollt dope that wou·ld cause them to

keep good; w'hlle they robbed the public i'D general.

Who paid' the bm of this "whole!Jale frank" as

the ']lho'mas Tl1lbun.e editor calls t:t? Why,. the

people paM It. Tlie Pioneer Telephone compa:ny Is

a p·u.bllc carpollatton the same as a ralll'oad and

it has' no r:lgrut to grant special f,ranks t'o anyone

1ft ilie pu-b'Uc's· expe·nse.
I am not a. knocker. only r cannct heLp not'lcing

such a bold .roff'lI;ir all I!liis·wlien they aT-e con.tln

ualTy befo're the state co·rporallion commission try

Ing. to put up tlie plea that they are being Im

p(1Js'ed u:pon by �he sta.te In regulating their' tees,
w:h'icli is now in lIhe nature of hlg!Lway lloboery.

r wou'ld. lilte to ll:now jjlst wlia:t you tlimk a:bout

It W: A. TUCKER.

CJ1n;ton, (1)kfa.

.

I a:m opposed to speaia.i pl'LviIeg,es to ed'i torS' or

·a�y oth.er class of. citizens, nILt moce especially to

. edItors.. When. an editOJ.1 accepts a special' priYilege
'from any public service corp'oration he weaKens

�lFimself a'Ild his influence. We may talk all we

plense about favors being granted mel'ely as a mat

ter of common courtesy, but the truth is that you

ca'llnot accept a favor with-out to a certain extent

'�ncurring an obligati.on to return the favor. Even

When a. kiend gives you, a present out of a feeling

of friendship, not demandIng 01" expecting a,n(V:thing

in l1eturn, you still feel tliat. y.ou Ilre ulIder obUga
'ffon to s·liow in s.ome way your app1'eci'atron a'Ild

give Iiiil!' B'ometlii'ng' in netmrn ror what he has- given

YOU'.
m the' case' of fIlientfs in their pma.te ca"Pa'City

this' is' alIt riglit and enti]lC'ly proper, but in ·the case

of· 9;; pUDlic seuvi:ce' corpol'ation the editor especially

aught not; to' be hruulicapl?'ed by': an.y obligatiou: He

ought to be in a siitulI;tion. whelTe he can deal fairly
Il'nd impartially wit'li the eorporation,_ commending

AS T:o, EDI
TORIAL FRANKS.

Where commend:at.iom is juBified aDd eritfoWnl
wi.. (ldMiCiin& it; ...... Wfdlan I&viIII: ii tIiIowa

in' hit! teeth tliat he is an ingrate; t;1uR�e accepted
'9a1udle fa,vOllf frODl the. corpem.um iha* he- is now

trying to inJure. .

Probably the. giving of the telephone franks to

the editors will DOt hPe much: e£feet OIl the regu

lation of tIle telephone eompaey in Oklahoma, bu'

tire· principle is wrOng;
II

A QUJ:8'lU)N l[dltot' lIIail and BIleese-l Ilav••

OF GR.&lIa,"
kl'ek. On the- front' � of tae
Issue ot the Matt and Breeze- or

. Ma.T 17 Is the pictU?e ot a CD..

and benea.th the-.ptctUl!& In lar,ge IlJ1:ters. ahe fa »_
chumed to be "One' ot the World's Be¥en Beatl· ;[el'o(

Bel'S." We hire scheol ma'ams o:u.t In tlie distrlet

scbooIs and th'&y Iabon hard to teacJi_.our .,._n.

stars the- proper UBe ot the superlaU-.e" kYIq to

make. ft" plain to them that there can be but o.e

b�lIt" aDd here, fu large type, you announce tl'aat

tlier81 are seven best. The small boy who. haa· a

gl!e&t deal of c.onfldence in the Mall and Breeze

a,nd also I1kes. the school maJam 18 up. against a hard

prop6BfUoll. B: P; BULL.

Marietta, Kan.

While' it is not a matter of wtal importance, it

weufd pl0'5a:bly be Tietter to sa.y "one> of tbe bes'

seven." There might· be seven Jerseys that would

be equltlliY good, or a� least so near it that iudges
would be incapable of distfngnisliing between them.

so far as their generll'l eXlcellence IS �oncerned.
..

A. c.D.WOIlN¥'AN'S'· fJPlN. Hdltc - Mail and Bree..

r,o,." OF' "'� JAP .. ·...ESE -Yo-u have hft the .Tap
..., .&.T ... .<m:t AO.. • questlon. aquarew on

the' head. Lfll:e your

self I, Im&w nothing .of the Japs until nearly four

l'eal1s 8:1(0. I
-

came- herre from good old Bl'own

co.unty. Kansas. not from
cholce' Dut necessity, with

an invalid' wife. As long: as 8'he· Itv,ed I could do

nothlnl[ but observe. Calttr.ornla Is made up ot all

the nations o� the. earth and" In my' judgment the

Jap outdistanc.eS'them 0..11 in. nearly every.,thing they
.

undertake. On one s1de of me there Is a JR.l! col

ony, alI around It Is; every other nationality; and

(rom appearances. the Jap colony Is an oasis in a

liesert. 'llhey are, industrious, clelUlly., courteousl
olill'glng, attend s,trictry to tliel!" own bus.lness, ana

never ha;ve any trouble among: themselv'es� Tbe

women are very modest" and l1etiring and aLways

they and their chUdreltl. are cleaD. My own chlld.

ren ha.ve been associated with them tn school for

three years' and I as'1t for no bette·r aSlJociatee tor

them.
I have been Inquiring of the old residents why

this law sliould be passed and everyone. has ans';'

were"d, "I. don't kinaw." So I aim unable to give

you a.ny Iig;ht Gn It. But there Is a graff some

where, for, be It known, the natlve son is a born

grafter; ft conies as natural t.o him as a hog stick

Ing lils head: In a 118011 of milk,
Wha.t do you. tlll-nk; of 0. governor who sayS' 14

It; public spee'cfr, "That If the people 'do not like

the raws tliat are passed' and have the nerv.e to

uae the recall. ami circulate a: petition', he Is wlll1n8

to abide by tnat decisie.n1" Am SOl'ry to take so

m.uch. of your Ume out am S� fulL It Slopped over.

J. A; .TEFFR,[ES.

Livingston, caalf.

The foregoing letter IS interes.ting because .it Ie

from a man wno is on the gllound and able to take a

fair and impartial view of the situation. r imagine,
the:ce are hundred's of thousands of peol'le in. CiIJi'.

fomia. who feel just ilie same way about it as Mr.

J.ef�ies but who, perliltps, lack
the courage to say 110.

GARNER'S Occasionally even the dry tariff dfa.

GOAT. cuss ion is enlivened in a way that
makes. it fairly good reading. for the

ordinary plain common citizen.

The t8.11fff bill a:s it passed the lower house put
wool on the free' nst but at the behest of the Dem

ocratic goat raisers of Texas a 10 per cent duty was

left on goat hair, whicn: manifest inconsistency
moved Congressman J. Hampton Moore of Pennsyl
'vania to spring the following bit of original verso

on the house during his speech on the tariff bill:.

Of all the creatures in tlle laRd

Of pedigreeS' supremely grand,
There's none tliat. does resp'ect command

Like Garner's g,?at" of Texas.

The modest iOheep may bl'owse around

From Maine way out to Puget Sound.

But they don't cou.nt a cent a pound.
With Garner's goat of Texas,

The noble steer: may be ot use

If freed from tyrant trust abuse;

But even that would be tlie deuce

To Garner's goat of Texas.

.11l you want wool, the wool Is fall';

H you want hall', ilia wool is barr;

If you waD·t. meat, the meat Is there:

That's Garner's goat of Texas,

Oh, wondr.ous breed of Lone Stal" Ift'ate;

Pr:emier of wool and- Iiair, thy ra:te

Of ten per c'ent iB' tru1:y g.reat-

Thou Garner's goa.t of TeEls.

It is called Garner's goat because Cougressman
IGarner of Te-xas' is' the lea:ding: cha.mpion of the

Texas goat and succeeded in getting, tlie 'duty on

goat hair put- into> the Din.

The national sinofAmeriea is splurge.
We {If1e Jooiis-hly extravagant, both indi
vidually amir cullemely. We. need to

refam to flratprimitive silnplidty when a

man was: nottl/taiJI to admilhe was poor.
-A-RTHUll·CAPPER.
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nailed on' all except the north side; the 'the shade')' which Htera'lly cooked Our
other three sides, were left open: 2 'feet' wheat prospect, reducing it from 100
at the bottom., "Tlie shM should not be .per cent to about 65 per cent.
more tl}an about 4% feet high. I :pre- Cowley county, Kansas. D. W: S.
fer a covering o� hay for a roof. Such
a .shed will keep hogs comfortable on Silage 'Without a Silo in Texasthe hottest days without water in
which to wallow.
To rid hogs of lice I drive them into

a corner where they must stand close
together and sprinkle them. thoroughly
with some good stock dip. I use an or

dinary sprinkling can. The ho� will
rub up against one another and bttle of
the dip will be wasted, Bedding of fine
cane hay will also hell' rid hogs of lice.
Seibert, Colo. J. C. Love.

Ways=Means=Results
Worked O�t by Mail and Breeze 'R�aders

To Brea� a Dog 01 Yapping .

'j
,',

One should set nothing but yearling
roots. Bermuda will 'adapt itself to any
kind of soil. For overflow land it. has
no equal. It will live under water for
two weeks. If covered by' sediment 18
inches deep it will grow through and
spread itself' luxuriantly over the new
land.
On the poorest sandy .land Bermuda

will grow and catch all the blowing soil.
The grass is a heavy feeder and the
roots will penetrate the soil as much as
7 feet, forming a dense network near
the surface, .

We have 100 acres of this grass and Mr. Editor-There has been much
it is the most profitable crop we raise. speculation as to what hurt our wheail
Our mules graze on it in summer and prospect in southern Kansas and nor

through the winter they have Kafir. thern Oklahoma. It has been cut from
T·hese mules never kick for a mule with 25 to 75 per cent. Some fields will
Bermuda and Kafir to eat has no kick scarcely be worth harvesting, while
corning. In a general way we say that other fields adjoining with nothing but
1 acre of this grass will support two .. furrow to divide them, now look good
cows. It is as rich, ton for ton, as for 20 to 25 bushels an acre. Why is
bran. F. A. Mitchell. . it'
Chandler, Okla.

.

Many farmers lar it to the chinch
[A large patch. ot Bermuda grass is bug, but in my opinion it is due to two

growing In the southwest angle ot the State things, the 1..,.,. and character of thehouse grounds at Topeka, The roots were -"

set out In the late spring ot 1912. a light land and soil fertility. On .land tbat iii
mulching ot manure and straw was placed flat with gumbo subsoil, no amount of
over the patch durin&' the tall and the grass tfllage or fertl'll'zl'ng would have predid not sutter trom winter killing. It has
made a strong, durable ,SOd. as Is the way vented this loss. On a good loamy,
��n:e""tm:�:�s, ar.,d k���n�o�e��ar��. ��t:0J!n� well drained soil, the damage could have
good lawn grass when kept clipped, Where been prevented by proper tillage. But
a tew roots here and there In a stand sur- this remedial process of tillage cannotvive the Winter, the grass SOon I:,eestabllshes
itselt. as It spreads qulckly.-Ed.] all be applied in one season any more

than you can grow a colt into a full
How to Get the Big Horse grown horse in one season bl extra

.

---- \ feed: In the first place our SOIJ needs
Mr. Editor-Tbe type of horse best fertilizing. This may be done either

suited to our local needs is the large with barnyard manure, rotation of crops
horse, to my notion. The thing to do is or summer fallow, and it will take' at
to breed to the best sires, for even then least three years by either method to
we shall get enough small horses. To bring a state of fertility that will put
work our land properly and grow the Kansas where she should be in wheat
kind of crops we must have, we need ·yicld.
bigger horses to furnish power. At The direct cause of the damage this
Norfolk, Neb., the commercial club im- year was the low fertility of the soil.
ported several carloads of Belgian mares Consequently we had a weak plant
and sold tbem to farmers at cost. Then pushed too far ahead for the time of
the club imported some stallions for use year by an extraordinarily mild winter
on these mares, at a nominal fee. We and altogether too much moisture dur
have no commercial club to do this but ing and up to about March 25, tben a
as farmers we can co-operate and breed 3 to 4-inch rain which flooded and laid
for a certain type best suited to our on all flat land for from 48 to 60 bours,
needs. Anton Peterson. and, in places, for a week or 10 days.
Greenleaf, Kan. This condition was immediately fol

lowed by seven or eight days of warm,
windy weather which took all the moist
ure out of the soil for 2 or 3 incbes
down. Then came the finishing touch
;.-two days of July temperature; rang
ing from 90 to 95 in the shade (and
there was very little wbeat growing in

What Hurt the Wheat Crop

Summer Shelter For Hogs
Mr. Editor-For a comfortable hog

shed in summer I selected an open
place away from other buildings and
hedges, Posts were set and boards

Tbat good silage can be made from
sorghums or other forage crops without
even so much as a shed over and around
it,. to say nothing of airtight walls, is
declared possible by H. A. Halbert of
Coleman, Tex. H. P. Fisher, Provident
City, Tex., sends tbeMail and Breeze
a clipping from Mr. Halbert's local pa
per giving his experience in' making sil
age this way last season:

"I bave made as good silage in the
open air as was. ever prepared in Cole
man county. It was out of sorghum
and was done more by accident tban
design.· I had succeeded in raislng a

good oat and sorghum crop on the same

piece of land, and I wanted to show
that I could get the benefit of three
crops off the same land tbe same year
by planting a crop of wheat and graz
ing it the same fall. To do this I bad
to get the sorghum off tbe ground be
fore it was cured. I hauled and licked
it in my feed lot in one large stack, so

it would turn water. It began to heat
and became' so hot, you could not run

your hand in the stack and keep it there.
All the stack except about a foot on
the outer edge cooked from a dark
brown to a black color and became very
tender and succulent. My stock de
voured it greedily and would not let a.

vestige of it go to waste."
. Mr. Halbert's experience is interest
ing, but since a small leakage of air in
an ordinary silo spoils the silage ex

posed, it is difficult to understand bow
this waste was avoided when the forage
was stacked in the open air. In sections
more humid than western Texas, Mr.
Halbert suggests the forage be stacked
in a shed or other building.

Gas For Cooking on the Farm
Mr. Editor-Cooking fuel and illum

inating gas from calcium carbide can be
made at home, and thus give the rural
home another of the modern conven

iences. The machine for making this
gas is rather small and ean be placed
in the corner of tbe cellar, or in some

outbuilding.' It is a combination of gen
erator and pressure tank. The gas gives
a very bot blue flame when used for
cooking, and a wbite Ilght when used
for illumination. The machine must be
charged about once a month. The num

ber of machines in use justify tbe claims
of the companies regarding tbeir sueeess.

F•.G. Person.
Colorado Station, Ft. Oolllna,

.Mr. Editor-The only tbing against
.growing Bermuda grass in Kansas is its

iability to winterkill. It is a southern
grass and there is a point, north of
which it will not grow successfully.
That point has ·not yet been determined
and cannot bc -except by trial. But the

territory of Bermuda's usefulness is be
ing extended northward each year as

the grass becomes acclimated.
When a dry summer is followed by a

cold winter part of the Bermuda grass
will winterkill. That which remains
will be hardier and by selection Kansas
farmers will some day be able to bave

.

Mail and Breeze folks who visit the

large pastures of this. grass which is next State Fair at Topeka, September
acknowledged to be the best pasture 8-12 of this year, will find a new build
crop in Oklahoma. 'ing provided especially for their com-
To those who would try Bermuda, the fort and convenience by Arthur Capper,

fir�t- �aution is to use only goo� ro.ots. It is to be a handsome pavilion of theIt IS Improved by careful selectlon [ust difi d 1 t ltb wld d
as are corn or livestock. There is as �o 1 te pergo a. ype, W.I WI eSI!rea -

great a difference between tbe diffe!;ent I�g porc�les on all four SIdes. Its .dImen
kinds of Bermuda as there is between srons Will be 49 by 38 feet, Width of

-"'; the bronco and the 'ftnported horse. porches 12 feet, walls will be of hollow

Mr. Editor-It is a nuisance to have
a dog that persists in running out af
ter every passerby: A good way ·to cure
the habit is to put a strap about the
dog's neck, fasten a short. light chain
to this. strap and a ring about 6 inches
in diameter to' tbe end of tbis chain,
The chain should be long enough to just'
about reach the dog's hind feet. He
can .get about all right but will not
run after a team more tban once or

twice. F. F.
Covert, Kan.

Saving Time in Shocking
Mr. Editor-When I have a field of

grain surrounded by a hedge or fence,
I start the binder by first cutting once

around close to tbe fence. Tbe bundles
are tbrown into the field and I have
them carried under- tbe fence. Then
the field is ready to begin on and the
shocker need not carry the bundles a

rod or two the first three times around.
Tbis plan saves labor and less wbeat is
tramped into the ground.
Hillsboro, Kan. . D. H. Dyck.

Hog Comlort on Hot Days
Mr. Editor-'.!'o keep my hogs com

'fortable last summer and also free from
lice I constructed a cement hog wallow
in an excavation scooped out in tbe form
of· a wash dish, This wallow is about
18 inches deep at its lowest point. A
8,4-inch pipe from the tank is used to
fill it and Kreso-dip or crude oil put in
afterward. Tbis eliminates all trouble
with lice. The cement was put in 4
inches thick. In addition to the shade

,

from a small grove this wallow keeps
my bogs comfortable in the warmesb
weatber. Harry Leclerc.
Burrton, Kan.

Dost Furrows Stop Chinch Bugs
M.r. Editor-My plan of keeping

chinch bugs from going into a cornfield
after wheat ripens, is to plow two fur
rows next to tbe corn on the side the
bugs are coming from. I make the fur
rows with' a breaking plow, going
through each twice to make them deep.
When the bugs begin to tumble into the
fin-rows I take a log and witb a chain
drag it up and down the furrows. This
mashes a great many bugs 'and also pro
duces a deep dust over which few bugs
can cross. T. Palmer.
Sarcoxie, Mo.

BoWing-Moisture For Cor�
Mr. Editor-I find a good way to

hold moisture in corn ground is to fol
low the cultivator with a barrow or

drag of some kind, This keeps tbe .soil
pulv:erized on the surface and levels up
the ridges and furrows left by tbe cul-.
tivator. One would be surprised now
much moisture is lost from a fiel&
wbere the ground is left thrown up as

the cultivator leaves it. The wind

quickly .dries out the ridges and saps
tbe moisture from as far down as the
air can readily penetrate.
Minco, Okla. L. D. Ward.

Jrermuda Grass For Kansas'

A Resting and lUeetlng Place for Ilall and Breeze Folks at Topeka state Fair.

tiling, door and window frames of steel,
floors of cement, and the 'exterior fin
ished in stucco, making it fireproof.
Check rooms for baggage and separate
toilet rooms for men and women will be
provided, and the building and porches
will be lighted at night with electricity.
Tbe new structure is to cost $3,000 and.
be completed before tbe opening date of
the fair. It is to be permanent ani!

take the place of the Mail and Breeze
tent, wbich has proved inadequate. The
pavilion's central position, on-a triangu
lar piece of ground overlooking the main
exhibition and the buildings housing thll
stock, poultry and agricultural exhibits,
will make it a convenient resting:placfl
for the readers of tbeMail and ":Q!'eeze
during fair time. Tbe -names of the
various Capper 'publications will appear
on �he building. i
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Cattle Shortage of Milllon�
Also a Heavy Decrease in Meats·

IUUllratlM IAftvI AD'W taly It II 10/rtl a ,Iat;t. HI
- of trillA, 'UJitfIDut Jisturbi"� tilt 1lIij� 0/
llU ,.ut of Ii. 11-, 'fIJ1Uk tr_ n i. ..on.

W[TH
fewer beef cattle in the coun- at the same market was $7.55, as against

try by 15% million head than $6.70 for 1911, an increase of 12.69 per

were here six years ago and a. pop- cent. The a.verage increase for sheep

lliatiou steadily increasing at the rate was 1.5.19 per cent and 20.34 per cent for

of a million a year, it looks as if the Jamb!!.
man with cattle, hog� or sheep need not When prices of livestock rule high,8.8

worl'Y about overtakmg the demand of was the ease in 1910, there is a; natural

his market.. .'

tendency for farmers to rush everything

It is tl�e gra.m belt's opportunIty. to salable to market, iIicluding immature

get back mto livestock and the feeding animals and, worst of all, breeding ani

!(ame, its
rational busin�ss, but the �t- mals, This inevitably brings about a

tillg back must .necessarIly be sloW; wIth. future shortage, and the country suf

the country facmg a general scarCIty of fers from alternate periods of compara

iOllndation stock as well 8.8 of meat tive and real stringency,. while producers
.

animals. .. .

often lose heavily through the instabil-

There was a largely IDcrell:sed impor- ity of prices.

�ntio:l of cattle by the' .u�lt�d States There has also been a great increase,

IU �912, the nu.mber bemg 325��17 .�s in the price of corn and other feeds,

nga IIIst 252,413 In .1911, and 211,230 m which has. made cattle feeding a risky

rsto. These anrmals.were nearly and expensive undertaking. For a con

all �rought over the MeXican bord«:r for siderable time priees were unsatisfactory

Iecding purposes. They' help a Iittle, from the feeder's standpoint. For these
.

though not very much, In our beef sup- various reasons cattle raising went into

\)l.y� . disfavor, and tile present greatly re-

_He. depart.ment of. agriculture at stricted supply is the result.

\\ nsh ington, finds a shrinkage of nearly .

-

one-third of the total supply of beef We no longer. have a surplu� for ex-

cal t le in the United States has occurred port: .

Our once great trade With �ng-

111 the last six years.
land m cattle 'and fresh b�ef bas �Isap- .

For the first three months of this peared,.and the onl� eonsiderable Items

venr a decrease of more than 13 per ce?� now shipped to foreign markets �re ba

in the number of animals killed under con, .ham.s, �nd lard. England IS now

inspection is reported from packing cen- drawmg Its Im];lOrted beef supply most

tel's as eompared with the same months ly f�om Arge�tIDa. The number of cat

last year. These decreases are: Cattle, tIe 111 Argentma showed a decr�ase at

158.280 head; calves, 59,475; hogs, 1,- the IIl�t cens�s as compared wI�h the

�63;667; sheep, oo3,{42;. total, 2,0'85,173 precedmg one In 190'8.

head,
The time has come when We must con-

The beef cattle in the country on Jan- serve our meat supply and take steps to

uarv 1, 190'7, numbered 51, 566,00'0'. At increase it, and at the present remuner

t.he· beginning of the present year the ative prices for food animals it is prob

total had decreased to 36,30'3,00'0'. able that this will be gradually aecom-

The year 1912 was a year of high plished. Farmers in the grain belt

prices for all classes of food animals. should take advantage of the situation

'I'he average price of native steers at to develop cattle feeding under the pres

Chicazo for 19'12 was $7.95, as against ent favorable conditions. The South has

$0.50' Ofor 1911, or an increase of 22.31 great possibilities as a cattle-raising

pel' cent, while the advance in range country, but must await the
erlermina

steers 'was still greater, being 31.58 pel' tion of the cattle ticks. Fortunately,

cent. The average price of hogs. in 1912 this is being rapidly accomplished.

YOU CAN PLOW MORE ACRES
at SmaUer-'COIt with this Light aart-Parr
One-Man Outfit, Than With Any 0theJ'
No otherplow ("Self-Lift" orother

wise) combinesboth tbealltomatlcand
hand-lift -featllres found In the Hart

Parr "Self-Lift." You operate the
"Self-Lift" attachment right from the

engine platform. Simply pull a rope
fastened to the clutch lever, and the
bottoms raise or lower automatically.
And, unlike all other lplows, should

an Individual bottomof the Hart-Parr

clog, It is 8aslly freed. Youdon't have
to disturb the adjustmentof the other
bottoms. And you don't have to stop,
back UP'OF 11ft thewhole plow to clean
one bottom, and spend 5or 10minutes
each tlmp doing It. Simply step Ollto

the plow platform, pull down tbe

hand lever aud let the trash fall off.
Then release the lever and the bottom

droptlillto the ground again. It's tbe
work of a few seconds agalnlt many
mlDutes compared with other...
In tbe meantime, the tractor con

tinues on a true course-there II DO

llack on the steering gear. Moreover,
tbe furrow wheel on the plow keeps
the plow right In tbe furrow. even

though the tractor swings a foot or

more to either side. Result: straight,
even furrows of nnlform depth, full
field length, and more .cree plowed
because there are no deiays.
You can alllO plow at smaller coat.

Tbis lIgbt

II&l!1!�R
uses cheapest KEROSENE for fuel at aIr loads. No otber small tractor

handles kerosene so successfully.
.

Incidentally, our wOllderful wave
form driver lugs make tbe tractcx fit for

work any place borses can go. .

.

We'd like to tell you more about thls. Real
Oue-Mao Outfit. and make JOII

acquatnted with Superior Hart-Parr Service.

Writ. tor Clrt:ulGr6 fIftIl LIteruttIre Ott P'oaIer Farmm. eo.".

HART.PARR COMPANY IIlI

ZM Lawl...
CHAR' pe CITY. IOWA

Two Good
Seeding Cowpeas or Rape After G_rain Stacks of r:eady cash waiting any man of· fair intelligence! For baled

hay brings fancy pri�es. And every grower in your district_will pay you

handsomely to bale hIS.
\

Yes, here's the very buslnesa' for you-for your
boys! "Net profits per

day $18 to $22" write Swartz &; Mensch, Dixon, III. Scores now making

$20'0 to $300 clear profit monthly! And these men are th!'!ir own �

You, too, can earn independence. You, too, ean start with small

capital .and soon pay us from your profits. But you Ilftuat: have the

BY L. E. CALL, FOrm (lroP8 Deportm eDt, K. S. A. O.

Written for Fnrmen l\Illll ond Breeze.

IT IS usually possible to remove oats .Era cowpea is the best variety to sow

or wheat from the field by July for late pasture or green manuring.

15, in sufficient time to sow rape or Both rape and cowpeas make excel

cowpens for fan pasture or green rna- lent pasture for sheep and hogs. Whetb

uuri ng, By this practice, the fields are er these crops should be pastured or

not only kept free from weeds but a plowed under for green manuring will

valuable crop pro- depend on the farming practiced. Upon

duced. When the a livestock farm where manure is 'plen

stubble fields are tiful, the greatest returns will undoubt

mellow and clean, a edly come from pasturing. On soils

suitable seedbed may not receivlng manure it may prove more

be pre par e d by profitable to plow the entire crop under,

double disking the Cowpeas Preferred To Rape.
stubble. Rape should For green manuring, the crop should

be sown
.

roadcast 5 be plowed under before frost. When

pounds to the acre, plowed at this season there is sufficient

and the seed cov-

ered with a harrow.
time for the organic matter to decay,

Dwarf Essex is the
and the fall plowing puts the ground
in excellent condition for corn.

best variety. If h I
cowpeas are to be

W i e both rape and cowpeas are val-

sown they should
uable crops for green manuring, the cow

be drilled in with a
pea is the better. with the additional

common grain drill,. setting the <irill to nhoge� and organic m�tter added to

sow wheat at the rate of 2 bushels
the soil by. the cowpeas, corn planted

Rn acre. This will sow the pea.s at the- ul?on.
the fIeld. the next season f:l'ro�s

Tate of 1 bushel per acre. When the
WIth lUcreased vIgor. In four years tnal

,tubble fields are not clean and mel-
at the Kansas Experiment station an

I
.. I b f d average of 9 bushels more corn was

ow, It WIll pay to p ow e ore see -

<T1'own UpOll land 'wh
•

rr Tl I' ·h ld b h llow o·
ere cowpeas were

Ill",. 1'8 P owmg, s.ou .

e s a sown and plowed under after wheat,

-not to exceed 3 Y2 IDche.s In depth- than where the weeds were allowed to

lind .should be .followed With a harrow
grow in the stubble.

to fn'm the SOIl. Rape may be sown Manhattan K

upon tbe plowed ground before harrow-
, an.

ing if the soil is not too lumpy, but

in most cases- an additional harrowing

will pay.
A Corn Planter Saves Seed'.

With a little additional labor, three

foul'ths of the seed may be ·saved by
planting cowpeas in rows with a corn

planter. The 16-cell edge drop planter
plate should be used. The notches in

the plate should be filed to make the

celiiS as large as possible. The planter
should be adjusted to drop the seed every

2 or 3 inches ·in the row. When planted
in this way the peas should be culti

vated two or three times. This method

has the advanta� over broadcasting of

saving ·seed and of giving 'a ranker

growth of peas' in dry, seal!ons. The New

Each :rear hay press buyers are more_

ful. They demand bettermaehinell
withbia....

tonDalre. Yet each yearSandwich sales have

gone ahead-b)o leaps aDd
bounds. For uncler

every worldna test, the Sandwich beats all

ordinary preuea 2 to 8 toDa dally. 26 ton.

are an eveey day job for the Sandwich, and

80 to 40 If you hustle.

Gas EItfIIfte .ft T..1I01t

Thla combinationmakea theS dwichSolid

SteelMotorPre.. themoetcompletehaybaling
outfit In existence. You can't wear it out and

It doesn't breaIt down. The bea'IJ'Y .teel roBer

clrivinlr chaia doea away with Blipping belts

with their danpra and delaYII.

Gas EnaiDe ia high grade, hopper cooled

___ n..-T,.,.".."F...,...

RI_ high IlP out of the way of the OlMll'"

ator and will stand bard crowdinJr. The
motioD

Is slow••teady,aure and strong. Alldrainor

ahine the balea come out llicle" cleall and loUd

-from 1 to 2 a minute. It'. ImI8t far wlD

drow work.

...It.I_ ··T.". T.II"__wFIIEI!

Thla lIW:priaing book-free to thosewho'are

wlde-awake-tella yOu the enormou. profits

-waiting the touchof yourhancL
WbathUDdrecla

Ilk. ;voo ..... cando. 80write for It totIar.

f.:'.:.t: 2% .. 3% toIII per...

L. E. Call.

When to Expect Youn, Stock

Keep careful records of breeding dates

of all animals. The average period of

gestation for a mare is 338 days,' a.p
proximately 11 months; cow, 282· days,
approximately 7 months; ewe, 146 days,
approximately 5 months; sow, 115 days,
approximately 3% months.

The period of "hea.t" in animals va·

ries greatly, but it generally recurs,

,when animals are not bred, in from 3

to 4 weeks. The duration of heat is

about 2 to 3 days in a mare; cow, 15

to 30 honrs; ewe, 2 to 3 days; .SOW, 1

to 3 days. When the animal i's preg·

mont heat does not recur and there is a

�ndency to take on fat.
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I De'pendablePianos 'I
3 5

I They Pay! I�, e

=� Dependable Pianos - ml�dbe ..by �factories of recognized re ia ility
� -sold strictly on their merits, and I
== exactly for what they are-and e

� .not only warranted by the mak- i§
3 =

i
ers but by Jenkins - that's the

�_-===way pianos are sold here. Strict-
ly one price-and a popular price

§ .....a price that takes advantage of �
�' every saving that comes from per- �
§ fect organization, economical sell- �e ing methods' and a tremendous �

volume of business, - that's the �
Jenkins way. =.Stelnway, VOlie,
Kurtzmann, Elburn I

ptanoa on comfortable payments. $2
Write for catalog and prices- _=�$125 and up. High class guaran- �

teed Player Pianos $435 and up, �
Call or write. 5

. =

I J�W. JenkbtS Sons Music Co., Kansas City,Missouri i
�lIIl11mnlHnnmnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1,III1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1II1!III11I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1Ifl!!

'More economical tban barns or shed& Corrugated ,sheets a", 29 times .. stroDl,
.. plain, Being made in ..clions. occupies but Httle ....... wben not In .....

Shipped in bundles and talles lowest Ireigbt rate. Saves AUalIa In better shape
than il stored in a bam. Made in aU IIizea. Easy to put OIL WUllast. iii. time.

This suggests a question: Is bhie
northern grown seed kept in cold storage
until its vitality is injured? Something
certainly i!! done to it. It may be the
stock heats on the way and perhaps they
are dug when too green and too many
piled up together. However, the seed we

had bore all the appearance of having
been lightly touched by iii freeze and we

guessed it might have been kept in cold
storage and the temperature been al
lowed to run a little too low. At any
rate, if northern potato growers wish to
hold their southern seed market they
will have to do better or we shall be

compelled to stick to' home grown seed
exclusively.

BY H. CJ. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
We Uke to cet the experiences, views and opinions of "our folks" C!n BDY farm or

Uvestock subJect particularly It seasonable and likely to help some of os who may need
the Information. Your letters are .always welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers MaU and
Breeze or other sood pubUcatlons for best letters received. Address Edltor Farmere
MaU and Breeze, Topeka, Kao.

(Cllot �a:U;�E� SlACK COYERS
SAVE ALL ALFALFA-PAY BIG PROFl'(S

Practically all the corn in this locality
'has been plowed once and some of the

largest has been gone over twice. At
this writing, June 1, it all looks well
and is clean. With enough summer rain
we should have a good crop.

We notice a number of the farmers
in going over their listed corn the second
time are using shovel cultivators and
filling the furrows up pretty well. It
is our opinion that this is a mistake.
We think it better not to fill the fur
rows much until the corn is larger.

Our friend, E. A. Wood, of Manches-
A friend of ours who has farmed a ter, Okla., writes to his local paper that

good deal in western Nebraska says, northern grown seed potatoes show upwhatever you do to your corn, do not pretty poorly this year compared with
fill lister ditches with dry dirt. He as- the seed raised at home. The stand
serts that it is far better not to fill the where the northern grown seed was used
ditches at all than to fill them up with is poor and the growth scanty .eompared
dry dirt. Wait, he says, until the ground with that produced by the Oklahoma.
is moist and then whoop the dirt to the seed. The same thing holds good here
corn. this year; in fact, it did last year. Our

We thank the friends who answered potatoes are all from home-grown seed
b l' d f' f except six rows. The home-grown rowsthe question a out ga vamze roo mg or,

are fine and there is a good stand, everyhen houses. All are against using it for
Th 't' t h t' potato grew. Of the northern seed aboutthis purpose. ey say I IS 00 0 In

half grew and the vines, at this writing,summer and too cold in winter. One
writes the heat is the great objection are just half as big as those from the

and that he has been in his iron-covered home seed. If this sort of thing con

hen house after the sun had set and it tinues the famous northern grown seed

was so hot he' could hardly stay there. . will get a blackeye down here.

Another suggests using the galvanized
roofing and then lining the house with
lumber. This would work in a cold cli
mate but not-here. Such a lining would
furnish just the finest place for mites
imaginable. So we shall not try the
roofing on the new hen house but will
use shingles instead. For all other roofs
on the smaller farm buildings we like
the galvanized roofing.
Iron roofing has this excellent feature,

it forms almost a perfect protection
against lightning when 'the roof is
grounded by means of a wire or iron rod.
Such a roof will not catch fire, either,
from flying sparks. Our hay men' have
almost abandoned lumber or shingles for
barn roofs, especially when the barns are

near railroad tracks. It always pays to
get a good grade and a heavy gauge of
the galvanized roofing. Where this is
done there is no question about its last
ing much longer than shingles.,
A friend writes to ask our opinion of

a concrete hen house, the roosts to be of
iron and imbedded in the concrete as the
house is built. We think it would be
too clammy, too juglike, for comfort.
While such a house would make it easy
to fight mites and lice, we think the
faults of this manner of building would
more than balance the good features. A
poultry house needs plenty of ventlla
tion and we fear it would be hard to
ventilate a concrete hen house properly,

how to handle a field covered with heavy
stalks which is to be winter plowed and
then listed the next spring. Of course
it would be better to cut the stalks as

fine as possible but even then they bother
a great deal. Is it better to plow such
ground deeply in the fall or to plow
shallow and let the lister run below the
plowing? It is not a good plan to list
too deeply here. Would it be better to
plow such a stalk field in the fall to list
in the spring, or to let it stand until the
next spring, then disk twice 'and list?

i_FARMER AGENTS WANTED
,,= Write today lor literatu", and epec:iaJ &gents prices to one man In eacb locality.

Wlddla, lao.THE MAimN METAL MFG. CO.,OepI. c

6 Su;�Ufr:.bi;;P;nsFREE
To Match Our Teaspoons

Here Is Our Offer:
A friend living at Winchester, Kan.,

writes expressing his surprise that we

do not plow more than 5 inches deep
down here. There is some plowing done
here deeper than that but 5 inches is
fully as deep as the ground is ever

stirred on the average upland farm in
this locality and it is 'a: question if the
average is not a little shallower than
this. We have a heavy soil, underlaid
in many places with a hard impervious
clay. Some call it hardpan and some

gumbo, but our state drainage engineer
told us it was not exactly either but
was a form of heavy, sticky clay. Tt's
almost impossible to plow this anr' there
is not much use to try turnin, it up,
either. On looser, lighter soilc it would
be easier to plow 7 inches deep than to

plow the 5 inches we plow here.

This same friend says that of all ways
of putting in corn in his section he pre
fers to fall plow and then to Iisf this
plowing in the spring. This also is a

good way to raise corn here, especially
in ihe dry seasons we have been having
of late. There is one feature of this way
of putting in corn 'thut many of us

would like to hear"more about and it is,

Extra Special 20-Day OHer
To Mall and Breeze Readers!

Here Is 'a chance for every housewife who reads the Mall and
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of 6 of our famous Nar
e18sos Sliver Plated Table Spoons. During the past 5 years we
have given away thousands of 8ets of these beautiful table
spoons, but never before have we been In a position to make
linch an attractive offer as we are now, making to the women
folks who read the Mall and Breeze.

Owing to our .Iarge purchases we have secured a price on
these sp'oons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price any
local dealer w.ould ask for the same grade of goods.

-

We have searched through the sliver plate markets of the
":,-,world and have never been able to find, at anything near the

same cost, "goods of such rernarkable wearrng qualities and of
• lueih' 'beautiful design as this justly famous Narcissus set.

Full Standard Length and Weight

PUT AWAY PICKLES
Mathematician Figures Out the FHd

,

Questlo�.
If anyone requires a clear head it is

a teacher of mathematics. He must
reason in the abstract as it were, 'and
full concentration of mind is necessary
if correct results are to be forthcoming.
An Ohio man writes:
"I am a teacher of mathematics and

for 15 years prior to four years ago, I
either took a lunch composed of cold
sandwiches, pickles, etc., to school or

hurried home and quickly ate a hot
dinner.
"The result was that I went to my

afternoon work feeling heavy, dull of
brain and generally out of sorts. Final
ly I learned about Grape-Nuts food and
began to use it for my noon-day lunch.
"From the first I experienced a great

change for the better. The heavy, un
pleasant feeling and sour stomach caused
by the former diet disappeared. The
drowsy languor and disinclination te
work soon gave way to a brightness and
vim in my afternoon work, a feeling
entirely new to me.

"My brain responds promptly to the
requirements put upon it, and what is of
more ,Importance, the results have been
lastmg lLvl IT ore satisfactory, 'the long
er I have used Grape-Nuts as a food..
"My wife had been suffering from

weak stomach accompanied by sick
headaches nearly all her life. She is in
variably relieved of these when she
sticks to Grape-Nuts, either" eaten dry
or with milk. Her stomach has grad
ually grown stronger and her headaches
less frequent since she began to eat
Grape-Nuts."-"l'here's a Reason." Name'
given by Postum Co., Battle {li�k,
Mich. Read the booklet, "The Road, to
Wellville,' in pkgs. ,

Ever read the above lefter? A" new
one appears from time ,to 'time. They
are genuine, true ,.alid fUn of, huma.
interest.

These are not small sized dessert spoons which are usually
offered as premiums. These spoons are all full standard table
spoon size, 8'4 Inches long-handle 5'4 Inches long. bowl 3 Inches
long and 1%. Inches wide. They are silver plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus deaign,
same as the Narcissus' teaspoons which we have been. glvln'g
away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly pollBhed and
the handle finished In the popular French gray style. 'The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both slde,,_

The, gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an eHect that Is decidedly pleaSing.

We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters from those
of our readers who have received these spoons on other offers
we have made In the past. We know they will please yoU, too
and If they don't you can send-them back within 5 days and we
will cheerfully refund every penny of your money.

For the next 20 days. or as long as our supply lasts, we will
give one set of 6 Narcissus Tuble Spoons free and postpaid to all
who fill .out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay for a
three-year new, renewal or extension "subscription to Farmers
Mal1 and Breeze.

We will send one set free and postpaid for three one-year
subscriptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate ot $1
per year. One of these subscriptions may be your own
renewal. but the other two must be new subscriptions.
It yoU want to be sure of securing one of these beautiful

sets before our otfer Is withdrawn clip out the' coupon and
send It In today. Address

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA� KANSAS.

�'.�""""IIII."I"""""""""'. �

: Use This Coupon Novv! �
, Publisher Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

. \

: I am enclOSing herewith $2 to pay In advance for a �three-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You ,� are to send me as a free prem lurn, poatpatd, one set of 6 full
.. ' size Narcissus S1lver Plated Table Spoons, �: This Is a .(new) (renewat) - (extension) subscription. ,

= Na,me , �
, \
. \
• Address ,.,

"' ..............•....... ,. .. ...••..... ,
III (It you send 3 one, year subscrIptions use a separate sheet of paper tor tlie 3 t, nam e8.)

..�•••••�••••••• - ••------------------ I,

JI
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IDaT p:rmre, the :most
'.

d[J8D8ive because

of' low eUieieney;�
Internal eombua*ion engines, burning

the, lowe't grad88- of oil tin plloving the,

most ecollomiuL Enginea wIth a little

ana Iiol!l!epower shouR be selected pre

.fen1Jly ot the, statioD8y � perma

nently housed:, in. a sub&taDtial building.,
€entrifupl pumps have earned a splen
did lTeputation ..nd are more generally
used than any other.
Fol" pumping lieada af 50 feet or less;

lJte ordinary- typea of single stage pumps
lU'e best.
The single stage homzontal side sue-

,

mon. pumps are preferrl1d for the ahal

low- water diatr1cts where a battery of
wells is pumped.
For deeper pllmping, a vertical type ia,

being used successfully.
For depths exceeding 50 feet twa stage

and m1llti-stage tullbine centrifugal
pumps are coming intG favor. The tur

bine type of centrifugal pump' is now

used' emen!fi;ve1iY' for pumping heads up
to 200 feet. This type seems' especially,
adapted to deep wells af' sman diame-I

ter, and the most satisfactory results

are secured when the pump is dillectly
connected, to a motor.

The simpler type of plunger pump is

not being used to any gIle&t extent, ex

cept for windmills. In the extremely
deep, well areaa, pumps of thi8' eharae

ter could be used to gte&t advantage in

connection with gardeu ilTrigation.
Correct appficl1>tion of water is even

more important than the pumping with

See tile .all.,Culter
IDIdionI

Wbat PumpilIrrigatiag Costs
Facts For the P�pectl............tor

BT ..· ..w:.u._

Irdptl6D Engineer KaD'" A.arlcultul'al e......

Editor'. lfGte.-lKIUI7 men III. w__

Ko.nsu waDt to knDW what II will. ....

to ins....
'

.... opnate a pumJJlilll; ......

In the reslon of the underflow. A. .....

wortbT paJto on this suIJ,Ieet __ D"

sented Ii)< JL B. Walker .. tbe�_

of the- ...... Dry-'P__ -ratbIa

beld at Garden eJQ .... week .ad ..'

l.resented here III abI!ldtled f-. >_

gives prMpeetlve� • pOd.. bIIida

from "blel to ftPft' IRlt tIMIIr OWII

proJeetti.

REPORTS
from Kansas P'QIDp£ng

plants indicate the ceet of rais!nlf
an acre foot of water I foot high

ranges from 2 to 6 cents, the average

cost being. about, 4 eents. UDder aver

age conditions. on 0111' uplands, where the

pumping heads a;verage about IDO feet,
even. the lowest eo!!t
of operation (whieh
is 2 cents') would
mwke water per acre
foot C'ost $3, and it

might eXceed twice
ibis amount, Where
wa ter ie secured at
about 30 feet,

, the cost is not to
exceed, one-fifthj, as
mueh, The farmers
in toe 8'1Ia1l0w water
areas have a decided

n, B. WaJJr.er. ,advan.tage 'over up
land fltl)mers.

Irrigation in' Kansas is- in its infancy.
Its future depends upon the success of

the existing plal1t�: as- well as the new

When Georae Crow of

aut-hlnson, 'Kansas, got
tea� to fill his big 60-

ft. Bllo he promptly

Rot for a Powerful
.

"Smalley" IUId Dateated
elialD.-drlve BIb...,er to.

do the cutting and flll-

1118:

Ifyouwant to see a real

.1Unv� just watch this
PlawwfufS�··cutup.

"

See It take fodder by the

tDu> and eat It Into IImall.
an. pieces. Hoot it into •
tdMt sUo" feet, high.8ome�ov_the
old aIat-qroa. C11tta t1lat

reqtdlea aD� 01 wwk·
men, to feed ft, 8Dd balka

whcm it COrDell to fUIlDg a

ttUlllflo.

Fom:-ftlths of an Silos

.
8ft DOW filled by Smalle:y
macJJiD..

PIIIIga a Mammoth, 6().'oot SIlO _

Geoqe Cibw'. fum"QIIr Jllrtd,b om. ...

.. '_rill, 1_'., Flrce-Fee' Sitacl ._,
la�retrUl�fOrworlr. Jl'aba1lOdor.-e-

-.... whether you have peea or cb7�-Dr

'* whether It's cora,_ta. pe.. 0I'.w.ar.. Now fm-.

....) DIshed with Alfalfa GrIgdIDa ScrMD If _ted
.

I (for IDlIlifDa'
alMfameaJ).

Only_ drkoe DaIlU 011810_ cnatiIta. .0
..... Idler to botfJer wtllr. '1'_ 1181' cd sMi JrIIAl'

.

auteetflnalf(oun<fiy cast!ua's. NoolllilfrbyhaDCI
-bard oU,CUD8 OD allbnport8at'�

, Get .1II!Ml....,_� ....... '-'S........
, .... .,...� c.r.Iotr. PlDest snllll'! C'4t
terBook._prlsrted, :ret.bsolutel7 free.

Write

_wforlt.

IMIUEY IIFI. CO.,: ........WiL
Maoiillfllo:tunlnJ ........-",IIi. , tIIId, _II pe..s
c..... Com�.� iIIIIlS�"""
cbJiaee, »nil' aod Cinular s.w 1tfacbIae8o�'no,v.,; Gob GdDdIIm_, Feed .....

.

Slack, Ha, .the SUIcFL,DW,ER, Wa,!
Silve lialfllle If_"'ape_ puftlnll'!lP .MfaIfa. Clover, TfmDthy, etc. 'f,beautomatic

SVNFLOWD

stacker pap lor Illdlin three_lui
.....a dwe}'ll1Us easy ....--.&eta ...... ID

Ialdlnl.devallal"

dum� A UJ-J;ear-old can'handle it. The oDlJl"ltacker IrUf'ded by a rudder and notby the horselL

The SUNFLOWER load8 from, thew,lndrow and automatically elevatllll and dwoPII load 1ID7-

where on a 2O-footblah stack.. Lowen wI'thout backini hom ataek;

works,from eUber side 61' end of stack.WID ... break down In fronf,noI"

tlp,up behind. 'Slmpletlt iDicoDStru.ction.*olllPlltand
easiest to operate.

Write- immedlateliF and let 1111 submit proolo)'every claimwe

make. We are, ready to show a bi� savlnw. Just drop us a postal

card and say "sho.w me" on the stacker proposition.

SUNF'L6WRR .tackers are sold and __""'!ly:.he

IIadaI!J ..... to,... Write today.

SUNFLOWER MFe.CO.

,919 Fr.....t, ...hIltH, Kln�

COl'ller ot: an' l'f'rigoted form near Gorden €Ity, In tbe .,IIaJlow well dltJ'mtet

6f FbaDe";y eouDTy. Irrlgatl6n fnrmlng I. extensive fi.rmlDtr on a few ncre., .s

ua1l7, Jl6': to exceed 80 ncrcs, under the most fnvorable circumstances.

projects. This will require slow, careful
work at first, but in the end w:ill mean

profitable farming and a permanent de

velopmen,t of our pumping areas. It is

not enough to demonstrate we can raise

,vater from the underflow by means of

pumping, we must make it pay.
There can be no question of the prac

ticability of small irrigation plants. The
windmill or a small gasoline engine can,

draw water from the underflow and if

the water is- properly applied and con

served, the results cannot be other than

satisfactory. Dry-rarming with .irrig�
tion as a side line must be practiced lD

the high prairies. In tbe valleys, �ni
gation farming along dry-farming lines

should plledominate.
Just how bigh we can afford to lift

water is hiliI'd to determine. A great
deal depends upon the quality of the

Boil; tbe' crops pl'oduced, accessibility.to

mallket, efficiency of pumping machin

ery, and above all, the man whG tills

the soil. For irrigating ordinary fiel�
crops, iir is' doubtful if pumping headS

great1y exceeding 80 feet can be oper

ated successfully_ Where sl,Igar beets,

vegetwoIes and small fruits are grown,

higher pumping heads may be profitable.
The fr'nst cost of complete pumping

plants varies Lrom $50 to $150 a horse

power required., Only nrst-class machin

elW Gf efandatd make should be in

stallea� In tJie ""estern third of tIle,

state Ule Vl&nts of highest cost 8'how

lowest expellse of operaUon, due to th&

bette\' plide- of maehinery properly ill

stalled and adfustea. A cheap prant

water costing from $150 an acre foot

upward. Under average conditions,

1% to 3 acre feet of water 11'11& required
annuany. Ordinarily upland soils do

not need as much water in a season as

the sandier lands in the valley, yet some
of these are so devoid, of bumus tblilt

they quickly crust-bake and become

liard under irrigation.
A llllrge amoun.t of irrigation water is

lost by evapollation" seepage, and deep
percolation_ To reduce this loss to a

minimum, the lateral ditches must be

properly located and the fields carefully
leveled and checked. '.

.In many instances" the distrlbution of'
the w�ter is c&l'elessI� bandIed. This is

one. mIstake inexperienced irrigators In

varlably make. It results in reduced

profits besides having a discouragfng ef
fect upon future development. Wi:tb ir

rigation we must ha ve correct cultiva

tion. It is extra'Vo.gance to permit the
soil to bake, after water has been Ap
plied.. Frequent cultivation often sa:ves

Ilin jrrigJ1tion and helps tG eliminate tlie

evils following the too liberal use- of

water.

Winter irrigation should be practiced
by every pum,ping plant operator. Mois
ture can be stored in the ground at that
seas'on WIth littl& loss through evapom·

tjon, and, used the fvtlowfug spring for

spring crops. Win.ter irrigation of a}'
fal'ta- is proving very satisfactory and

peJ:mits 8. gIleater use of the pumping;
plant dUrlDlr the year.· _

The shallow watel' val�Y8 afford the.
,(Continued on Page 24.)

After two years of experimenting and actuaf opeFating tests we

are ready to furniah simple. dependable eillctric Iigiltinll' plants
for farm U8e'. V__

now make your' own electric ligbt for the bouse. barn, outbuildinllB and yard witb a

complete, easily operated electric lighting' plant. guaranteed 6, Sean. Itoebuc�and Co.

You can now have every lightinll" convenience enjo,ed by. city people. Tbere need

be DO more POOl' light on your farm. Mate' ,0UI' home attmctive.
, make readinll and sewing a pleasure, Ifllht, up every, dart cOro'er bT

installing one of the

,COmpletePrivatePltmI.,Per/edeJami
Guaranteed by Sean, Roebuck tI'IId Co.'
Our,pianta are si�ple. eall}' to install. easy to operate 8I!c[ c!,rlJ

for. reliable and economical. If your present metbod of ilgbtiDIl

isn't wfiat it should be. investigate our complete private Diants.

We bave &<DeW book wbich goes into detail. explains tbe acfvantawes
,

.of'makinlf your own electrfc Ii�t.
tella a1l"about'the stylea'and_

�o��:..=�=�-=
lfCIIIr Deeds. Our_ II,...,. to_

staDd ODd Isru__pOut;
Write 118 a postal today; Ask for ou

new Electric Ua-hdo8' Plaut Catalo2' No.
anna A_

Sean, Roelluck .. c..
GiCap,. ..

·'BLUNDERSOFIBASHFUL·IIAI"
-------_._,_
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Crops, Kansas Apic1llturai CoHee.

It Lays Its Own Track
.',The

Creeping
Grip

Tractor
Good Roaels
Rough or

Swamp),
Ground,
Are Alike
'·To This
Powerful

.

Tractor.
it·Will Go

. Anywhere

MotorOperatedwith Kerosel:le,DlstlllateorGasoline
----�=------ -:--- -

\
The "Creeping Grip" delivers at the The "Creeping Grip" Tractor ha.a thedraw bar In pound.. pull, a. grea.ter per- strongest warranty of. any tractor on the

eentage of the power generated by the manket, Three slBes: -40 Brake H. P._
motor than any other tractor made. 30 Draw Bar H. P.; 60-46 H. P.; '111-65Remarkable fuel economy and low cost H. P. ,of up-keep are Its strong features. We

The "Creeping Grip" Tractor makes ourabsolutely guarantee the creeper shoea
customers our friends. Send for catalogor tractor bands for the en tire life of
and testimonial..the machine.

..

WESTERN IMPLEMENT Be MOTOR COMPANY
DEPT. T G. DAVENPORT, IA.. U. s. A.

For Plowing
Freighting
�hre�ing
Grading
UHasNo
Equal

ave.. 6,00,000
Wearers,

T AST year 64'6,448 peopJe
L bouiht this famous shoe,
because it is better than any
-ether medium·pric.ed shoe i�
existencc.

.

It ill the "Our Family" Ihoe' and
It iI made in Beyeral Ityles-IiU'lizet
for men. boyl, women and children.
It iI honeetlymadeof good leather.

.with .ole leather heels, counter. and
10181. No lubstitutee for leather are
eyer ulld.
The "Our Family" II a "Star

.raDd" lillie. Tbll moanl tbat It " boHor tban
otbu IbocI of tbo lame kind It lbo __ price.
The .. Star Brand" merchant Itas

"ID "Our .....11'.. Sboo cut ap 10 rou AD _
"_·14 " mado. Au to 100 I..

Vetch Is An Uncertain Crop.
I sho�ld llke to know something about

vetches for winter pasture. Is It good for
all stock all winter ?--C. L. J., Westville,
Oklo..

We do not consider vetch a. practical
or profitable crop in Kansas. The seed
is expensive and the crop -is uncertain.
While it makes good yields some years,
there will be other seasons when prac
tically no crop is obtained'at all.
There are several kinds of vetches.

Usually we ha I e the best results from
.the Hairy or winter vetch.' It should
be sown here at abut the rate of 1
bushel an acre. The U. S. department;
of agriculture recently issued an excel
.Ient bulletin on ve�ch, which you may
obtain free by writing to the depart-
ment for it.' A. H. Leidigh.

What Mammoth Clover Crop for Seed?
I have some very rank Mammoth red

clover growing on bottom land. �an I cut
a hay crop and then get a seed crop? It
Is the prevailing, supposition In this locality
that Mammoth clover seeds the first crop.
R. H., Neosho county, Kansas.

The usual practice with Mammoth red
clover in the north, is either to pastu�e
it or crop back the first crop" until
about the middle of June. This would
correspond to the present time here.
T.."is practice retards the �rop and makes
it come on all at one time. The crop
which' comes on after this clipping, or

pasturing, is saved for seed. �f it is. t�o
late to do this with you, I [udge It IS

probably all right to save your first
crop for seed. Mammoth red clover pro
duces seed in

-

abundance on the :£irst
crop and you. will find after this crop
is harvested,. there will be only a small
growth the remainder of the season.
Farmers frequently go by the rule,

that if 25 heads, selected at random
from .the field, contain 25 to 30 seeds
each, it will probably pay to save the
crop f.or seed. �t is said where '5� see�s
are contained m a head, the Yield IS

8 bushels, while 23 seeds in a head yield
only 2 bushels. A. H. Leidigh.

Grasses for Fall Sown Pasture?
I have a pasture I wish to sow to brome

grass. orchard grass. altaI fa. and White
clover this fall. Have any readers of the
Mall and Breeze had trouble getting the
grass to withstand the winter and the hot
sun, before cold weather sets In?· My ex

perience with ,su'ch grasses Is they do best
when heavily shaded. Is It necessary to
add � bushel of wheat to the acre? How
late can these grasses be safely sown to
withstand the wlnter?-C. L. B., Jefferson
county. Kansas.

I am asking to have mailed you, un
der separate cover, our Bulletin No. 175
on grasses and clover.
Ordinarily, such a mixture must be

" sown during the latter part of Au�st.
This is too early for best results Wltll
wheat, but if ,you wait until wheat sow
Jng time, it will then be too �ate for
best results with alfalfa or White clov
er. Wheat, or any other .nurse crop, is
.probably of little value, on acc�unt of
shading the plants. The protection the
nurse crop gives from washing and from
wind is frequently quite beneficial. The
thing you particularly need, is a well
cultivated, but firm, well settled seed
bed. Such preparation will give you a

field free from weeds and in excellent
condition as to moisture.

A. H. Leidigh.

This is the Stron&.;
Tough, Heavily
ReinforcedWall

---That Can't Crack�-Shrink, Dry
Out or Crumble---that Is AbsOlute-

'

!, Air Tight-Moisture Proot and
Trouble Proof·.....,. the _ted

.

'PERFECTION
'META·L SI-LO

Easftcf:Eirect. No Cutting �r Fitting. Interchange.
able Sections Bolted Flange to Flange with Squar�
Head Bolts. NO EXPERIMENTS. SEVEN YEABIi
in use-Proved and Perfect. Heavy Double Flange
Formed on Each Section WITHOUT JOINT OD
WELD.i'"- No Rivets. No Holes Through Silo Wall.
Forms Rigid Reinforcement Around the Silo every
Two.Feet. _ Yertical reinforeement eyerI �__,�

seven feet. Proof against all Strams
and Big Pressure of Sweating Sil-

age. Absolutely Rigid aga�nBt
Wind. Paid-Up InsuranceAglUost,
Tornadoes or Cyclones.

5 Year Guarantee
I Se,.'lthe PBOOF8,
Bead wha.t Fa.rmera 8a.7.
Learn wbat the PerfectioQ
BUo mea.n& � YOU.

Save $35 tc $50
. Yes sir. I'll save yOU SS5 to $50
l1li lb. a..tea.talollllontbe6etot._mod....
_t IiIIIItaQo and oJ_t BldlDlDln._
.pantor BY.. boUt. When ,.00 IRIS' &be

New Galloway Sanitary.
.

-you pay Just one small profit above
actUal_t of material. and' labor. Wb,.

:.�'t�t:ll.!!'y!:..�.w��r..-
SpeCial 1913 Offer and
90 Days FREE TRI�L

te•.fb':�::����'1f.ba'=::�r'::t:. tNa.L""
"'" Ia .1I_.7.torun.�to.OI...,. IIc!ldclkee�tt_Backed b_l' 12& 000 bood itt. fol' DeW _talO8'
""eelall.,8 .iII•• th.t "III olg"..o:.t'T -'�.'!'!Dutil' OI'eDtI1'e17 without coet ID tile eQd••,11'" &vu...,.
WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
43 G8Ilo,,1I3' BtatloD, Waterl�l..

StudAaebor. For lillml. corn crib••
ear_1I8" ualnlJ: CODerete wall. pl�r or

Aoor. No 1Ill1. needed, noth1nlr to
rot. Studa bolSed SO foundation.

Stud AnohorWorks, Mandota, III.

....M_,,..MakiaaS�tor. Dittel'll
froiD hil[b-priced leparatora in Price.
Dlf;fen from low-priced separators 1m
�uIllty. Really in a class by itself. The
Jleatrice Is the separator that is w�hecl
",",ecOy by mechanical means In two
illllnutes. It bas the Rood points of all.
the drawbacks of none. and exclusive
featurell of ita own. Get our Separator
books If you would Ket poste4. The
J)eatrice backs up every claim we

make. We back UP the Beatrice.
Ask-yonr dealer. Write us ityour
dealer does not bandle it.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERYCo.
Iro"'.x.... , Oklahom_Oil,..Okl••

Tongue Trucks Are 'Horse Savers
We do not know whether any grain

binders' now are sold without tongue
trucks. They ought not to be, for the
tongue truck is the greatest horse saver
ever put on a harvesting machine. There
is no neck weight, no pulling the m�
chine around the corners by main

strength, no sidedraft on the horses, and
it gives plenty of room to use an evener

permitting foul' horses to work abreast.
With the tongue truck the weight is dis
tributed on four wheels instead of two
and for this reason the binder can be
used on wet ground a full day sooner
if equipped with tongue trucks. The
cost, when bought with the machine, is
about $12 extra, but it- is worth twice
$12 to the horses alone during any long
harvest.

.

..

J



€'G'W .keeplag fs much sim'P'ler in sum· ,

mer than in winter IIna yet then-e lise

A Jit&- httDarill!k _ warked oul maDif' ways- of: m8illa:ging that wEH bnro&

turns- bmter Rt'JBlid emf.
tIle> same or better resurtl:t with far le:l8'

1finre lind expense. During tl're busy

There iif ClliW:le to anapi'CioD wieD a &e1l)SlOn there is not much: opportu.nity.

cow is- .if.er.e'd. for sure- ths-e' dalys. ior wllilli;lIg letters out there wiiIT be II,'

uailly' dlty sooner or fater, bel:tid'es,' the-'

average mallr ar woman who hros- S'om,e··

thin'g ta Slty wiU not need more ,tFran' II'J'

or- 115 minutes to' jot it down. 80' we

() re asking tile readers of this pllige to

rend If hand and give tire brethren the

benefit of their experiences. By way

of irrdueement, every letter received

durlng the mouth of' June, good enough
to prtnt, will draw a year'& SUbscription
to the Mail and Br-eeze, Hene are some

euggested topics.
The forehanded dairyman is now Jre'

paring tiC)' put in soiling, crops to be cut

and fed green when' pastures get short

in late summer. A good time tQ do this

planting is right after harvest when the

grain bas been taken off. What. crop

have you found best for this purpose t

How do you keep dairy products in

summer where ice is not aVllliJg;ble?'

Plans of milk houses, mtlk ta'nks, or

schemes for bangin� butter and' creum
,

in weH's or specia;l' pitS' may be included;

Mi8!king good' butter, in Bummer 1S a

Knack not ewsily mastered!. Slrggeations
on "the how" of this art, from those

Plugs. made of gmtta pelllbu. <ill" hard·, who are qualified to speak, will be weI·

woodr and inserted! ill> the teat openiBgll come.

of 1111 rd' mlikas o'ften prove' benellicial. We would like in pal'ticular to bear

The p-lllfig& m1lJSt be periiectLy smooth and from any reader who has used either'

should be scalded every time before they the prepared fly dopes or a preparation

are Inserted, ta- prevent. infection. ef his own miEng tliat dees the work..

Report results.
Remedies for ca.lf SCOUl'S, bloat, or

any other of the common ailments that

may be cOlI)tre:laed by homa treatmeot,
will be aC'ceptabre..

'

Is anyone nsing 11111 en.gine aIr <iltloer

form olf mechan,lcal power to operate the

�ep!�l:a tor? ·Sugges·tions on keeping th'C'

mach,ine in geod runnirrg. onder alSQ wioll

be helpful.
B� what means may a farme.t· if! or

dinary circumstances best imlpro.'Ve on,

the kind of cows be keeps? If 'your
herd is producing well, give your own

experience.
'What is your plan of caring for and

feeding calves in bot weather to> get
them in.to good c'(i)nditTon for winter or

lo get the most profIt ont of them In

the ma:llket, as the case may be?

COl'WtTe'DIID Faa :!!&..... JIII&n., DB

_ BY &. &. :&l'Il'DILL-

T_ _
.

tor-•.........ee """""':Iiw
_ .....

whO' .-... .uk _I W. _ tit

Vleae "". lIIidI\ .....

•u""
-.-..

each wwd' 1eJipIid _W_.... IieC-

te81J' � lilt � --.

Milk. It4!puie&w_ eoM Dlelll!l& tha"

mueh £eM> C!l!e'lIiJIL.

Wire stra:lnell'lJ get OJlfy ptmlt of il'le

dirt. Seven:l thickm!lises of cheesecloth

are oott.el�

EIl'll1y :m;emmg fa. the best time- to<

have «� luck" fn ebumfng, it the

weatlrer IS hot'.
J

lil r& always It good plan to gi;-ve- f�ed

of a laxative' Dature' OlE the first sign
of udder trouble,

Three pounds of cornmeal to tbe gal.
Ion of slwmmilki is- aoout the right pre
portion to push. pigs along.

Wn-eJl1 net. dillllile'd! with- wliitell buttet

milk has practically the same food value

for .pi:gs- and chlelserrs alS alloimm;j)lk.

·I give .1IIy cows ro goo-d feed of hltY,

grain, or both befone tuming them on

any: na,nli gJl0wing esrop Itnd hsNe ne'Ve�
had thens come d!owD witli bloat.-J. M.

C" B'tllrll�.ngame., MD'.

Students See the' LiDscott Hera.

The class in advarreed dairy judging
at Kansas Agricuflltll'lIJI. college was the

glfest of R. J. Linscett at bis Jersey
farm n-e3il Helton,. Jacksoll county, -II

reren,t Salturaay. Ftof. 0, E. Reed and

J. B. Fitcb of the d'ldry department ac

COlIrpa'lli'ed' the paa-ty·. M'T. Linscott bad

inviteci !!evel'a1 neiglio-orirrg JelJsey en·

thlU'J·j'HdtS to lliia- fWl'm !lind tile' v1's4,t was

tUl'lTet! i'lIllo a Jel'sey pLcnk AfteT an

elrubol'l1te dinner pr.e-,pl.IIJ!ed by ltiLrs. Lin

scott. tfle cattle wer.e led' o'ttt and the

studellts spent the afternoon in placing
and scoring the cattle.

,The Linscott herd is naied far its ex·

cellence', tbe cows !tlte ma:kiilrg' credi1111ble

ree01:,ls iilli yearly tests· and tlie st?d'ents
wexe grad to have an oppe.tmnty- ta

study the cattle.

'Itoub-Ie With Foamy Cream.

What causes cream to taa.m and how may.

It be avo'ided or stopped?-c. H. W.• C'ow·

ley county. Kansas,

Foamy aream is believed to be due to

a yelllsty substanee which gets into the

cr�am IlJnd prodaces a gas. Blow the

yeast gets there is not definitely known

but 'it may be thr(i)ugh dirt ar br way
of unscaJded cans. 'Fests at cream sta.

tiOllS prove foaming will, not occ�r
when the tempe:r;reture af tIre cream IS

kept below 70 degtees. Frequent sJ;ir

ring of foamy cpealD' to let out the gas,

is beneficial. Cream sliippe1!s often put
from 3 to 5 pounds of pure ice .into each

can of cream to stop the fmtmmg. Cans

in -which foaming has begun sbould �ot
be mQ:r;e tha.n two·thirds ful� fOI1 Shl,P

ping. 'Ebe 10sse!! lirom foaming cream

are cMefly meCnlliJl1Lca.l. When pl10pedy
handled a good qlfl.lil�'ty 01 butter may

be ma.de from such Clream'.

---�O-

,Ge-r.man R'emejy for Calf Sc'ours.
�

[Prize Letter.]

. Mr.-Ellitor-Here is a remedy for calf

BCOun, �J�ave used -successfull;y: Give

15 'gvains salicylic acid anel 1>5 grains'
tannin in- a� IUKe,warm 'solution of 1. pint
cammomile tea, as a 'drench. If results

are llot fJl,vorable repe9Jt the drench �n a

Wants tpe Paper, Anyway;.
MI1. Editor-As I have been Il retired

farmer for several years I did 110t in·

tend to continne the Mail and Breeze,

but. lIIS I as well pleased wi.th the Mlllil

andl Breeze, and was extra well pleased
with :Mr. Capp".r's address on Kansas

Schools, I send check fo1' anotber year.
Fairview, Kan. John Wits-chy.

Foar 81., Paper.s for SIi.IO

The Mall and B�eeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had.

and for only U.IO w:1ll send all four at the

following papers for one year each:

TRill MAIL AND BREl1ilZEl of which

nothIng need, lie told our own subscribers or

those reading fhls copy of the paper. It

speaks tor Itself.
THE HOUSEH0LD. a large family maga·

zlne. containing the choicest stories and de

partments of parUcular Interest to lady

readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en

Ure Southwest.
THE MrSSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

bIg monthly farm and agricultural paper

whIch should be. read by every farmer, No

liquor ad'vertlslng Is prInted In any of these

papeys.

'

Remember. all tour of these bIg papers

will be sent· to one address or to lour dif

ferent addresses If BO desired for only $1.tO.

If y·ou are a SUbscrIber to anyone of these

papers your time wlll be advanced another

year. You will be supplled with the best

·class of reading IJl! er for a full year.
Don't fall to mention the names of these

papers In eendln,.; In your order. Send

your order to the'

BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

DE'LAVAL
The Best Constructed
Cream Sepa rator
EVERY year tl:te: Sllperiority of the De Laval over aD ot�er

cream separators becomes greater. Eve:ey Jear the De

Laval offers separator lJuyers a,better maenme thaD the year

befCJ1'e.
.

Note the improivecl features of the latest De La�al maebitnes

as S'bOlwn :m the- i1lutl'atiom. ·})elew" representm:g the nry'latest
, amd best m-�am separator detrip ad eon8tmcmm.

+------. rSlAicEss-AII1I·SIUIif
,SAlllTMY'!lIPPLY0If

The new De Laval catalog just Otllt explains. in- detail the

advantages of De Laval design and construction and why the

De Laval is superior to all other cream 'separators. It will be

mailed free UPOJ.1L r.equest to nearest office.

THE D,E LAVAL. SEPARATOR' CO•.

NEW YORK CMIOACO SAN FRANQI8CO
-

SEATTLE

Challengl Silos
.

WHY'?

.ew811o"'k

.FREE
It's tnll of valuable tnfor.
mation for every tarmer .

and IItock ralsel'. Tell. all
8liout the IQIeCIaI 'ud
exclusive features of the

tuDous
.

JIfDIAlIA IIILO
Twenty-Vlve ThoUllUld In
WII!" Wdte sud learn whv
It· Is best &Dd' cheapest aDii

get oW" 1ft' Silo BOok ......

INDIANA SILO €OR.
u__ ._ ......_.
rho Jarpot .......... at IIlIoo fa_
_>14. :add... ..arelt ,...,,,,,
6'i9UitloD BId.. , j,DdenoD. IIId ..

::�i:m::'Id&.»:.:ot��
...

Beat for your mODey.,
A\nchon �frotb: top and
batt-om.)

In.hfe Bta:ce.
St'88l bOUlul ctoor opeDlng.
E1ool!. ca�t bind. ,Iway.

Ill. place.
'.rrue a:nd Smooth lDSlde-.

No ate'al parte In contact

wUth Feed.
\Lumber.: Tire best to be

liad'.
Catiltilogue No. 60 FREE.

,,(lB'.U.tENGE eOMPAMY.
.

U1 R.l;ver Bt...

B'4T&VIA, DLINOIS.

___
WE SELL TH,E BEST ....._-,:

MILII.,g MACHIIE'

BINDER TWINE
8poo18) pn'de to Farmers' OreanlzatioJUI and lD

car lots. Quick shipment. FsrmerAeentBWanted

AUBUIT POST MOULTO.; IOWA

Organs, $15' to $30. Highest Brad.
Estey.Mason &H$mlin, Story &Olark,

K1mball

O. Oottll88 & 00" Slhrhtly U8edi' like new. Wrlw

todllY. Jenkins Bans Mus 0 Va:, Kanl..

Vlty, Mo. Reference; any bank In J.>.anBIIS OIt7
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LET ME LOAN
YOU THIS
AUTO·FE'DAN
30 DAYS

FREE
�aOk� f��!r�,!Ii�t,:'��U:"��":t�oA:�k��:'°I�;l�::J want to convince you fy actual teat that it iI the beat
hay prell made -- that it will lave you one-third the
labor and from 20. to 80* the expenee Qf an y bay PTe'.
on the market-and I want you to make thlll tClt In
your own field under egery condition. 1 waut to proveto your entire aatlatactlon-at mt expente-that the

:'Di'::i!r,:a;:,;,A�l do &8 much wor E��� RO§���;::.rk
NOTE THESE FEATURES,

11 will balo lrom one-lIl1b 10 one-Iblrd 'more boy perhour tban aD& otber two-boree bay pre.1 made: when

t:l�D�f:�mh!ye ;'b��d���e!w�:e�a�·��ge���_�\r���
prelle.; It I. a lelt-feed and .blolutst, .. te i It doe. no&;
pound Dor hammer the bay but p....... It [nte com-

==�! l:fl�nb�\� .:�:oki��O�f p�t:� :;=t\t!DJ�et.�et��g;
co.nelt, eud with lulong Iweep and Ihort crank arm
11 tbe mOlt �wertul!.re.. made, free from trouble and

:::�:::. bott!!:."��I':�I!�.r FREI: lIJ�IrOled bookle&

AUTO.FEDAN HAY PRESS co,.

1151& W. 19th St.
Kansas (lIt Mo.

"Eats Up" the Sila••
.

with
email
power

BLIZZARD
ENSILACE CUTTER
Ate�. J[I"'O��

_ Slmp_t. iliaii_II pow... �;, bedlut th•• b�""b'•or. A......t ...... ��'K'II""" • ,bL

e£:.�.�t .... s.p•• aod18'il�
THE oI0a.PH DICK MPG. ee,

t•••T_n...,.t.. C"NTON. OHIO

WHOLESALE
PRICE TO FARMERS

AlLIllf'ARM IMPLEMENTS
•_ QASOLINE ENGINES.KTO.
........--.....,._,., ........

DAVID RAIIIIN IFG. CO.IDE TAUlO.Ila:II.SJ.

in
LiihfninBRodS

.An lint 1>7, tellL Re"ommeodod by en·
IIDHft and -"110m. U••d ."clUilvel}, b,.
man,. 1....11. property own ..... Only rod made
IIIld laid under a 175.000 bond.

ASK YOUR DIlALIlR
Po, Shinn Rod.. Don't acc.pt a oubotltute.
Write lor eaWolI and lull parllculano.
•• Co IHlIUI, 110 11th st. UMW, IIUUIU

Away With Leg.Strap
aDd Spriq Tru••••

Bo far a& we know, our guaranteed
ruplure bolder I. Ibe only thing of
any ktn() for rupture that you can get0000 day. trial-the only Ihlng w.

tt�sO;fhe°,'8r:nog:sCl':il�: 1�i�r::�tr�:8�,1�,� a;r���:?:l�:e�
an absoluLe\) new principle-bas 18 pafcnfed features. seir-
�-��t:!� ando:�rl�:l. 'a��r�hnete!'dt�rhor� :ta:�n'I!:��
Including when you are workIng. taking .. bath, etc. Baacured in case after case that seemed hopeless.
Writ. for Free Bdole of Advloe-Cloth-bound, UK pageB.

:r&I�\�:tl:���ns'i:rl��tt��::e��I��d8;g;sJ���;:��8 .t��l�
no more be allowed to fit truSBeJ than to perfonn operation•.Exposes the humbuge-c-ehows howold- fashIoned wortble••
trusses are sold up-der false and mfBJ�.dlng names. Tell, all
:r�r::to�:rc:���pre�el�!rl�ai::� fh';srcf:�I. EW�tesel::'���
;:�n3.�u:;�0:llhoo�:��.rI�;�·�e:���ord we .ay�Y making
Ia 545-C1uthe Co•• IZS E. ZS� St.. 'Niew York Cit;
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WhntmTJI\ar3,
AniThiMiI\f)

as we fathers and mothers do not ex

plain to them about this sex question
before they learn it from associates,
Mr. Capper is right, we mothers in the

country and little towns could stamp
out a great deal of this evil were it not
for our carelessness, and timidity. But
I do not think it quite right to punish
a young man until we have stopped this
fashion craze and familiarity in our

girls. A Kansas Mother.
_ Sharon, Kan.

vc

(
You are cordially Invited to air your

. opinlollll In tills column; but the MaD
and BreelEe reserves the right to con

dense such sta.tements a8 for a8 p0881ble
to give other contrlbutor8 a chance to
lay somethln". Short, Crl8P expres810llll
of opinion on matters of Interest or eoa
sequence to farm folks are welcome. All
contrlbutera mOBt take their turn.

Hodges's Speedy Good Roads Tour.
Mr. Editor-If the performance in

which Governor Hodges participated last
Monday, when he made his famous run

Truth Telling That Will Do Good. from Hutchinson to Kansas City, was
intended to make the average person aMr. Editor-I wish to most heartily booster for better roads, I believe it

express my approval of Mr. Capper's will fall short of its purpose. Were thetimely article in a recent issue of the roads in condition these good roadsMail' and Breeze on "The Young Girl boosters would have them, it would beWho Goes Wrong." He has so tactfully, dangerous for anyone to be on them atkindly but earnestly placed positive all. Granting the governor's party wastruths, that I feel such an article going two or four hours ahead of the sehedinto the homes of the Kansas people, 'Ole, then what! The man of all mencannot help but bring good to hundreds who should try to have the speed lawsand thousands who are seeking to do obeyed is the governor and for him toright. -

be a party to that kind of an exhibitionWe consider Fa:mers �ail and Breeze will hardly set well with a rigbt think.one. of the D?-0st lDstruc�lve and helpful ing man. I know wbere he gets oneagr.lcultural Journals which comes. to our Jess vote if he ever runs again.offIce. W. H. Olin, Burrton Kan Harry LeclercDirector Agricultural Extension Depart- ,. .

ment, Boise, Idaho.

is

tJ

p

i

Mr. Capper's Home Training Article.
Mr. Editor-I want to say I am grat

ified to 'see Mr. Capper's article on the
home training of young girls, on page
18 of the Mail and Breeze of May 24.
He is doing a large amount of goodwith
his publications, especially with the
Mail and Breeze, Thomas D. Hubbard
Roseland Farm, Kimball, Kan.

Parents Much to Blame for Vice.
Mr. Editor-Mr. Capper is right in bis

war on vice. Only the other day I saw
two daughters of the elect not over 14
or 1'5 years old riding astride with a.

young man. They were wearing those
abominable tight skirts. Why have we
mothers allowed our daughters to. fash-
ion a whole dress out of a yard of mus- .

lin T Why have we tolerated the famil- Voiced His Views on White Slavery.
iarity which now exists in social cir-. Mr. Editor-How rejoiced I was to
cles? I have both sons and daughters, read Mr. Capper's words on White Slav
but if ·1 let them dress exactly in style, ery. How I should like to shake hands
ride astride and loiter in idleness I could' with him. Please continue, Mr. Capper.
not feel that I was Innocent should they You have exactl! my views and an e?tstep aside one time. cellcnt opportumty to speak on thiS.
Another thing, our girls and boys May God help you. A Subscriber.

will continue to go astray just so long Gypsum, Kan.

Mak. $4.00 to $8.00 Mort Per
Aer. From Your Alfalfa. Clover,
Flax,V.teh, Peas,Short Grain, etc.
Don't knock off the eeed and leavee with a
rake or tedder. Equip :your mower with a

"THORNBURGH"
SIDIl·DELIVIlRY

BUNCHER andWINDROWER
Sa..el all the lead and leave. and half the labor. Doel

:i�::d:.\;�re;-�:k�::d°t:d�:�.e c��g I:'A��:,�::jt�:r3�
out of the way of mower end team on next round and t.
Jett In loole hollow bunches or windrows, heads and
t_v. ill. OIDW and the .tem•• whlab hold the ..p. lt10klDl out.

NO BLIlAOHINQ-CURES QUICKER-FITS ANY
MOWIlR. NO SEED OR LIlAVES WASTED

f!l:; :or: :�o�a'tar:g��J�': ;:��ft��ar::,�8n!'�:'Mail and
and Girls

A Puzzle For
Breeze Boys

THE jolly old king in the picture is giving his gardner a list of things he
wants planted. The gardner does not know what kind of a joke the'
king is playing on him until he finds a key to the Icing's directions. The

solution consists of so dividing the words given, such a "china," "stove"
and "yam" in the first of the list, as to spell the name of the vegetable•flower, plant or fruit the king wanted grown in his garden. The letters
forming the desired word must be selected in consecutive order.

For instance suppose the list read: "Plant a piece of ice, part of a floor
and the end.of a barn." A piece of ice would be C; part of the floor would

.

PlANTA BITOf CHINA.A UTTLE
STOVE AND ONE THIRD Of AYAM

�I
BURY HAlf A PARSON,MOST OF;

I

.
A SN IPE AND A UTILEGRASS

SET OUT A LITTLE PIE. SOME
\ PIEPANS' AND MORE PIES

USE PARr OF A KNIFE.A B1T
Of PORK AND SOME ACORNS

BURfPARTOf SPARROW, A '/
urru SLATE AND MORfOR ,J�,
If,SS•.fYES �.\�4.

,\y??�SOW A BIT OF CORN,WITH ./'-� �
�-

PARTOf1\ HARROWAN D SOME
BOOTS m�

WHAT WAS IT THE KING WANTED PLANTED?
be OR; the end of a barn would be N.

'

Answer, CORN. A set of postcardsfor each of the. 10 neatest solutions received by Saturday, June 28.
To your solution ·attach your name and address, then mail to Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., making sure to mark the lower left hand cornerof the envelope "Sports" puzzle. ENCLOSE NO OTHER BUSINESS WITHYOUR SOLU1'ION. Prizes are awarded nQt only for your skill in solving the
puzzle, but for the neatness, originality and general care taken in preparingthe answers.

,.
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Poultry
Keepii\t,

, "

CONDUCTED FOR FARlI1ERS MAIL AND

BREEZlll BY REESE V. IDCKS. PREST.

AMEIUVAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want �ou to talk chlckep with u.

Good short letters on poultry mattei'll

especlallT welcome. A ,.ear·s subscrip

tion to Farmer. MaO and Breeze ..

oworded each week for the most helpful

bit ot poultry experience. aud for _

ond and thtrd beat contributions 1I1Ib

scrIption. to other useful publlcatlona.

Plenty of shade for yarded flocks now

is required.
---

To make ducklings or goslings thrive

they must have plenty of green feed.

For the fence flying habit, try clip
ping the larger feathers off one ,\\;,ing.

Filth and vermin are great profit kill
ers, and yet are not difficult to handle.

Wet food sours quickly these ds,ys
if not cleaned up after each feeding time.

Going to roost with a well filled crop

puts a chick on the right road to quick
gains.
After dumping out the nesting 'ma,

terial, strike a match to it and give
the nest ,hox a good smoking out.

Smooth, mov.able perches 'are appre
elated by the poultry keeper during the

lice season, even more so by the birds.
,

,

Because it is a busy time of year we

are apt to let fries go beyond the ,most

profitable age. A weight of 2 or 2Ya
pounds brings the top price.

One of the chief safeguards of tho

health of the flock at this time of

year is to change the drinking water fre

quently.

For the Chicken Eating Sow.
,

Mr. Editor-If E, L. B. of Franklln
county, will cut a piece of leather about

5 by 7 inches in size, and attach it to

the ears of his chicken-eating sow she

will catch few chickens unless the pen
is very small. The leather will be .more

effective if it can be cut larger at first
than the size mentioned. I never knew

this scheme to fail.-J. R. Kelso; R. 2,
Wichita, Kan.
Mr. Editor-Let F. L. B. cut a piece

of No. 11 or 12 wire, about a foot long
and insert rt into the sow's nose as

he would a ring. Twist the ends to-

Dressmaking Lessons Free

Complete Dlustrated Course of Lesena

Given to Women Readers of Thi5

Paper for a Short Time
Only.

We have just published In one' large
volume one of the most valuable aNd

most comprehensive cour-ses of tnstruc

tion 'In home dressmaking ever wrttteu,

This course of lessons covers practlcal'y
every phase of the subject of dressmak

ing. It tells you how to make most'

every garment, from the simplest house

apron to the most elaborate evening

gown.
This valuable book, "Every Worn in

Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of

great assistance to begtnners as well aa

expertenced dressmakers. You can turn

to this book and, flnd a satisfactory

'''swer to practically every dressmaking

estton which might come up. It 11-

-trates and fully descrlbes 200 very

latest styles for ladles and cmldren. It

gives valuable Instruci.!ons on fitting

and flnlshlng-Instruct:on needed by, ev
ery woman. Here are some of the in

teresting subjects taught In these lea

sons:
How to sponge and shrtnk wool goods.
How to shrtnk wash matertats;
How to make a tailored coat at home,

How to make a plain shirt waist by
the newest and easiest method.

How to make a boned lining.
How to make styllsh suits, skirts,

waists, dresses and dreaslng' saques.

How to make wrappers, kimonos and

Underclothes.
"

How to make children's coats and

school clothes.
How to make baby clothes, long and

short.
We 'are giving, these valuable dress

making books away. absolutely free jus-,
to Introduce' our '<popular publlcatl01!l.
Send us your name and addre,lls at oaCJ,

together with 4 cents In stamps to

C('ver mailing expense, and secur_e on�

Of these v!!-Iuable books before the offer

Is withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP

PER COMPANY. Dept. DM-ll, Topeka,
Kansas.

".

/'
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Suggestions For the Season.

Mr. Editor-I always put a shovelful
of sod in the bottom of the sitting hens'

nests.
I mark the eggs for hatching by put- =,==============

ting on the date they were put under _"��W���WYw�AN�DwO�1.'T�E,._S_·w��w_·""_'

the .hen,
WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs,

100 $4.50, 80 U.75. Mrs. Will Belghtel,

I save all egg shells from the kitchen _H_o_lt_o_n_._K_a_n_. _

in summer to feed the laying hens in ()OLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES. Select

fall and winter. matlngs. Eggs, U.OO per 15. B. F. Martin,
Dodge C1ty, Kan.

I always plant enough beets and oth- Sll.VEB LACED Wyandottes exclusively

er root crops to supply the flock's need 16 years a breeder; eggs tr'oin 'chotce mat-

of this kind of feed next winter. Ing. $2.00 per 16. Utility stock U.OO per 15.

S Okl A L W
w. A. Hunter,. Manhattan, Kan.

ayre, a. • .•

BUFF WYANDor.ris. Prices cut for

balance ot season. Eggs trom all our breed

Ing pens at U.50 per 16, ,5.00 per 100.

Baby chicks U.50 per dozen. Send fgr mat
Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie. Manhattan,
Kan.

gether and leave them hanging down.

They must be long enough so the sow

will have to back up before she can get
her nose to the ground. With this wire

on she will not be apt to make more

than one rash move toward a chicken.

Jennings, Okla. W. K. Miller.

Poultry Association for Americus.

A poultry, association has been organ
zed by the breeders of fancy pouitry
at Americus, Kan. J. W. Swartz is

Pdresident, J. C. Lehmer," vice presi-
ent, N. H. Landis secretary, C. F.

Sutton assistant secretary. The asso

ciation started off with a large mem

bership and is expected to have a bene

ficial effect in promoting the poultry
industry in Lyon county"

Combine on the Chicken Thief.

This is the time 'of year the chicken

thief is busy. Perhaps there is nothing
more exasperating to farm folks than
sneak thievery of poultry. Editor W.

C. Palmer, of the Jewell Republican -of

fers a suggestion to poultry owners

which has merit:
.

Chicken' thieves In Smith county are tak

ng young fries by the wagon load. We

would like to see Jewell county poultry peo

ple give these gent,s a warm reception this

year. Raise a tund and put It In the hand.

of chosen men. When there has been a

raid, say nothing to anybody else. and keep
everybody off the premises, but have these

chosen men telephone to Concordia tor the
bloodhounds and have them brought In rna....

tor cars. They could bo on the trail In two

hours and before much travel had htt the

road. Keep this fund constantly In readi

ness. It would be bold chicken thieves that

would go up against a propoaltton of this

kind, and It they tried It they wouldn't go

very far. Chicken stealing Is now a peni
tentiary offense In Kansas and It can be ab

solutely stopped It the poultry raisers un-

dertake the job In earnest.
'

Home Mixed Lice Powder.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-An effective and inexpen
sive lice powder may be made of 8'

parts gasoline, 1 part crude, carbolic acid,
and enough plaster of paris stirred in to
make a thick, moist mixture. Spread
this out in a rather warm room so the

surplus gasoline may evaporate. The

next day the powder will be ready to

use. It must be kept away from the

fire. Give the birds a good dusting with

a sifter-top can. Follow with a second

application in a few days, and a third,'
'f necessary. I keep the house thorough.
y clean, whitewashing the walls with a

sprayer that makes the wash penetrate
all cracks and crevices. A good disin
fectant is made of 3 parts kerosene ana
1 part crude carbolic acid, which I fre

quently apply to walls, floors, nests and

roosts, with a sprayer. It should be

well stirred just before using.
Herington, Kan. Mrs. D. B. S.

Sent Him the Mail and Breeze.
Extract from Mail and Breeze letter,

dated April 15, 1913:

This subscriber wanted to get a first class

ReUablePoultry Breeders Reliable�oultryQreeders'

FARMEBS 'MAIL ,.AND BREEZE POULTBY
"'BATE. •

The rate for advertiSing under the "Re
liable Poultry Breeders" column III 5c per
word each time for 1. 2 or 3 Inse�t1ons and

Hi. c per word each time tor four or more

Insertions.

PLYMOUTH BO()KS.

BIG TYPE, BARBED RO()KS. H,!I.lf price
now. Duff, Larned, Kan.

BARBED BO()KS excluslvelJ/. Eggs, 100,
".50, 80 $1.76. Catherine Belghtel. Holton,
Kan.�

,13

I

WIDTE ROCK baby chicks, 12, cta. eacb.
Incubators going now; Mrs. Geo. Woodwd.th,
Route 2, Lebanon, Kan.

HOUDANIiI·

HOUDANS. world's greatest winter lay
ers. Eggs $1.26 per 16. Lee Biglin. Alta

VI.ta, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCKS - Eggs and

baby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred

Miller, Wakefield, Kan. "

PURE BRED BABBED ROCKS; farm

raised. Eggs, 15 U.OO, 30 U.50, 100 U.60.
Mrs. John 'Y'owel1, McPherson. Kan.

BARBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS. Eggs So
'each. Baby chicks 20 cents each. Hens 750.

Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene. Kan., Box X.

THOMPSON'S "Ringlet" Barred Rocks.

Best layers, finely barred. Fifteen eggs U.
100 ,tor $5. Tracy's, Conway Springs, Kan.

BIG TYPE blue Barred Plymouth Rocks.

FIne birds, none better. Eggs, 15 $1.00, 10e

'5.00. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell, McPherson, Kan.•
R. No.5.

BARBED ROCKS. 68 premiums, To

peka" Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver, Eggs
16, U.26: 60, $4.00: 100, U.OO. StOCK sale.
Mrs.. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

�GSHANS.
DU(lK8,

BIG BONED greenish glossy Black Ling
shan, score 92 to 96' hens U each. Cock

erels U.50. Eggs 10 oents each. Guaran
teed. H; Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

' .

ENGLISH RUNNEB ducks for sale. Paul

Grill, Ellsworth, Kan.

INDIAN_ RUNNEB duoka., Topeka fair

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

White, BurllngaD;le, Kan. LEGH01;'NS.
FAWN INDIAN BUNNEBS ,5.00 trio.

Egga U.OO per 100, U.,OO per 15. -n. W.

SkInner, Baxter SprIngs, Kan.
EGGS from S. C. Brown ·Leghorns, $1.00

for 15, ".00 per 100: H. N. Holdeman,
Meade, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE and brown and 'white

prize winners. IndIan Runner duck eggs 16

for $1.00, 100 for '5.00. E. O. McKinney,
LafontaIne, Kan.

ROSE ()OMB BBOWN LEGHOBN eggs 50

each. ".00 per hundred. Tillie Wilkins,
Miltonvale, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNEB eggs U.OO per 18, U
per 60, U per lOt. American Standard

fawn and white. White eggs. Pearl Wertz

berger. Alma, Kan.

_

PURE BBOWN ROSE (lOMB LEGHORN

eggs 8% cents each: 100 $8.68. Laura A.

Hazen; HOllis, Kan.

EGGS FRO'M: PUBE BRED S. C. White

Leghorns. U.OO per hundred. E;_tra fine

stock. Harry Givens, Madlaon. Kan.BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

SINGLE ()OMB REDS. 100 ecgs ".60, 80
'

11.26. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo. Bian.. SINGLE ()OMB, BROWN LEGHORN",

R. 8. :���s7610ct�iS.perL::!�ln��e;�� '�:8�' F�a�
, TBOROUGIIBBED Single Comb Redll. Rodda, Solomon, Kan.

Eggs, U.OO per 16, $3.00 per 50, ,6.00 per
===================

hundred. Florence Williams, Olivet, Kan.

B. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Best win

ter layers. Egss from high scoring stock

U.OO per 16, U.OO per 100. Mrs. A. J.

Nicholson, Manhattan, Kan.

BUFF VOVJIINs.

FOB SALE-Bult Cochlnll of quaUty. Send

for matins catalog. 'J. e. Baul'ilniir.n. To-

peka, Kan.
'

_

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb

R. I. Reds. We can sell you stock cheaper
at this time of season than any other. J.

W. Swartz, Americus; Kan.

PIGEONS.

RUNTS - Giant plgeon� Squabs and

breeders for sale. L. D. Baker. Woodwllrd,
Okla.ROSE COMB RED eggs from pens mated

to roosters costing from UO.OO to $80.00.

Eggs at sacrifice prices after May 25. 16

eggs U.OO, 80,eggs U.75, and 50 eggS U.50.
Ahlo a few extra good roosters at U.50 and

,6.00 each and good hens, at U.OO eacn.. W.

R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

PIGEONS-To reduce quickly specla
prices on fifty pairs fancy Homers and red
CarneaUL LawellIn Laillure, 908 Ind. at..
Lawr.ence, Kan.

sEVERAL VARIJl:.rms.
ORPINGTONS.

48 VARIETIES. Poultry, Pigeons, DuclU"
Geese, Turkeys, Gulne8JI; Incubators, Dog...
Catalogue' cents. Missouri Squab Co.• Kirk

wood, Mo.

SINGLE ()OMB BUFF ORP. eggs U per

100. Or Incubator lots. Flora Watson, Al

toona, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED-eggs.

pen A, U.50 per 15; Pen, B, U.OO per 16.

Barred P., Rocks, range stock, 75c per 15;
".00 per 100. Light fawn and whIte Indian

Runner ducks U.OO per 12. C. J. WoodS.
Chiles, Miami, Kansas. !

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for eggJ. ot
some large breed of ,chickens, one 17'6 egg

X-Ray Incubator, Brand new; W. C. SIJDP-
son, MontOya, N. M. ' ",

B'UFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs halt price
from fancy and utility. Express pald.- Cock

erels for sale. Mating list tree. August
Petersen, Churdan, Ia.

BARGAIN SALE of Orplngtons. S. C:

Buff, White and Black. 100 breeders and

500 Feb., Mar., Apr. and May hatch chIcks

from 26 cts. to U.OO eacn.> Cook, Owen,
Kellerstrass, Haggln strains. Write your

wants. Mrs. Daniel Onstott, Moores Hill,
Ind.

P It M
. Ble 40 to SO'pacem.

OU ry agazm8 =:e:f�:'::'��!I:
mon ••n"" chicken talk. Ten. how 10 gel_In plealDJ'l
aud prolll trom ponltry ral.lng. 4month. on trl.1 on1110a.
P01l1trv VultUre. 800JackBOD. Topeka.X....

weekly farm paper and since I was at one

time a subscriber to your paper, I felt sure

I would be sate In recommending the Mall

and Breeze and In taking a subscription
for It.
THE MUSKOGEE TIMES-DEMOCRAT.

Muskogee, Okkla.
'-

"LICE KILLER L:��rn�to:!
poundmade. WorkBlIkema,lo. 8lmpl,

f,utafewdroPSln neBto and h&nl bottle

l�tc;,��'����':.t:�:p:�t1c�:tC:rsI:
palntlnl. opra.71n, or duolln,. Easy to
u.... Olronl..rfree. Pound bottle p,repald

1500. 1II0neybaoklfltfaUB, �.nt.w.nt...

W.H ..M.....rCO•• No. 8, Qulnq,llI.

I could not get along without the

Mail and Breeze. It contains so many

practical and useful ideas, as well as

valuable information.-W. H. Spring
field, Gage, Okla.
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western' ·Kan·. is wlmost beyond 1)e\i�¥. $l,OOU' was subscribed toward reclaim- experimenball branch &tlhtion anel other
Perhaps the Iargestr single- windswept' inK tile rest of the land in the aame points- of interest lIlbout (il.'ar.dllls €ity .

. (ColllllJJ:ued' tnom. FI!i� 3'.), a'l'e"a' is i'rr 'lllioma'S' camLty, wlre1'8' u: stirip' munnee; At l8.st repUl'ts 1,j)(J0' aereahad' T4e expe])iim-enimP pfots' C!li wii1Jat. ani!
.,' ____..:.....

. " oft MO. squaee miles. lias, been. blo.w-n. bwr�e been. gone over' and. tlil!l!e' wes ever;y prO's· OllitS on. fallow,., deep and! shallbw. plow-if practicable. Ji'Ileq1lIen<hl'y;' ttlie' !!tland\ III> of' am v.egetwlifum ViisWoIIB at. the' (IlaDde-n pect tlie venture' would' turn out· as. mg, and eaclly; IIID.W Ikte plowing, needeu
peor bIdf. it &GOlD De�aif Ulsea: IiIldlecw8n (!)i� meeti'ng" wno! lialf Raasetl tilillougp: lioR'ecE. for.

.

no one to. p-omt out the differennea, The
,
the gt'oumll. Sweet! cfo:v.er .'\\Iii! d'o weUl this district, declared it to be the- mOltt It is natural to ask who or what is to fallow plots always showed a heavy,
on wlmosll> II.'DW ti»pe Gt 9D�; btU;, w�em d'e80fa'iie sigliit tYrey' Bad' ever see-n'. Wliere' blame fOl: soil blowing, ,in. we.stern, Kan- dark green, gJ!owth_ From, tliat on the
fiJ'llt. .s�dI JlIiUli!'t huvll' II/. ili'llID' &eedl1eih. the wind had a Iftnlmigli1t sweep the earth sas., It, seems too much native sod was stand and' COll.di'ti'cm' �'uWli\'f dhniu
The first ;year's grow-thl. is- nat. c� w_ cut a:.waiYr to! tli au;l)�oil. F.e�ClfIlo Rind plowed; up. We�ern ��sas> wC?,uld b.e ished in, the. plots, ,mngjiI.g, trom eadyamjJ st�y: llindl JIla>.Y." be: lWit: uutill fuRy buiililings bad! naught tne R'nasiBllll thfs» muelr Iiett-er off todil:y- 1£ half Its sorl' to late 'and' from deep, to slildl'ow !'low.ml1'tUl'ed'. befbre cutttinlr� lim sea;sOUEt ilGlJ..

. tles and these. in tw:n had clliuselftlie dust, now under the plow was still as the buf· ing, uWiil. th.e plGf;: of; wh"eaJt, f..eUGwinglowing; the? 01'61>' !!houilil pe cua jus4;. oe-- and sand' to pile' UR' li.lfe, Ikifting snow. lo:l08s len;; it. '11(1, preved prowing; F)ean Ka.ffiv was I1e8lChed! 'Eiis; plett mittie, thefb1le t1ie- lUuBt!oms RlPI!e"Blr. 0nly- 1ilie' I'll Wows-. no' UDU6mmoll.' Bi�,t to, see only, W. Nt. Jrotdille, oir tli:e ElEpelliment"-&CaI.- poMeSt sho:w.m� :ant lJlJoaiue tlie' Kaf,ir
w�ite v:��, .�Bl gp�D! iIll Efuney cO�J� tlle 00]"& !It fmB', p-o.· viBt�&" mr � tion at Manhattan, ad�ises the. use of! Wa&' "m..I1d'r (JIll the' ltmd�. a&. i'll- saneqlly'lIliel18' IS' 8/ DIg' diififilIleDllll bettw.1tlfJI) tdie trunks of orchard trees bUl!l9cJi to1 tlim tlre listfeIr Iflong' the edgJ!s; of .fIelds as supposed,. but bl!l!ltuse' :Kaifiar dlDa>.wlf out II;
wHite' illb,wer-lfdi Rin:dl andl 1!he yellOW" fillst: limb 8IJ(jDl ai8- ditiflting; Uegias\. The fullJ!aw.s: 101; oil'motatuIl8! lwte-' iDr the� IIeIIIsoD\ justW3rli!iiieB' funndl 1Dl<JIIV,in-g; a'lOn� rnlEdlRdes. 'lIhl!' bib-wing 0ega.'Il' ill! .. eP.lrlng 01'. should be run ea!!t RInd Wltllt;. or air rigJit; berGl'S' i'lt; is; needed' itO) gift' tllll' young1im poiiW; oll: wttendllnce tliiiE yell!J!'sl dh!'. .

wheat' a' s1fg,-r,t i� wi-Il nnit ofitierwis'e get.fiwl¢ng (!(J]hvenAlfum Wlli!t IV :iB:i1mm. � WesVem; J£a>nea-s- DWBt w.ag,e a. C1Ol1.1ltiant
lJl'OpIDl 8IlIdJ en.tel!taimnenir pm�'d. bI' warfare against grasshoppeIllt>. After
t'fi-e; (l}'ail!lfimi �. fhlIts· dBsemredi mOIre'. testing various poisons a,nd traps the
l!reciation. Tlie two g).'eatest nnedB; oil affien cJtfi''CiWIs aD8"' 11MB, yea]) trytng1MlItenm 1i:allIllas'-moJ!IE IiNestook; wnd' chielfell.s, IW"di SO' fWD' We clifulleml luI.v.e1latitet: � oft ti� to) CDIIlllln1lIl done a good: job of" it. A flock of 400
moi8t�w;8ll8, thll' tOpill!t: tlIlat 1!erutLv.-1l"d! WHig' dividedl mfu lJev-eral cn'lbnies, nouseu
most" If;ttenmnm 'IDle' gpea;t SUWDcity,- of in m'ovaliill' coilmy' nouses a'11d' plltced' incattle is everF'",lIene: apJ1'lIirent in that va1lious: parts" of tlie luIJIii section. of land
onee-�II' cldttifu co:un:try. 1lm an 8iUlto' o_ed' by: tlie. lMIa;ti'on. Tlie houses Ilire
triP) frolDl Hmys. too <lfu.rdem (')�, Ptloft., moved' from time to time and this IS all
Cb-clieJl, of malUl9i8'" .Algria.ufirul1wl!. collegey the; car-e' the cbi'c1tens need. eElepll water.eatimllitedi. lie. plIJSsed" mOIGO"O acres, of' T,'tmReys !lille, stilL bettiell if thej1 aIle to, be
grass pasture 011 w'llicn. he saw not a. had.
aingJe steell� Veedell ca.tle shipped. ill> If. trip' th1!ougru th'e Gflird\!n €Jity- dis-
hem: Flbnidlli. tJrilI' spDing 8il'& nOllV on. tncii allwa·ys· imp.lless-es, the vi"sitoIt lie-
pasWi'e near Garden eity: cause of the fine land they .have'- Gut
An investtglttion.' ali m-8;Tke'll: s·tllrtisticlf thelle. Aill it needs is water, more farm-

b� ]'r.�: (!Jachel ,UiiHrlbses ca1itIe prices, ers an-d� few,er speculb.tors. More sub-
have averaged higher for ev.tn:y: BUcces- Not n' l!I(!ell� hI'WI.COD'" __ Pe:DD.l"l"......" lPL'C ., IIB·fllT fa__ JD, FInDe)! stantiat farmel'lI are needed, men wi"lJingsiv;e 5"-�l);r perIod since LS85. Jil'e· aited c_t¥,o K_"� with' tlte' e_,., Ibme _ep ID' aI6J8I. to work liard' who wilf not expect Hugethis ,foot to re-fute' tlia aIlg.umellt tliat; l'eturns a.t finst-farmells -who axe look·
there would. be a.. big slump' ,in. llli'e mall· 1011, when the dry, crusted'suda:ce ma:da .angles to tlie prev:ailfug windS. 'IDle' ing for perma.nent 11ames, no,t the- ex
ket when the' cro.rtnifil'y:' iif agwinl Iles:tiGuked cond;1iiomr idea'l' fO'r soi"l drifting; Tlie first thing to do to stop_ soil! blowing is p'laiter clli:ss,.
wi'th lill"eF ca.ttlfu.' first effort is JroW being ma:d'e to reo to break up the surface. .Any tool tliat Although compRlFativ:ely few farmers

T11ene- i& iii. tWG,-wld. neetL. of- more li'V.e,. clWim 1iliis land: wnd there'oy hwng&< a lealveS' th� surface lev:e}! ani!' fine is to be attend-eu. the meeting at- ganden €i.ty' itstu-erG" iir, nlie shGl'tpII:I!S counm:Y'r Fh:st: 'litM'e- twle' w.o1'th tlie tellin'g: BlY" way: of guallded: a�inst. It was here the ad.vo-, WBl8 'promtwulil to thuse whol did. go', andfor t;Ue imromw it w.illi tiring,. wnd�, sec�. a cl.emGns-tnation· Cl�de M'CKee,. f8;J.lDI, caites of the dust mulcli, learned: a. severe good will, come ai' it; The meeting- placeJor the benefit to tlie-· !Jail. (!Jonstwnt. demonsfullllfiihn wg_ent of' the- liTn.ihn Fa- lesson. The use of Glr oliI' mend the disk. for next yea·1' is to be' &elhcted lateI'.
cropping wftliout- retmming' ,.vegetmtiFe cffie Lines" irutu-ce'a: one lIl.&1[ to list a hlll8 beeIll tabGoed by' the' E»pcrimen1; sta- The officers ehosen to' serve' during the
niatter to �he: fllindl ii.!'PIlCJ1\Ifug, one of. the. piece or ground! in. strips,. Ere' listed' S"ev� t100 lIIu:tffi.ori'ties for' wOllkfug, {BIllow land' coming. year' a;l'e: Presfd�nt, J. R. Chit
.calam�ti'elt. on westellDl KanI!8iS.. '1lb:e ellw!' l'o;w.s 'o£" OGr.n, tlien. lb-ft w l)lamk 01: ground: waiting: tOl be planted. '1lhe tenden, H8;Ys; vice presi'd'eilts, :K D.
w8itep' li"oIlJiirg- p:owel' oW SUllh 9Dil! haiw spaco,. then! lisl1e"d� more' 1'0WS;, !lindl so' on. t001 1!eIlGmm.ended' for tlriEf PWlpose' is an Wlieeler, Walteeney; E. C. pratfrer;,Oll:k·heen destro]'ed by remoVing the.or.i:giiulil! Ln due time: OOlllll ap,peal'edl in. the row.a; alfwUiil. mnov.a:liotr, wHicTh leaiVes me sur.- ley; B. E. Parker, Tribune; Fred" Burr,
spongy- condi'timr. I't" "l}lbws'" much' more' and weeds, Iptew 0Ill the lillmk" stlJIil1&" for fa:ee'more or leBs' unevell" and' lumpy.. Hoxie; E. G. Finnup, Garden City; J. L.
freely when its SUl1P� of humus is ex· tHe lie-ted rur.rGjws nad- sto!,!pedl une' !roil' Througli the !dnCf.neSil of tlie Garun, Pelham, HutcmnS"on; J-. K. heed, Scott
ha.ustedl. drifting.' The business- men af (Ilafby' €Ury Iirdustrillll club all! the- visitorl!' were' City; secretlliry-treasurer.; PIli.wick Dellrne,
'lIlie' eX>tent oil' sorn b'lbw,mg- jIll,prorts- of 1'001(; the cue WJrd in a s1iom; tiine! wbouf iiPlIrIlBpon1led' bi¥" 8;uto to trne farm .of the, liIays.
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EVERY' MO\fING: PART Itt'fED TO, ABAIR'S BREAD1'II

'FHE: FAMOUS BUICK- OVERHEAD
vadiVe ml()to:r is guaranteed to, have more

s:p�ed\ fhan any' other tyJl}e· �}"f lTrtJfor on the·
market It w·rn p'Un sfronger an low gr.ade
gasoline·tlrcm any other type of nI:otorever
built antl th� fuel eonsumption is less.

GOVERNOR'HODGES AND ,HIS PARlY Broke AD
�

Reeords from ButclliDsOD to: Kansas Cily 'on May %6111 in a'
-

MMeI 3:1 BaJek. . The Dislaaee Cevered was 303 Miles aDd
lite AV�P8ffe' Spe:ed was.·:rz� Miles aD ,near.

WRITE
FOlR

CATAL·OG
M

We Have

D,ealers

Everywhere-

WON �ETtER AmeM8BH.ES ARE B'OILY-BUlCK, WILl. BURO 'IDEM



of water, they will. not wilt. Burn only
the very tip of th� stem, to stop the

bleedin�. If you scorch the main part
it cannot absorb water.

'

'l!llmdale, Kan. Mrs. Frank Colect.

Convenient Ctothespin Aproq.
[Prlc.e Letter. ]
Take a strip of ordi'

nary toweling 16 inches
wide and 28 or 30 inches

long. At one end cut out
both co\oners, (3, 4) leav

ing & rounded edge as

--;"jod--- shown in illustration, and
bend back the edges with
some ,contrasting color. At

New Way to Serve Cherries. who wants to put up her own vegetables the other end taKe two

For a variety the following recipe is should get this bulletin. Write to the small darts (1, 2). Then

good to add to the home cook books. Division of Publications, United States fold crossways through the

Remove the stones from 1 quart of Department of Agriculture, Washington, ,cent�r, seam up the sides

cherries, taking- care to retain as much D. C. It is free for the asking. Vege- and put 'on a band, and

of the juice as possible. Put cherries tables a,re canned very suecessfully in you have a pretty, lnex

into a preserve kettle, and add water to glass. If cooked in a boiler they need pensive bag that can, be t=:::::;;:::::;:::;;=�

barely cover the fruit. After boiling 5 DO seasoning, unless , one prefers to add reached from either side.

minutes put in a scant Ve teaspoonful it. Corn should be boiled, or steamed �his' ,makes a very nice

of salt and a dash or two of pepper. continuously for five hours, or one C h r i s t·m a s or birihday

Stir in 3 level teaspoonsful of corn hour each day for ,three days. String present for some friend.

starch-2 of flour will answer-and let beans, peas, egg plant, asparagus, an� Mrs. John 'Burger.

boil 5 or 10 minutes longer. Finally most other vegetables are canned the· R. 5, Haviland, Kan.

add sugar to taste. The eherrles may
same way. I

•

be served warm or . cold. -
This amount

Taking Care of Flowers.
Getting Ready For Canning.

will serve six persons. E. A. Heusi. Wh I h d f't" f th

C I
Will you kindly tell me how to care

'en ave use my rui ou.. or- e

Arvada, 0 o, for ever-blooming roses II! pots In the hOUS'a jl!ors I wash them Pllrfectly clean, first

Save Flowers From Cold Feet. tl:�e wl�atwf!�!��tlO�g�rb�:gul�r�s 3:0��r in suds and then in clear water, arid set

1, leaf
_
mold on the roses In the house ? away in a bQx out of the dust. When

I have found a new and better way Wakarusa, Kan. Mrs. J. canning time comes I put the jars in a

of potting my ferns, which I will pass Climbing roses need no protection in tub of cold water, s. them on the

on. When emptying a fern out of the winter except perhaps a little straw the stove and let them gradually beat. When

pot that it was bought in It was noticed first winter after 'they are set. out. To they a�e hot I set the:n;t off whe�e
that the florist had put a bone in the

prepare soil for potting roses and most they WIll keep warm while the frwt

bottom of the pot, I suppose to furnish other house plants cut a quantity of sod cooks. Into another vessel I pour some

lime to the plant. in the fall, taking it from meadow, or- warm
water and add �. tablespoonful of

If you have no fern for the center of chard, any place where the sod is good sod!l' to every dozen Jars. When the
•

your dining table a,very odd and suita-
and the soil mellow. Let plenty of dirt frwt is ready to can I put several

able decoration can be obtained by adhere to the roots. Pile the sod up spoonsful of the soda water in each can,

planting a grape fruit seed in a pan of with the grass side down and if the soil sha.ke. and p0!lr out: Then I.put the

Band. If you have a glass dish (colored was not rich put a layer of old, wen frUit In the Jars WIthout drymg, and

preferred) buy a small tin pan to put rotted manure between each layer, then seal. I have t�ied this method for three,

down in the bowl. Punch the ;l?an full leave until spring. When it is needed years and.during that time have never

of holes for drainage before filling with for the usual spring potting cut down broken a Jar or lost a can of fruit.

the sand. Mrs. S. G. Marlow. the pile with a sharp spade. Allow the •

Mrs. L. D. Ward.

Caddo, Okla. little lumps and tufts of rooty fiber to R. 1, Mmco, Okla.

[The editor would suggest that perhaps remain in it. If too coarse chop with a

the bone was put In the bottom of the pot A
• ult lOt 'ti

to provide better drainage. A usual plan Is sharp hatchet. If it is inconvenient to gnc ,ura ppor uru es.

to fill the pot a third full of charcoal before 'obtain sods, good mellow soil from the This isn't a real estate advertisement,

putting In the dirt. Or put In pieces of .
•

tl d h' f h

broken china, or large pebbles. Any of these field, with perhaps a Iit e manure a. - or anyt mg 0 t!Lt sort. I've had the

will keep th'e plant: from getting "cold feet." ded, will answer very well. Roses mil- fun lately of reading some of "Mr. Doo

All plants do 'better I� somethlng_ of this sort dew because of an uneven temperature, ,ey" aloud. Do you "mind" what he says

Is provided. ] too dry and hot, too cold and wct, or about opportunity Y

a draft soon after watering. Dust with "Opporchunity knocks at ivry man's

sulphur, or spray once a week with a dure wanst. On some men's dures it

solution of Ve ounce of sulphide of po- hammers till it breaks down th' dure

tassium to' a gallon, of water. an' thin it goes in an' wakes ihim up
if he's asleep, an 'iver afterward it

Embroidered Cap for Baby. wurruks f'r him as a night watchman.

The baby's cap which is easiest to
On other :nen's dures it knocks an; runs

launder and get into shape to USe is the �way, an o� the. dures ov some me.n

little one-piece one cut in semi-circular It. knoc.ks an whin they c?me out It

shape, A cap after the plan illustrated hlt� thim over the head �lth an axe.

should be made of fine linen, batiste,
Th poor ar-re. people that .ve been out

lawn, or other sheer material. After. at wurruk whm opporchumty .kn�,cked.
the design is transferred to the mater-

But Ivrywan has an opporehunity.

1al the edge is buttonholed In tiny seal-
Charlotte Baker.

, Fort Colllns, Colo.

,Watered Cottage Cheese.

In a' paper this spring I read a way,
new to me, of making cottage cheese.

I've tried it, and find it takes so much

less time, I get so mue+ more cheese

from the same amount 0) nilk and it is
so much better, that I'vl shought Mail
and Breeze readers might like to know.

Into a pan of thick, sour (not stale)
',milk pour boiling water, stirring it all
the while. As soon as the whey be

gins to separate pour in cold water; turn

the w.hole into a cheesecloth strainer and

hang in a cool place over a pan to drain.

Season as usual. '

Jennings, Kan. Pearl Chenoweth.
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this

ThMOMEN'

Wewaat tbJa department to be of practical ase to the womq who read J!'anaen

lIJlill and Jlreel:e. If :rou have BD7 favorlte recipe, tm:r helpful illnt, whether It IlOn

eerns the famlly, the .kitchen, the ehDiJren, th� hoase, or If J'ou have IUlJ'thlna to ..,.

which wouId--be of Intcreet to another woman, 1eIIt! It to the Home Department editor.

Prizes for the @.ree beat nneatloDB ,"elved eaeh week wW be, reepectlveJ;r, a eet of

triple-plated tMspooDB In @.e beautlfuI NllftlBl!18 deslp, a J'ear'B IUbBoriptlon to @.e

Household ma�l:lne, and a J'ear'. IRIbHrlptlon to the PouItrr (luIture �ulne.

Some Questions Answered

The purpose of the Home Department
is to tell you the things you want to

know. That is why the home editor

was glad to receive these inquiries this

week. If there iii anything you don't

know, and want to 'know, she will be

glad to have you write her about it. If

she doesn't know the answer she can

pass it on to' someone else, and some

one in our big' family of more than 100,-

000 women will be sure to know.

Recipe for Making Cheese.

I see so many good recipes In your good
paper I thought I'd like to. have one ot

Yours for making cheese on a small scale,

that ll!....for domestic use. Also, will you

plellW"'('. me where one can buy sweet po-

tato plants?
Subscriber.

Summerfield, Kan.

Every woman interested in good cook

ing, which means e¥ery woman, should

write to the United States department
of agriculture for Farmers' Bulletin No,
487 on "Cheese and Its Economical Uses

'n the Home". This bulletin gives a

vast amount of information about

cheese, also probably- 75 recipes for ways
of using cheese. It is free for the ask

ing. Cheese making in detail is de

scribed in Farmers' Bulletins Nos. 166,

225, and 244. We probably also have �
good many cheese makers among Mall

and Breeze readers who will be glad to

give their experience. In almost every

town there is -always someone who has

sweet potato plants for sale. You

should be able to find them in some

town near by. It is rather late in the

Beason to ship them from a distance.

How to Can Vegetables.
Can I through this department obtain

full Information on the' canntng of vege

tables, especially corn. beans and peas?
Bh'll.ll I use tin or glass cans, what sea-

80nlng, 'time of cooking. etc? I have had

no experience with vegetables, and would

be grateful for any Information given.
Lawton, Okla. •

Mrs. M.

-

In last week's Mail and, BJ1eeze we

hail 's8¥eral recipes for canning vegeta
bles 'which .partly answer this- question.
It ,is answered very fully in Farmers'

Bulletin No. 359 entitled "Canning Veg-
,e.t:ables in the Hom�", and every woman

•

genuine
Victrola

that will play for you
any.record in the
Victor catalog.
Go to any store where y.ou

seethe famousVictor trademark

and hear your favorite music OR

this Victrola.
Other styles $25 to

$200."
",

Write for catalogs. '

�T"'.MHwa.Oh
-

CaacI_.N. J. ,

....... Gnmopbolle Co•• MOIl_'
CaudIua DlsIrlbuton

'

BigValue-SmaD�Price
II,

Smash I go aU past records
on engine prices. This 1"
GiIIoIl EqIae leta a new mark.

,GILSON

Beans' Canned With Vinegar.

Prepare beans as for immediate use,

, Bovee's Comp-oud
Horizontal FurnaeeS
at Manufacturer's Prices.
Save 40% of l,uel and
coat. Burn perfectly coal
or wood. 16-lnch doors. �

Heavy coal grates-large
combustion chamber

compound radiator.

Long travel of heat.

Easy to operate. Most

practical heating plant
tor all buildings, especi
ally tor farm use.

Will soon save cost In
fuel.

Write tor particulars.

Bovee Furnace VVorks.
1888th'St_ Waterloo. Iowa

Can You Mak� Good Coffee?

You can't make good coffee unless you

grind it fresh every day. How would

you like to llave a handsome, sanitary,
glass cpffee mill, an ornament to your
kitchen and a great convenience at every
meal? You, woul� like the "Crystal"
mill. Send to Arcade Mfg. Co., Dept.
2, Freeport, Ill., for partigulars about

the Crystal. You will be interested.

1818 T...-dowll Po""
tem, wUh all J.ten lmpNve-

Sh!�=r::.�.:4 o����rt. halldlOme,
durable. IOD Ira lIa� Jua' lead Jour Dame and

addre.. for ur, eatyplan bJ which :JOU cau eeeQr.W.ln.

rift.......1." Froo EIfna Pr.,.... 19'rl'"�.y.
H. A. SLOA... 52 (fj1_1 ...... 'POlen. .......

DAISY FLYKILlER pla.ed ••1"b.... a_1a
� aDd kUl. oil ftl... Neat,

clean, ornamental, con
venient, cheap. L•• t.

all leaIO •• lIadeol

meta:, ean'l Iplll 01' tip
o..r; wIll nol IOn or

Injure anythIng. Gu.....
.nteed effective. 8 •• 11

bJ dealerl, 01' a!z
IOnl prepaId for 11.00.

HAROLD SOMERS, no UOl[a1b .I......BJookl,-, 110 �
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FARMER.S CLASSIFIED PAG£.
"�ta ...11M ,a-ned In this department at the low price of I -.til per wo� each Insertloa t�r OIIe� tw.. or t� I-uo.& B'oIIr or-__ i-ruo.. oa1J' ..............eacla lIIIIert"" Cub IIUIIIt ..varlabl,. accompan,. tJle oreter. aemU by PCMtoUioe _one,. order. No�tek_I[..1H8""'l. 'l'IdIIa- aot __ tat � <II �ad mDt CCIIIt U. bIIt tbat ,.0_ total order must reach 'u. All advertlsemellts Bet In 1IOItol'& style. No display tJ'1Ml or Wusuacs.a aclmItte4 1IIiIhr t llea4lq. IDaob II1IIaberand IDJdaI letter C.lUlts .. OIIe word. Guaranteed clr,culatlon over lot.OOt' copies weekly. .averybody reads these Uttle adL 'rr7 ....UTIWInI a.-lfied" a4 tor result••

lI'OR Irrlaateel farms or city property. ..oR B:A.LlII OR T!tADlII-l aoo4 jaoka. BOYS OR GIRLS-Illake mae) 1IdI!qwrite D. B. Stewart Realty Co•• I4aho Falls. A. 0. DrelllWlC. ,New Cambrla,. __ .

POIIt aarCla. We trust,.ou. DaUF. DIItti.IdahO.. LIST YOUR TRAD:ms. Give complete .e- _W_D_IMmI.__

. _IlL
---__SELL YOUR PROPlIIRTY Q'lliokly tor cash. scrlptlon first letter. Frank lit... Atlanta. GOVlIIRNKJIINT poatl_ �eD to mell an.No matter wllere located. Putlculars tre.. Kalil.

women. Bfa pay. Llet 01 Pl)UtlODS treeFOR_SALE-Yearling Poland China boar. �:r JDstate'SalellDlan C!I.. Dept. 50 LlDoola. -

FOR SALJIl OR TRADJD. Land neU'
Wrtte lmmedJately. � Jastltute. Dep'iBig straIn. $30.00 buys him. Recorded. •

Cheyenne. W,.O. BOll: 666. COUncn Grove, 0 II. RocIleatlir. N. Y.
Adam Andrew. Gln.rd. Kaa.

FOR SALm--BO acre tarm; well Improved; Kan.
16 acres altalt.. 16 acres pasture. 40 acres -------------------
corn; ,'.llIQ. Estate. Dr. Wnley. Caney. GOOD unimproved 180 OD weat line of
Kan.

_.._ Pawnee Co.. Hian. Addrea OWner. Bill: en,
Larned, !CU.

TWENTY or more ,.earll.. steers tor _Ie,
Address S. B . .lIllIer. Gu,.mon. Ok1&.

REGISTERED Hampsblre pIgs $10.08 eacb.
Frank Franklin and Sons. Vtnlta. Okla.

FOR SALJIl-One strlotly aood recorded
2-year-old Hereford bull. wt. 1,180. PrIce
$125. G. G. DIck. La Harpe, Kan.

FOB SALE OB BXCJUN6l11.

SOME choice Jene,. bull. fbat mut be TRADJil FOR i'ARlIIL II tine Improved
sold quIck. Two nearly ready for service. tructe. 20 aerea Atl,anta; I� acres Wlntleld. LIST YOUR EXCHANGJIlS wltb UB. List
Chester Thomas. Watervlll.. Kan. Kan. GOod rentaL Sava coJDJDJuJon. Owner. them at just what theT are worth. Say wbat

Frank KIng. Atl&Dt.. K&n. YOU want and where. Boyer 41; Co.. a06 Com
merce Bldg•• Ka�s City. Mo.

NORTB LOUISIANA lallds. 720 acre
tarm. well Improved. two mil_ from Ry.
town. ,11 per acre. Write for lut.· and
price.. Langford· Realty 00.. Ruaton. La.

PATENTJIlD state school landa. McMullen
county. T9&& Fine Climate. fertile soil.
$16.00 per acre. Only 81.00 per acre casb.
balauce 10 yearly payments. F•. A. Con
nable, trustee, 616 Commercial Bank Bldg..

DOGs. Houston. Texas. '.

SPITZ PUPS and.ola..... A '1'. GanIlaD, FOR SALJIlI Good level hundred acre
CouTtland. Kan.

-__
farm one mile 31 &'0Dd town. SIxty acres
wheat. tltteen III altalta. Fine water. On

SCOTCH COLLIES. Wlllltern Bome Ben- ruml route all. ·telephone ·Ilne. Fine grove
ne18•. St. John. Kan. ot hedge and otti8l' tlmber. Immediate POI

sessIon. Write "B'arm," Bavarl.. Kan.
TWO. thoroulrhbred' Scotch collie bltche.

tor sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich. K&n. ADVERTISm YOUR PROPJDaTY In Kan-
au Weekly Capital tor qul* aDd aor. re-

NICJIl famaie coUles ready t4t traln. '5.00. sulta. 1100.'00 olrculatlon puanteed-
F. H. Barrington. Squirrel C.reek. Colo. among belt farmers In' Kansas. AdvertlBlna

rate Only 60 .• word. Addre_ Kan_
P'o.R .SALE-Scot.ch collie pups. Sable '" W!,ekly CapItal. A�V. Dept.. Topeka, Kan.

White 'Stock Fal'm. U. A. Gore. Sewud. lIan.
TBE nort'h east quarter of section 4-1I-B8

THOROUGHBRED .:vhita ep�tz puppies: and the. northw..t quarter ot aectlon '-13-118.
beauties: low. prl:ce�',\.E1 Bra,p.k, 'Ha.vensville. qove county. Kansas. Either quarter, at
K

. \� I I ) $9 per ;acre. The southWest qUinter of l!Iec-an. ,
"

'
I tlon a4-23.11, liIajor county. Oklahoma. at

THOROBRE1Y Ruaetan wolt.h<>und PUPS. $20 per acre. Some terms, any tract. TIUe
Whlte. 10 ...�s old; not realstered. UO.tO perfect. Arthur Hess. Cleo. Okla.

e�ac=h.=.=;s=.=R.="=c=oo=:lt,=:!P=laIn==V=Il=Ie,==Jita=n.='===� NOTIClD OF 8ALJIl OF RIIIAL lD8TATJIl-
= ,The undersigned wDl receive sealed bids

SEEDS .AND JlUBS.....
"

for -The South ha:J.t ot the North Baat Quar-
�.

.

'. tel' ot the South West Quarter (llIt acres).•

WBIPPOoRWld Jowpeaa rJeliJ.��d aDd also the North We�t quarter of the South
.

B ..... _. Weat quarter (40 acres) all In Section Two8004 seed $2.U per bu. erman ",""P..-. U) Township Thirteen (13). Rauge Twenty-IQOla. Okla.. I' on'e (21), except tour acres In the North
WHITJIl PJIlARL aeed corn. cllolce, cue- West cornet: of said quarter seotlon. being

II tin the ag&,regate 168 acreB more or 1_ Intully seleeted and tested seed. W. A. .

un -

Johnson County. Kansas. Also about thlrtyer. Manhattan. Kan. three (88) acres ot land adjacent to tile
NANCY HALL or dOO�y sliP" one tIlou- �':::as.del'i-�!edab�-:ed d:"c�':::Ia::alCc:f!r�..nd or leas two fltty per thousand; tlve III b Id til dtIlou_ud ,or more. one fltty. S. J. Arm... :::11 bl�B�cn:� �e ad��:e:l� e�fI�Ia�a�&trong. Ada. Okla. Brune, o.chelVee, Kansas. A deposit of

ten per cent ot tile purchase price wIll be
requ!red when the bid of the purehaeer I.
aceepted. The above 189 acrea Is good farm
land .two miles Blast ot IIludora. Kansas. and
Is In a I!Iplendld German settlement. Pos
seaslon can be had to put In a fall crop
and full pos_lon on the lat of March.
1914. All bids must be received on or be
fore the 18th day of June. 11113. 1 reserve
the right to reject any 01" all bfd& William
Brune. Ocheltree. Kansas.

CATTLE FOB SALE.

""We�have several thousand head ot soutn
ern cattle on our ranch here tor sale .at
rllrht prices: all above the quarantlne line
and can be shipped to any pclnta without
delay or dipping. Will sell In lingle ear
lots or mo..... any .claas or a.... at the follow
Ing prices: Co ....a, at $26.00 per bead: 1 and
2 year old helters at UZ.50; a ,.ear old
st'eers at $31.00; 1 and 2 year old steers at
,:is. We mUllt sell the larger part ot these
cattle thls month. as we have more cattle
than ,gnu and the dry weather bas cut
u. IIhort <In feed. Can ahow cattle In a

sliort ride from statlbn and will m-eet buyers
at atatlon any time. The above prIces are

loaded on the cars. no other expenae. Write
or wire us. MUleI'. Brothers. Bliss. Okl..

BEAL EriAD FOB sALE.

BUY DE��ER PR0PERTY NOW. We
bave lIome wondertully attractive Income
� properties that can be bought at
money'malting prIces. Let us know how
large a Jlroperty you would consider, either
btlalnes.. residence, or farms and we wUI
aeDel -particulars. Write us. Lyons 41; John-
BOn. Denvo;r. Colo. -

FOB SALE.
_. ��� ���AA�.�"'

, BALED HAY and hed.ae posts tor sale.
..r. Ludvlckson & Co .• Severy. Kan.

LIVERY BARN and stock for sale. For

�ars write Box 212. Richmond. Kan.

EQlJITY In fine apartment house '$S·O.OOO
cash.· Yearly rentals $7.000. Adc1l'ess H.
Vasal'. Kan.

FOR TRADE-Sll<teen-horse Advance en

gine; 36-58. Case separator tor horses. J.
L. Koebele. Bur.ns. Kan.

FOR SALE-Blaclcflmlth sh'op ·tools and
material; for 'further Intormatlon address
D. L. Thompson. Burns. Kan. •. Marlon Co.

II'OR SALE-A cash grocery In a western
K'Ilt18&S town of 1.700. Se.nd your name and
learn h'ow you' can get all the Information
you ....ant before Investing any money. Ad
dress Owner•• care Mall and Breeze.

NEW YORK STA";rE ];'ABMS.
�,������------���------------�
SEVENTEEN THOUSAND buys 275 acres.

Fifty choice Holstein cows. worth five thous
and. Buildings worth ten thousand. Fodder.
tools. Mltk averages over all< thouaand year
ly. JIlasy terms, Free catalogue. Farmers
Bank. Springville. N. Y.

LIGHTNING BODS.

ROD -your own bulldtngs.
reet at whOlesale prices.
Blawatha. Kan.

DJilLAWARJIl. the diamond !It&te. New
booklet; unusual opportnnitles; Ideal homel.
Fruit. or diversified tarml... State Board
of Agrlculwl'e. Dover. Del. '

TEXAS STATE LANDS-fl.60 to U.'O
acre; one- fortieth down. balanca torty
years: Info�matlon and TexaB map treQ,
Journal Pub. Co.. Bouston. Texaa.

FARM LANDS.

IMPROVJIlD FARMS south east :manllall.
AddreS8 Wm. Stephena. Oswego, Kan.

TBBI NATIONAL JIIEDICATED chicken
perch. the great ellmJnator ot mites. Ilea

WANTJIlD-Poatai clerke-Mall carrlen. and 'Practlcall,. all disease. Shatfer '" Com
U6.00 month to commence. Apply lm- pany, MInneapolis. Kan.
mediately. Frankltn lustltute, Dep't 0 iI.
Roclleater. N. Y.

4TB CLASS postmaster POsltlo;'s now open
to all. Examinations everywhere may be
called any time. 'Full descrIption of exam-
Inatlona free. Frank�1n Institute. Dep't P 51. WRITJIl uil tor prlees on 011 and greaa_
Rochester. N. Y. Complete line; lowest prIces; immediate
---------------------,.. shipments. The Neosho Valley 011 OG..

Chanute, Kan.

1I'OR SALE OR TBADJil tor live Btock, 46
b_ power L H. C. &'&I!IOllne traction en
alne, 14 dlac plewa, ShU Reves sepuator.
lira. B. B. Mullet. Cimarron. Ean.

TO TRADJil tor merChandise; no acres
� .. GoY.. aD4 Soott Co.. ..... 'AI In
CUlt.1 I ..ts of iJDProv....ta. Prl.. U7."
DUI.... mu, alA 1I1If' CIlau Uv.e atock,
bu•.,., wagoD, Ilamllll" an. tew Implementll.
Want to deal wltb owner dIrect. Boyt A
Linton. Oronoqlle, Han.

POR EXCBANGJIl-A fine IrrIgated tarm
In soutbern Col. .Ample water, old ditch.'
fuliT paid up. Well located new Improve
ments, In artesian belt. produces Immense
cropl!I. never tails. a splendid stock country.
a dell&'httul Climate, will stand tbe closest
Investigation. Want income. Kan or Ko.
land. R. G. McCoy. owner. Formoso. Kan.

'16 TO $45 per week. Chautteurs and re
palr men secure steady employment. Let us
teU yOU !low. Denver Auto School. 788
Broadway. Denver. Colo.

WANTED. Reliable men to lIeli nursery
.tock. Outfit tree. Liberal terms. Pay
weekly. ExperIence unneceBSary. Chanute
Nurserlee, Chanute. Han.

WANTJIlD-Postal olark-carrters, POl!tmaa
tar.. r.allwaT mall clerks, rural carriers. in
ternal revenue clerks. Trial examJnatlOD
free. Write OlllDent, III. St. Lou1&

8ALlISIIlIIN W&Ilted In ........ Oklahoma,
JIlaourI an4 Arkanau. Work full or part
tim.. as yOU preter. Pay weeilly. Outtlt
fr.... Th. La_. Nurlerlea, Lawreac..
Jitan.

WILL PAY �ellable man or woman UI.60
to dlstrlbute 100 free pk&,s. Perfumed Bor&%
Soap Powder among friends. No money re
qulred: iii. B. Ward Borax Co.. 218 Inltl
tute, ChIcago•

LEARN AUCTIONEJIllUNG.
tloneer, don't pay a big 'Price.
you. all there ls to teU about
auctioneer. gives all poln tel'S
few days onl,. U. Send to
Zwolle. La.

Make anallo
lily book tells
how to be an

needed. for a
B. A. Miner.

MEN OF IDEAS and Inventlve ablllty
should write tor new "Lists of Needed In
ventions," "Patent Buyers" and HHow to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co .• Dept. 25. Washington.
D. ·C.

WRITE for new 'Ululltrated catalog of New1'-------------------
York state tarms located In St. Lawrence YOUR opportunity to learn II&lesmansblp
county. the 'Ieadlng diLlry county of the qlllckly. W. want ten more good men tc
United States. Rusl!lell. Real BIstate. Ogdenl!l- �:rlr:r/PI�cla6kf:g�::nt:�deK��sa��e �I��burg. N. Y.

p&J' extraordinarily liberal commissions to
$6.500.00 MORTGAGE note. 6% 'Interest, stut. 'Send cne bank reterence with appll-

and �13.500 equity in well Improved north cation. Addre... Circulation Manager.
MlsBOurl farm. 208 acres. Want to trade for Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
clear land In eastern Kansas ,or north MIs-
souri. B. V. Gill, Chllllcothe. Mo.

SONG POEMS WANTlDD. New pl_ Big
money. Past 9perlence UlUlecessary. Send
poem. or melodies. Free book and advice
Baywortll lIualo Co.. tlO G. Washln-on'
D. C. ....

Wn.L PAY reliable WOIll&ll U60.0e tor
distributing 1000 tree packages Pertumed
Beap Powder In )'Our town. No money re
qnlred. JII. B. Ward ., eo.. 118 l..tltute PL,
Chlcaao.

, MlDN AND WOMEN wanted tor govern_
ment positions. $60 to ,100 JIlonth to com
mence. Vacations. Steady work. Over
11.000 appolntm'ents this year. Parcel post
require. several thousand. Influence un
necessary. WrIte Immediately for tree IlBt
of positions. Franklin institute, Dep't 0 63.
Rochester. N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED.

BALESMJIlN WANTJIlD In every county.
Liberal te�m8; cash weekly: Outllt tree.
Write tor terms. Fayettevllle Nurseries.
Dept. a, lI'ayettevllle, Arkan....

CHICKEN PERCH.

AtJTO StJPPLlES.

40% TO 76% saved on tires. Printed guar
antee tor 2.600 miles with every tire. Gen
erally run 8,000 to 6.000 mUes. JIlvery tire
re-made by hand. tree from Impertectlons
and blemll!lhes ot all kinds. OUr prlcee,
28x3. ".87; SOd. $7.85; aoxa�, $10.48;
3I1d%. $10.96; 84x4. ,14.90. All sizes. All
makes. Write for free catalogue and prloe
list. Give alae uaed. Peerless 'l.'.1re eo..
1688(C) Broadway. New York.

KODAKS AND StJPPLIBS.

BUY kodaks and all npplles direct troJa
A. B. Paine Co� Fort Scott, Kan.. and _ve
money. Twent,.-elght years In thIII buslnllll&
Catalogs free.

PATENTS.

SENP FOR FREJil BOOKLBIT. All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneya, '600 C Vlotor BIdB.,
Washington. D. C.

OILS.

E. R. BOYNTON ·BAY CO.• RansaB City.
Mo. Receivers and sblppers. Try us.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCBOOL. largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 140' Grand,
Kanlas City.

TUITION may be paid out ot earnlnp
after course Is completed. Donebert,..s Busl
nellS College. Topeka. Kan.

HAND and Pony Hay Presses, lowest
priced. high class and capacity baiera on
market. W. H. Stopple, Mtgr•• Dallas. TeL

L4DIES. IIBnd 2 dimes tor family needle
case. (115 assorted sewing needles). Agents
wanted. O. :m. Novelty Co.. Manhattan.
Kan.

BIG MONEY on small capItal, In tbe mov
Ing pIcture business. 1 furnish & complete
outfit and teach yOU everything. J. H.
Leonard. 212 Temple Block, Kansas City,
Mo.

BAVEl YOU a little mOlley to Invest In a
gilt-edge proposition that conforml!l to aM
the requirements ot the Kansu Blue Sky
Law; $10 cash and. ,5 per month? Wrlte
"Investor," 627 Quincy St.. Topeka, Kan.

POULTRY MAGAZINJIl-Bl&" 40 to 80 page
llIustrated magazine ot practical. common
sense chicken talk. Tells how to glit most
In pleasure and profit trom poultry raising.
4 months oa trial only 10c. PCNltry Culture,
804 Jackson. Topeka, Ean.

CAN'T MAIL YOU A FARM! But we
can send yoU a free sample of soli that
will locate you On one. Fruit. altalta,
grain, potatoes. p ultry. hoge-the dIrt with
dollars In It. Low-prlced land. fine CaU
fornla climate. Falrplll't; new town on
Goose Lake-ninety miles of shore line. 11'

Any number ot, reslstlbly attractive. Ask tor "Free Soli and
Harvey K1ns1e, Full Particulars." Land Commissioner N.

'I C. O. Ry.. Fairport. Calltornla.

DOD"t Kill Meadowlark.
1Ifr. Editor-As a useful bird to farm

ers the meadowlark has nG equal. Not
.nnly does it 'Consume a . large number of
insectl!l and weed l!leeds bnt it has no
bad habit•.
Its fGod consists

. mAinly of insects
'Which it finds in the meadGwlands. Be-

IF TAKEN SOON a 320 farm goell at
$14.000 Includlne crop. or $12.500 exclusive
ot crop. Good land. good Improvements.
good water. tbree mUes to town. Liberal
terms. Address Arthur Baird, Tonkawa,
Okla.

FARMERS WANTED - Finest farming
section In United States. Ideal climate.
Solis adapted to diversified crops. Oppor
tunl ties for truckers. live Btock breeders
and poultrymen. Educational tacillties un
excelled. Chamber of Commerce, Rock
Hili. S. C.

AGENTS. OUr speCialty selJs on sight. THE ANDERSON LOADER. loads manure.JIlvery famlly needs it. Send tor tree par- cornstalks. stackbottoms. dirt. cravel. aand;tlculars. The Industrial Products Co.. TCI- no hand work. Write Andersoll Mfg. Co..peka. Kan. Osage City, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED.

,

TO SELL our high crade nursery stock
good wages paid. references requJred. Ad
drass Nurseries. 2131 N�h. Lawrence Ave.,
Wichita. Kan.

CAN USE a tew old exper.lenced ..Ieamen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act aB special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager. lI'armer. Mall and
Breese. Topeka. Ean.

YOUNG MAN. would yOU accept and weu
a fine tailor made suit just for showing It to
.your frl.ends? Or Ii. Slip-on Raincoat Freet
Could you use $5 a day for a little spare
timet Perhaps we can offer yOU a steady job?
Write at once and get beautltul samplee,
styles and this wonderful oftel'. Banner
Tailoring Company. Dept. S56. ChIcago.

J\)

sides the smGoth caterpillars, it also which has been scattered during har- dGm fGund for they are arched oVQ"iwtcats tlie hairy 'Ones which most birds vesting. SG much ,for prGtection against .,'sbun; nGr is it adverse to bugs with.. A few birds may remain with us dur- weather, as for concealment. '.,... '.
disagreeable odor. In <the seasons .. of ing the winter but most of them anive Charle. 1I�the year when insect life is scaTCe, the from the' south early in the spring. They Colorado Station, Ft. ColUn..

.

meadowlaTk destroys large quantities 'Of often nest twice during the summer, the ,.... ,

weed seeds: It iieems'adverse to !!ating secDnd brood being hatched during Jn17 We 'calft get aICnl&"WiihcnlltW·JIaB··the seeds 'Of grain, 'although when 'Other or August: Five or six eggs. is the usual and Breeze.-'MJt. IMob .. 8_7, JL ..
�food is scarce, it will pick up the grain Dumber in a qlutoh; The nests are eel- Humboldt, KaD.
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Total 116,700 407,400 183,026

Preceding week •••• 106,060 320,700 176,600

Year ago ••..•••••. 96,640 301,600 178,820

The following table "hows the recelp'"

of cattle, hogs and sheep In KaBsas City

thus far this year and same period In

1912:
1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle .... 648,231 687,037' 61,1·94 ••...

Calves •••• 32,290 36,667 4,877

Hogs ..... 1,148,234 1,272,904 ..... 124,670

Sheep ..•• 888,636 963,199 I
••• ,. U,664

H. & M.... 42,061 42,909 848

Cars ...... 46,274 46,285 11

The following table shows receipts or

cattle, hogs an.d sheep In st. Louis thus

far this year, compa.red with the sarno

period In 1912:
1913 1912 Inc. D!lo.

Cattle •••• 338,480 288,488 49,992 4'9',7'3'8'
Hogs ...•• 1,157,637 1,207,275

Sheep . . .. 321,718 368,286 46,567

H. & M.... 70,445 .83,139 12,694

Cars .. •.•• 29,386 29,503 117

The followlPlg table shows receipts o.

livestock In st. Joseph thus far this yea.'

compared with the sam.;) period In 1912:

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle •••• 181,519 196,274 14,755

Hogs •..•. 753,346 981,976 228,630

Sheep ..•. 367, 65 316,948 50,515

H. & M 15,701 21,594 '5:893
Cars 19,733 22,712 2,979

The following table· shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets, Monday, June 9, together

with totals a week ago and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep

Kansas 'Clty •••.... 8,000 8,000 8,000

ehlcago ••.•••.....
21,000 56,000. 15,000

Omaha ..•••.•.•. ,.
2,800 3,700 2,800

St. Louis ••••..•••
4,500 6,500 5,000

St. Joseph ". 1,600 3,000 1,300

Totals •..•••••••.
37,900 77,208 32,100

Feeding Cattle Still Scarce. A. week ago........ 38,700 90,000 41,300

The early summer run Is developing no A year ag.o ...••.... 27,350 67:200 37,620.

abundance of thin cattla. Some locallti�s The following table shows a comparl

that have been drouth pressed have sent son In prices on best offerings of IIve

In emaciated stockers, but the general stock at Kansas City and Chicago for

good condition of the c.ountry has kep: this date and one .year ago:

the run small. The range country shoull
.. Cattle Hogs

show up a fairly large supply of stockflrEl
Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1912 1913 1912

In July to early frost but it Is the geu- $8 $7 95

eral .oplnlon that no excessive movement Chicago .. $8.05 $9.�g .65 .

will develop. Prices range from $6.50 Kan. City 8.25 9. 8.60 .7.65

to $8 for steers and $4.50 to $7.26 fur'
(Continued on Page 19.)

st"ok COWS and heifers. •
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I SUCCESSFUL BINDER ENGINE
ON H&l'VeotTOUR.;....In ...

lth01l1'WJNNER.WO�ItR.&.

.

,.....8 ··Starts Big Bog Price, . Lightest. EAD'TH
ho.....powerenglne.. Cuto. elevates, bindS 1rl'&1n., Onl,.

.a'.....

.ft, two horM8 needed. Removed-use tor CeDen.i "Grit.

'In the past week the first seven' davs Weight
.

CushmanMfg. Co., 801 N. Third. St. Joseph,
Mo-

In June receipts. of hogs at the
_
tiV:l .

June 1'4, 1913.

,
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MARKETPROBABILlnES

../
.

Weather Has Cattle Market at its Mercy and Prices For Six

Months Hence Will Depend Largely on Pasture .
Condition.

-Advance in Hog Prices Brought Heavy Receipts and

Break in Market Resulted-Shower.
Have

Eased Off Grain

(Written SpeelaUy for Farmer. Mall and Bree.e.)

Cattle prices were generally steajly the

first of the week with exceptions at

river markets stronger. Chicago re ..

celved 21,000 or more than half of the

supply at the five western markets on

Monday. St. Louis and Kansas City re

ported a Jlberal supply of caked-grass

ers from below the quarantine Jlne that

sold at 7 to $8, and the bulk of the na

tive steers sold at $7.75 to $8.25.
The weather has underwritten the cat

tle market for the next six months. It Is

a sort of a blanket contract with prem

Iums to be charged to the whim of the

good or bad weather traits prevailing.

The weather can show some Inqa.�e

cussedness, and then tLgaln It can' d�al

out some of the very bountiful featllres

that all delight In. So far this year thet'e

has been only a slight touch of adverse

weather 1ft market condtttoae, Wlth�n

the past ten days Southwest Kansa!'!,

and northwest Oklahoma and South'lrn

Missouri became very dry. Some aeetlona

have been reJleved by beneficial raIns lin
the past few days. However this lhn1t�a

area of dryness caused cattle men to

stop and think, and the thought reatn

ered a sort of unexpressed wall. What

would happea If general dryness hit

the great pasture sections. The thought

however, proved Immature, for begm

nlng last week rains fell from New

Mexico, through Texas, eastern Colorado,

much of Oklahoma the greater part of

Kansas, all of Nekraska, the Dakota I,

Iowa, Missouri and Illinois. The cat�la

market responded to a tetter feeling Im

mediately and prices at river points la9t

week were quoted up 10 to 25 cents.

A greater advance was quoted on cattle

that came from the west than on those

that came east of the MIssouri river. In

the summer weather conditions ueu'llly

control marketing. If tee season Is gen ..

erally good there Is an even movemenr ;

If adverse there wllI be glutted mavkets,

followed by an almost complete substd

ance in shipping. Such conditions always

gIve rise to widely fluctuating prices.

General conditions at present are favo"

able for a good grass season. No Iocal

Ity Is crammed with shipping necessttv.

• It Is the season for Texas to move eartr

grassera and the supply of that kind !S

Increasing at markets. Sales of Texa�,

this past week ranged from $5.10 to. $8.l0.

the low !priced kinds being common

grassel's and the top steers were graIn

tat and weighed as much as 1,378 pounilR.

The movement from the corn belt cou

tlnued fairly liberal. Chicago reported

Ilales of heavy steers as high as $8.85, and

river markets as high as $8.60•. Tops lu

the light weight class ranged from $8.51)

to $8.76. The bulk of the sales were at

$7.50 to $8.40, showing a good -quartlJr

higher than the preceding week. Killers

say that at present _l,l'Ices cattle ar"

yielding them a fair retu!:'n In the ae!!!.

Such a condition means a fairly active

demand to start the next week. Llgnt

weight cattle are still favorites In de.

mand, but that class Is clearing rapid

ly, and heavier steers wl11 meet a bettcr

Inquiry.

western markets were close to 400,000,
about 80,000 larger thaa la the precedt.lIg

week, and 100,000 larger tha. a year ago

This supply was the last since -in Ma.r�n

and rather unexpected. At the close of

the preceding week prices were the high

est In May, and the advance In the pre

ceding week caused the. liberal movs

ment last week. Prices Monday startld

down and by Thursday had dropped 30

to 40 cents, practically covertns the ptlJ'

raRge of :May hi four day..
Such a dr III

III prices was too sevcre, and In the

past two days 10 to 15 cents of the loss

was regained.
• Packers had control of

the market Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, and their ea.gerness for prlue
reductions was responsible for the bre'lk.

Shippers were a factor In the .week end

trade. After Tuesday the top price In

Chicago was $8.75, and other markets

reported tops of $8.50 to �.75. The heavy

receipts the first week this moath can

Bot be takeR as a criterion for the mcve

ment durlag the entire month. In the

past week many hogs were marketed so

that they would not In terfere with corn

plowing, harvest, .or have to be mov sd

in the extreme heat of mid-summer•.

Lifeless Trade in Sheep.'
The sheep market Is under the ban of

slack demand, or rather a large move

ment of spring lambs to eastern markets

has eliminated eastern demand Ifrom

western markets. Buffalo, Pittsburg and

LOUisville are gathering I. the Tennessee

and Kentucky crop. and that movement

should begin to subside In another 10.

days. When demand r..turns to we.:!tera

markets Improvement Is expected, as the

western lamb crop Is not burdensome.

Last week lamb prices were quoted down

50 to 75 cents and sheep otf 25 to 35

cents. This drop brought prices to a

new low level for the year, and 50 cents

to $2, under a year ago. Lambs are

quoted at $6.50 to $8 and sheep $4 to $6.76,

The Movement of Livestock.

The following table snows receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five we,r.·

ern markets last week, the ,previous week

and a year ago:
Cattle

Kansas City , •••• ,.
26,100

Chicago 47,700

Omaha 15,000

St. Louis 17,450

St. Joseph 6,460

Hogs
72,500
156,000
73,10'
68,300
.2,5jO

Calves and Light Butcher Cattle,

Baby beeves sold up to $8.00 to $8.75

las� week, and veal calves $10 to �11 a

hundred pounds at the various markets.

In the baby beef class top prices were

]laid for mixed grades, and In the calf

line little discrimination was drawn be

tween heifer or steer ·vealers. Tlh,e
noticeable feature however, Is that all

light we.lght lijtuff Is dr.awing unseasm

ably high prices, and such weights a.L
market time means smaller pounds of

beef later. This condition maltes the

Ilhort feed period attra<!Uve, but does not

explain the shortagE!' In calf supply. Th"

dairy districts near Chi<'ago ought to be

sending In morc calves and when th'lt

run starts up again a price reductiJn

Is probable. Chicago In May this year

received 21,000 fewer calves than In the

same mOl'lth 1912, and 'n the five months

reported a decrease of 75,000. The short

age presumably Is from the dairy district.

Other markets report about the sam'l

calt.. supply as a year ago. Cows and

heavy heifers were quoted up 10 �o 15

cents last week and In activE!' demand.

The discrimination aga.i'nst grass fa�

cows was checlted temporarily.
.

.
Sheep

1913 1912
$6.60 $6.00
6,50 6.00

TJDS -WILL �PROVE
I p" ""

�t.:!0.!".!4!aS_!a.!e.!",!DIS
.

For years and year, I have been telllng you farmers that .. IIr�
part of hOIl sickness oan be traoed directly to worm_Just ord1na��� •
every-day hosworm.. Yes, Slrl and what's more I say to you thal

many of the hOKS you own ha.ve worms rlpt now!.unless you have Ialready oleaned them outWith MERRY WAR PuWDERED LYE.

Here's an easyway to !p'rov. the absolnte trnth of that state

mentl Go to your dsaler , and Ket a 100 oan 01

1 Merry War Powdered Lye I
Mix U of It thoroughlyWltb IIIUI barrel of BWUl and feed from It twl_

.ach d.�, nlsht andmornlns. If rolll' boga are on dey ration, mix U Ican In each barrel of drlnJdngwater. You'U shortly see vast quantities of

dead worms coming.WQ froID those bon. •••Ins Ie b.II.vllls. YCIIl

can't get away from tact-..
.

Now theu. .. a practical farmer. do YOll believe that .. hoe
can bewell. thrive aDd PUtOD Ifat-in fact, ean'he Ilv. long If be', filled

Wltbworms! Notmilch-h. ClllI't I
-

Another thing: Don't Im;;;(nethat J..t beeaa.. ,.,.,.. bop lire beldanlng to faU off In weight, eaoop

_d, droop thell' haade and tli1'J., eongli and rafaee
to eat. tliat thq liave eIiolara. It'. "..,1Ik8l¥wonaa

-and:}'Oa can.....O:r andqalckl:r_a
it In the_ and loapenalv8 wa:r I have pjllotedout. I80 don't 10118 :r01l1'bop-lt'a not neceal&l'J'.

And don't "...,.,IDate l.0vbogs, elmp1:r
beean... _,tblok

:::.":tve.::�e:a�a'="::I'r.n��t.':!:=f!a'::;i..tr��
1117 woN for 1t,1'�u .........

TbI. MaD TrIed .1 ADd Know.

A.U.PATE, Blne "acket, Okla.•writes: "I have
been feeding MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE to I

�op forwo..... It beata IUll'th�_w." Bandreda of othe!,"p'ractloal bog rateere have
written

�!ft.�=:in-::;rt'::'U:t
Y WAR I'OWDIWlD LYE .. a doetro)''' of b.,. WOftna.

10e aCanatall Dealers =��t<>:.p=.J:!:l':�t::..�\&;: I
..... (aaOf_da). It lleonvealent to bn:r In

_10te-4 dO......... 14.80. eo... anbr Sojl8r ho., per

..onth, to f_d raplarl)'-b:rfar
the l8tandmachtbechaaP8ethotrloaarance:roacan·ba:r.

If roardeal_

can't 81!l!pl:r J'!I!I.�teaatJI_tatlnLthelr 1IIIIIl88.
'Wewm seeth., roa....applled anda. I8JId roa, .....

JanllllllllaboOklat, 'Haw '&11GetTheBlnest I'I08taJrromB.,. RilI.Iiur." Ord...dI_ ......... I._

.... (4·-....._ .....) 1. 'taupPll< ....

. TIlere Are N�S.bantule.
. I:reDon'�'!�t withordloarr�uhlo_

.

po;R,��"�"::,'iJJ�'!"lJt#! .

that Ia_ Co f_ to boP. l�oD
ach .....

��MIdI�=....:-!"::Do�Yoa-=W,..._�?»
E._"'l,)'ceo..lktll0 .............

WRITEUSHAYABOUT Your
c. E' 8HOF8TALL HAY a GRAIN co,

G05 Llveetock EXllhange, Kansas CIty, 1110.

If you need anything not

in this issue of Farmers

Breeze, write us and we'll

where you ean get it.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

EARN UP TO $ 3000PERYEAR
----------

Sheep
45,376
87,000
17,100
26,860
6,600

No failure in.8 years 'at the State

examinations, is our unequaled ree

ord for thorough work.
.

.Equally strong College, Normal,

Academy, Music, Art, Expresslen,

Business and Domestic Science

courses. Many free advantages. F'l

mous Messiah conca::-ts every Ea.'!tllr.

Established .1881. Co�educational. 886
students from 21 states. Tuition low.

Board $2.50 per week. For free cab-

log mall coupon today.ci3:4 � i i .l!'ll
BusinessCollege
13th and Oak, KansaB City's Largest Busl·
ness School. New Scholarship Plan. Free

Employment Bureau. Write to'r tree catalog.

Name
..

AddreSB
:.

CourBe deslred.,.·•••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

BE A VlINN,ER
Flnla, Engineering CoUege
All Branches EDclDeerlnlrl enroll aD)'

time; mac.hlner In 0 ration; day and nJ t

••••Ion. )'llll.rli'ldr.. to"lb ••d l.dl ILC., to.
Alk for c..lalog 'Ill". Phoaet E 186.

Secure a real, Expert Business Training,
from Thorough, Competent, Expert
Business Teachers. Learn Stenography
Bookkeeping, ·Penmanshlp. Auditlng,l\c
countlng,Banldng,FarmAccountlnll,Mer

chandislng andGeneral Business. laving
expenBes reasonable. No solicitors. B�
illustrated C��?'LfM�L�'in£ ll>�.ik.nL
GEM CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

Look Box lU, QUIN(JY,
ILLINOIS.

ARKAWSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE!
The colleli:e'to send your boy or fllr) to 'obtaln a

commercial education. Write for 1918 college catalog. Tell.

about the college,price of tuition and 8urroundlngl.:Addreu

the manager. E. G. BETZ.
Arkansas City, Kan....

F T· k t
to Ohillicothe. Mo., to

ree Ie e visit JACKSON UNI-

•

VERSITY OF BUSI·

NESS. Flnel!lt quarters; tree nJ�ht Bchool i positions Gar.
B��::J gan�i:r�d�aJ�e:r� ::�a�� te��:��tal�oa��d i:!;
ticket 8d�es8 Waiter Jackson, Pres., (lbUlr�e, ....Write

for
FREE
BOOK

Tod�

st. Joseph
Veterinary.College
Ooll�e entirely re·orllianized.. RecolirDized b),
the U. S. Dept. ofWlculture. Modern eQuip'

.

W�t���of�:!':,�i:rOg. Drr:'�. \tr�rcS3�'i.t.c�t;.S:;
332 South Seventh Street. St. Joseph, Mo.

® !�!�ta��!�!.�m���s������t!2 !��X���'t�«t�!�
sity. Courses In Art. Elocution.MuslcJ

Domestic Selen'le lind Business.
Gertnan·AlBer.

loan (JoDservatory-German Sr.anaards. Modern EquiPlllent. For Oata)oflue address

JOHN W. 'MILLION, A. M., Prelldent.
1»82 (Jollege Plaoe, Mexloo, MOe
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II BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
MISSOUIU '

Only $3:.00

CANADA For sale Improved farms, rauches
lind rRW iands III Sonthern Albert".

LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alberta.

FOB SALE.
32.. a'CreB revel wheat lllnd $'9.0"0 pell' aore.

Catty % on, land. Also m..ny other good
",r."",ln81 In corn. wheat. and altal!a land&

L. E. l?ElNDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.
AR.KANSAS

Special N-Ifc'e i AGlIINlrS, W.A.N'l'lBJi),. to .elt M'eoahll v�" com &1>4. alfAIra raUH ....0'\00'· ta ....0'0; _"'r
AU acivetU81ng eQP¥" dlsc:ont!nuance. Oll'- a.. G.. W� Clank. Laad CO." CIletol)a., KaD. 1----"" -

4len and: change ai' C<lPJ) intended foJ:. the. $56:- PER.' A.,� 120 a. Ii ml.. Wa;<:elleld.' WRITE Morris & Walker tor list of soutll N. m: OEL.A:, prairie tlLl'JI1IJ. :masy payReal Elatate Department muSl.. �eaeh thla Well tmn., tine. water. 185 8l. c:W't.,. 'Ii()1 a. tine. Missouri tarms. Mountain View, Mp. . 'menta. �rite J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okl&,
-

otttce- by' 10. oIetoell: SatW!day mo.r:n:J.n.. _ creel&: b:ottom.. I> So- tfmber. lilO: pr.al..t.... lome.week In ad-.anee ot' pulilleatIcm. to. be. ee- a�f8llhl.. ;II. C. Weave", Wllllief1afd', Ian.
.

HOMElSEEKElRS tarm llat. Southwestel!ll FOR RlIlNT. 10& aCllY first class bottomfectlv.. 1m 'Ulat: liIsve: Jlin fOnD& 1ft �hll. de-
%6.0 JiJ� l..>ie!i blaclio: l.nd a mt to...... lio.o. a.

Land & Imml. Co., Springfield, Mo. land' jOining Cbfckaslta, Oklahoma. Level, nopamnn..nt of the p-..per clOM at tlJat tIme ...... rock or stumps. Price U per acre cash Inand It Is Impossible. to mll'ke any chanses wb.eat,. IDlp&:OViedl;' e.ve��tlDC'I" water. 'i!t ml_. ChlckeDl.l!anch;. �60o. ']lerma. Other tarmo•. ad:n,nce. Title WlIZIl 1& toJ:. _Ie. Ill-. Goldenla the- poWg.. a-!tell' tJl:ey. a� el8<ltl'Otl!lP'edi.. aeJi;ooJ, %. Cl!G.p; wt1iIa. _ca. • sotd by July. IPJc.tures, mapan Cree. BcD liillif, »t. Vle.w, Ho; 'Galte 'llruat. C"'� CMeJauha,. Okla.i!!=��!!i!!�����!!!!!����'�!!!!!��!!!!!:' _"Pm- Ji..w.�t6C&.1IifcPhel'San,Xan.
S'.AlCBlJP'IClI! aa1 ... 12.0' a:crltSl fOr &eres pas- ,I> :eOWN, ,& montllly 1Jun; - acrel·paw... sao .....CRlIIS' go'od wheat laneL 22.0. ID aul-WRl-TB;S. lIL Jlec-., Bmparl.. gJlllUl;., tuil:e: a:ad Ita:!'. a aoOd wellill aD4' c . .prlD.;, 10 I ft:ult,. pou:Ltry, land neat -. Price. ,160110. ·tWatiolf. Good' waiter_ Well Improved', nOD.peclal _pin' t1at, tarma· _11' Jlaa.clt... """"a; "'bllt; be&. I'D: 0lI0II& �Dl. .A\-qgust 'Otlle ... bau:g.al!na, �x 8,'03;. Cartlw;g_e. ]1(0; wOl'tIi. at' Car.m l'mpIieJllenta. AI'l tOr ,f,•.GOOD flit.,._, fDr' Ml'ec'OJI' es;. I:D. BOUllbon C ..... l!.rt; 11t1!3. � at all aram. to. pw!Uhaser� V.A.LLl!IiY li'ARJIIB,'5 1)0.' .

edt
)Mile. _d a. halt: !rom G�_•.eutern Kan. Fred L. Kent, lTnIoDto..,n;. K'&DI.. $'14'.00.0. Lmc•. BOaC. 286'.. W�OlI, :Kan.

laad:Irp ,6 to) $101; mtBolld\IO>':' "=�� , L li.. lIDnta. SIl7DlOIIo OItlillloma.
lI60 AC;RJilS. 2 mile", town. We�L Im]ll:ov.ed'..-, Dr TAKliIN' .li.T.' C!l\N€:m. 160' .... tine.meadow. ,� 'iIP';' _er and cldmate �oeliIe¢. lioft- JAG A. It. mt lJIC'ALeBtft, efty 16,00'0. ..&.llADI wual.", .$9:'i04. � ".. In DIOrt..... ilJl;. •cl_ In, ... PH' 8Cl!e. UJ> __ Impro.ve4- e1!atw:� a�, o.ee list. .ANiD1IIR8QN' RZ&L . bottom and all t1iIIa<liJ:e; e_epUq a: ......hlolaDonahue-� KOWId! Va:l!1ey, Ji'an. 1I'1aGfe. �oak t_ ofoaa IJlo, PAl' pc IMJ:e, EST:4:'.FE C�, AJlderllOD'. .... ')I&- ttmloer. t4Ji ... ID cur.t., bid �w.. �*MORTON COUNTY-Write tor new' fist ot lIf. R- DIce" N<lod8llll:a:, ][an.

, A. SNiP. 9'1 aClles' Impevelf. 1fI"8TJ' aere
Improvem_to. ,:n PeJl a.. GOGd. �.r.m& Write1IJUiP& and. 'lnfo�mat1oD. �el[&l'd'1n& thJ8- COUJI.- 1:12. JiCJtBI fUm. 3< _tit lmpw.vemenU;, near t. tillable. 1.". miles, llto_'" rUlXoadl tOWll. Plrlee abO;!uf= :::-mc-o., Ma:A1e8te"" Okra:trs;· LIIther "" C'<ll, Rofl... :&:a... � ehl? KiIiDl.. Itlii lA. aual'ta.. Be.t' of' '/ '''O,crO. J'lnest 1,&00 aene. ranch bo. lIoll'sBom!�1120, AiCl1l:.lilS! Bi:anhl� €O:,.:rilmltaa.. I mWt termBl· A_ .hut. t&::Iir 1rP04- ra"DI'. 110. 1110. $lllr"GaOI £mPllO'v:emeDu.. ,35 pel' acre.. JIIJa>., B'JilS� aUiIl1ta "mm fD; OldaJ1"- 8. a.to�n, new'- house and liarn., lI'Oodi loeatlon. ... UO, 8,ZQI. ..a;. 8'<2:0-.. all .bave� .... pod ;sour1 Land Coc. R'I1JJ1au_illa.. Po1li: C.... lIIiIo., gll!Owlq al,l!loiJ,€a:, U ... wheat, :Iii ... oate;: ia. A. No CIaI'lL .!Ii. SoD,. Pamona. !£an. ,pr.ioeaWi�J:BI';�.i:"k!::�:�: Kan. . S0il:JTmJA8.TER'N lIflss:mJ,Rl. LANDs-It ��e�Iri:D�<Ut"Tie°':��!;.tlm��==o�!::BARGAIN; 8'0 a. Improved. 4l mllel out..

you.want to.lieeome-lndepomdent, buy a. farm ,offered. One.-1!iaIf. mile to tlila. cftilli•.Send tal' !aDd list, 1i1. c. LibJ:jy,. BLue M<l1lDd" AT JUOO> PER ACRE:. ].la.Go.o. a. ranchl In. fu Scott. eo." Mo., in tli.. rlcllo draIned lauds C: W. Sm-l'th, Kfugflsh<llt,-Oklahoma.1..Inll1 Co.. HluI. .L h WlllIOn\. Saleltman. Meade eo.,. Kan. 1,.000 In ealt.. o"er' 5:0". th'at ratae. an.y.thlng· aOO' raise' It cettalo. AillGEm OB' Ule new,< R. R., wftere. land onLy-,Wfaole.. pleD!ty ..ate" and' gnaa", OD!l_y 2i: mL w'e ask' Is a chance to "Show you." Pri.cea FOR SALn Jj, m· acre vafley tarm; verysel18 for nO, to- ftl>, per a.; beltt land! In. state';
.

t'l!otD! tG·""n. TerlllS' en part; ww.: d1'vtd'e VeTT reasonable. Write F. S. Blce" Oran, Mo. . rich land. N� 6V'er.tJ.ow. ,5.000 wcntll offine water. Lite ReaJIEatate Co•. HU-lloton, Ks. nicely Into. Bmal1er farm�. ImprovementH. 8 bouses, bllrn.. wfndmlU"
•

". I Pl1l1ille' B"os, Realty- Co., Bnemen, Kan.. ONE' ot Howell Co .• Mo .• ",ood tarma. 279 etc. 3 mi. :Crom V�nlta. Oklahama. PriceSTEVENS councy; lani.! on n..w R. R. In. D'

bl Q 1 thtJ:. iii AdStevens' and Morton Cos. $'8 to. ,ao. pet a.. 16'0 A.. hllO, In. cultivation. bal. gra�s and a.; '1.70" cult.• 9 rO'om houae; good cellar. 'reasona -:w: J' nl O.oe-
A

d ca.BL
. dres.Write or see John A. Flrmfn. Hugoton. Kan:. timber; Cr8;me house. 3 rooms, summer

Large' )jam. other buJ:Idlngs-. 0rcb:az:d', tine .. . 'eroer. Ul:ora, ,

120> A. 0 mi. ou.t. fine Impr.; 7. a. In cult., kltc'hen attached. Basement barn lSr28. mow :..':.trwe�t ';!ir.�:.II��a�. �w�. a!d��o�:�l:iz. -O)g;�OJl[A FAlDI8baL timber and pasture. $5.0 per a. • a. 1. above; other Improvements; never tailing % mi. IKlItOOI. Uo. a. No< trade, A. P. <:@'1:- grUB and timbered lands, Cor sale on easymi. out, welll Impr.; $1.60'0. Both clear. No) (wate�; on, mall and pbone lines about 1 mile TRELL LAND CO., Pomona, Howell Co .• Mo. terms; over one hundred tl!actIJ- trom twentytrade. J. L Declter. Vlllley Fails, Kan. to high sebool. Price ,,60' per a. to· ODe thousand acreB each to select trom;W. P. Morris, Marion. Kansas. BAT.IlS (JaUNTY FARMS tlrat cash pa3'men.t trom one to teJII dorlaraHOMESEEKERS attention. A party Is go- '

ranging trom .f0 to 800 acres; ,fO to $75; per acre. balance on. suitable terrn.e. Portug to C'B'Utornlo.. tor. heaLth; win sell hts SEDGWT(JK (JOUNTll FARM BARGAmS. located 60 miles· south ot. Kanaas City, l!iIlo. partl'culars address WiJ.bh stampfarm at a. big; sacrifice. only a small pay-· I 80' a. tarm near R. R. tQwn, goo'd 6 room J'. D. SAGE, Amsterdam. Mo. JOSEPH F. LOCK. Okla-homa City, Okla.ment itO'WD. KJ!sar Rellilty' Co.•Goodland, Kan. house, large new barn, orchard, fine water" 1_------------ _==_.....:;;O_-"_==--=-'--�.-'-_:_-__:____::__- good land. only $4.50'0'.0'0. Terms. one·-thlrd A SWAP FOB THE tlASH. [E&BM A\NiI) RANCHES FOR S�.SOME BARGAINS: I am going to change, Cl'Op. Lt5 acre farm. good nouse. 2' barDII. 200' acres. 11r0 tenced. :l:JrG cultivation. 2:� 2',.&0'0 acres. tine pnalrie. rand. 5.00' acres Inmy loca:tlon. and I have.,three fal'ms to sell, best land:, $5& per a. Terms to suit. 2li. L· mtlee to postoftlce. 1 mi. to school, 1:0 to cultivation. 6 sets of Improvements, 600and must. sell rejfardless of price. Write tor bo'ttom. far.m. goo'd house. barn'. 1a a. altalta. Ie-OUlltY. seat. C'fflod' house and barn; e"er- acres mOl'e ttllaliJe, 1:.80.8' aeres; trne pastureprice and terms. J, D. Reneau. La Cygne. Ka. In su.burbs of. Wlchlta. $6.50'0'. 280' a. bot- luteD. spring,. timlt; prJc.. U,.O'O'O_ WIU: gl"e landl five miles; o.om: good t()W1Il 0Jl, IW. K. T.10'0 IMP. and unlmp. farms for sale In. tom farm-an altalta proposition; soft wa- teJ:Ul8. KmWAN & LAIR1:l. West PlaIns, ilia. railroad. Running' Wiater. Price- $1'6 perEdwards. Ford and Hodgeman ao�.. $1,100 ter, 15 teet any place on tarm. ,50.00' per a. acre; some terms.% uj). 'For t.Ullthel" information. and list call Terms to suit. Call �r �lte ! ()ASS (JOYNIJ1Y•. MiISSO.1'1&I. 1:S.0 acre ct'eek bottom farm." part In ClQ)-on or address, THea! D.A;RCEY. Otterle, Ks. D. 111:. OSBURN. L1! :!'OU ever expect to bu.y a (a11m" come tlvatlon; 10.UI' "oom li:ouse. t1Be dOli' llWUI'
RANCH gOO? ",ere,. Wal.nut VaiUey. Ness Co.

2a.T :m.. lllougl'as Ave" Wlch:1ta, Ran. to Cass Co.. at once tor you. can save at above o.verflow; all tillable. Prtee per acreHlgbly Impro'v,ed,.71; aCMs. aitir1J!a.land. Price MONEY-IIIIAXlIIB8 AND GOOD. __S.. ,leltSt $10 per a. by coming bero ... fan �.h. $20'. pan tim: �. �iiI!.L;r��$-20 00 acre enc .,11,200.;, o....nelf has poor L....d. I", Ok'faltoma,. T'_, and' Ka_a.· for EX'i,ep.tiGlla'I barg",I'ns In.tarm.·•. all sill6s. ODI� . Room. 6' and! � Hub' Bra:. McAlester. 0IiIa.he":lth. W�n.ts �Ie ..r 160 east for equity. .ale, n.o exchang.ea, CIty'· propeI't7 _d. .tocP a s art tlm.e. Make· specfaItl!' of tarms price :======='=====�
..

�.======='�Buxton Land Co.. Utica. Ness Co .• Kan. of md·Be. to elllC'ftan&e. List line, (right CBiAS. BIRD. Harrtaon'Vl!lIIe, MOl- -

1801 A.. 2, miles tOW.D, '4 mile: scbool; 7 J'ABEZ- F: B'RkIi).8iJi!'AW, IioeD'esa. Xan. I OZAiRK: 104NiD8' :.6B 8'&:1..&room house, larg.e barn, raG a. b'attolIl<; '0' a.
(iJOJlll&ilfflJlill (JD1JNTY' BAJ&&.4D. .0 a., all fenced with woven wire. '36 a. Inaltalt .. ; tln:e orcltard. tine Impro.vementa; 48a a... Imp"o.ved;. II- milelll hom. Coldlwa1iet:. cultivation. bal. pasture. new 5 room house.utce home. Price .80 p81r acre. GILm &: .large balm ",nd other oUltbuHdings, mn.... wa-BOM,SA.LT. Sou.tb Ha.ve.n,. Sumner C¥0•• Hian. 1:73 a.·flne Brow.ing; wl!ea� "Hi goe8. fbr'q,ulck, ter,. I,!,; mi. school; mortgage $50'0' due 4' yr8.

_, ....
sale, price $'27.0'0 pet ... Term. It destJ:.ed. ,-,,,", •.ARK •. Ian¢.. H4; ... sand)!- loam a;d;jolntDlr c:.. A, HEA'EON. Larned. Kanslllt. at- 5·"';'7D. Price' .1,400. List fiee·.

toWn. ot. Wasl1'lng;tCJD'; large house, 4; tl}_nt J'A'<S. B, WEBB. Weat Pfalnll\ Mo,
80 B MF..u.JP:A. &liD�. :I..&ND8bDuaes, tme b!.mber. plent�' wate;t . a. 0-

at ,ao: 11p. G....... landa' ·U.O up. Crop. ue PO'v COUNTY 'FARMS For Sal.. or Ilxchaa..
'

CORN, CGttOD',. potatoel!t and! dce ....13 mo.k..muaa. gl'1lss. iJ25 a. Tel!lWl. W te tor lllrt
Bood; prices are' rapfdly' advanclng'-NOW'S·.... . Ideal climate. pure wa. Ing our tarmers' go'Od' money. Prices tromHo."ton -& Co., H'ope. A.r.k

f the time- to tiny. List tree. if. Ce'w' exc'haDge. 'Ior;1lne IIB,tures,.hoR f.edl'nll' ....on produclive IOU, pol_ � $25 an acre up. JiJ tew sp-eelah bargalDIL270 ACRE well Improved corn and' al&ilta coD1tfd..t'ed-they must lie· II'llt edge, .

andltilmo, to .uli. JUKU T, "�r nEAJlTY CO ••BoI� Fidelity Immigration Go.. Easle Lake, Ta.farm, II mlles Garnett, U5·.0·0'. 'l1ellllls.:&.40 WILLIAMS: & l?ICK»�S, Mead..-,. Kan:.
acres corn and aLf"'lofa tal!1D. 3. mites' rall- _.

!1Iz klihB �� B atroad, $'4 •. 00. Terms. Other good) ones. .D.4¥ F..4B.H FOB 8-AEE'.

8(' pm,g' arm I�' nS. C. Bybee & Company. Garnett. Kan. :Ii.60 acte81 oC land :I. miles f..om Colony.' '.

I .
.

,

'Anderson Co., Kansas. 10'0 acres In native'
.

(JOFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS. meado,,". li5 acre.. pastu·!'e" 45. cult., Impro.v,ed ]!00. acre",oJ!' g,ood l1n'�mproved fa'rml'ng and.Good bomes. and J,tw,e..tment.� Oorn. tame with house and Iiarn, good wctell'. The. b&y near Van B'lreen:. coun.ty s"",t <>t earter' Co.
arass and ranch lands. $SO to $60 per a. LI.t alone Itas been making- $500 per year. Am Fine pasture land. gaod (or·dalry. tmit and:etee. LANoE. &; KEN'D,. Bultllng.ton,. Kan. lotterlng' thls. at

.

the· low.- plll:ce or $�(); per In. fact 3'0"'" CIilD. raise almost anything lIOU;;;;;.....;___________________ aClle as I: Ita"e otlter futer.ests and. eallDot.see � can raise fn:. the North. Located: In tIleFOB 8A&E BY ·OWNER. t.r It. For sal.,. on:fy. if.dd.r:ess ,Ozarks Gf Missouri. Make..- tIle climate the'
tS ,.,.,..... ters. ad'jGlns German settlement J. F: RESS·EL. Owner. Colony, Kansas.

.
very )jest: ErxceHent water. Price $10 per.:Mln·D'ii'illa. SmaiL: payt., bal .. 8 year. 60/.. A.J,.(')-NG 1lHE NEW BAB..BOAD acre. For tull particulars write

Wrlts t·at once. Box: 3L7, MInneola, Kan. INm SH!4:)';Ji.o-W-W.&!J!ER C!lOUNBY J@HN M. CARNAHAN. ,van Buren. Mo.
Large. and smalL tr ..ct�. Improved and un- (County Recorder Carter Co.)

improved ra:n.ches, on easy terms, in H.a.s-.
keIJ. G.ant. StaILton, Stevens and Morton
counties, Kansas; Teras c·ounty. Okla:homa.;
and Baca county, Colorado.; ALONG· THE
N:&W RAILROAD NOW ·belng bu11t by the ARKANSAS farms for sale. Terms. List
�"E�aJ'-i :;�¥t:fs°��Dcifk���oIF���i�. free. J. C. Mitchell, Fayetteville; Ark.

ARTESIAlN WELLS _; INEXH.A!lJS'l:1:RLE,
UNDER-FLOW. Alf'!!nts ",anted

DON VAN WORMER.
Rolla. Kansas.. Rlch�leld, Kansas.

I.XNN (JOUNIJ!Y PAlBl\IS.
Biggest bargains in :Kiansa-s. Corn. wheat.

tlnrothy. clo.vee, blU'e8'raas land $015-$8.0.
C'oaJ'. wood. gas. aliundanc.e good wllter.
Frui�. everything that goes to make lite
pleasant. Large 11(;ustuated tordell free.
EBY-CAJi)JY RElA�TY 00 .• Pleasanlo.n, Kan.

SO'l A. hnpr. v3llley arm; an Ry. 85 cultI
vation. $15 a. Robert Sessions. Winthrop, A.r:k.

891 A. 31Lfa1fa 31nd cotton land; some Im
proved. tracts to. .ult.. $'T. per a. New IIs't
tree. Pope Co. R. E. Co.. Russellville. Ark.Ml!TStr SELL.

162 acres. In FranklIn. Co., Kanaas, � mlle
of to.v;m. &0' 8J. creek' bGttom. 40' ael'es 1m blue
grass, EO acres clo:ver, 7 rO'om l\'ous-e, barn
and. other outbuildings. 8 acres tlmbe". 118
actes In CUltivation. prlc!, $62 per acre;
$2.00'0' down. remainder long time at 6%
Interest.
120 acres 3 mi. ot town 1'0ca�ed' tn FraDk

Un CO" K",nsas. Alii tillable; 5 Ito·om. hGUSe,
barn 30,.-410, Gtfter good ou tbll'lIdlngs:r 2' n:eirer
.tailing wells, price $.7'0 per acre. Small pay ..

ment <'town;. remainder· at 6% In teJ:est;
80' acres located In Fnanklln Co., :Ii mlle

G ..'I;Q I' L C ot Ottawa. Kansas. AU tillable. 65 acres' InGO'U' U81'ity at .GW 05t. cuHlvation. price $90 per a. Rental $8 pel' a.235 acres near Game.H. Kainsa•• most blue- IWrite for land' list.
.

stem meadOW, low price. 6'0 acres. well Im-· MANSFIELD LAND CO.. Ottawa. K'a;n,
proved, 3 mi. of tow.n. subject to one year
Jease. /160' acres. 'h ml. ot town. well Im-

,proved. SPOHN BROS.. Garnett. Kan.

AtfAtU, FARMS :���e8fO�e�S\h�f b��fl:ol��
am.i WallGKES �� ifo�;i'i�t::'mPOr1�, Kan.

16'0 ACRES one mile from Oliver, Ry. town;
church. school; partly Improved; good' tim
ber. In Sbott county.. Arkansas. Price· $3
per. acme; casJ'r. Box 308. Heayener, Okla.

poi SALE', FIN)! DAIRY FARM
])80 a. highly Imp, half mi. county seat

town 4.0'00 pop. Qnly mllk route. Fully
equipped. 40 a. alfalfa. CI'eek. Big money
maker. Wnite tor detaiUs.

V. A. OSBUI'bJ.'<. EJdona:do•. Kansa�

17,000 ACRES. no rOGks. hills or swamps.
Any size Carms Grant Co. ",1.50. per a. down.
bal. 2:0. yrs. at 60/0. Employment. TETER;
& Co., Op. Ynlon Depc>t. Little Rock, Ark.

BARGAIN. Well improved 160' near Raven
den Springs. Ark. Ali new buildings. good
land. lange orchard. Qulclt sale, don't miss
this. Burrows. Warm Sp,rlngs, ArK.
-----------------------------------------
7;.0'.00 A. rich. Improved lands, Bold In

tracts to suit purchaser; located at station,.
12 ml, south Little Rock. Write F. J. Ray.
Iron Mt. Ry. Land Dept:,_ Little Rock, Ark.

AUC.TI:o.N'SALE I
Two adjo'lnlng farms; 280 a. and 120 a..

in oU and gas belt. 125 mi. sowthwest Kan
sas Cl'ty. 6 mi. N. W Yates Center. county'
seat Woodson county. Kan.; at tarm; June
28. 19IB. at 2:·0'0 p. m. 280' a. farm. good
productive sol'l; nearly level; well watered.
155 a. prairie meadow. 35 a. pasture, bal
an,ce cultivation, Good 8 room house, good
40x60 barn. orch ..rd and small trult
120 a. farm. excell'ent soil, nearly 16vel.

Improvements talr. �O a. prairie meadow.18 a. pasture. balance cultivation. Excellent
schools and cburches. Telephone and R. F.
D. Ea.y terms.

ED L. JONES, Yates Center, Kan. THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV.. CO.
818-20 Gas and ileclrlc Bldl., DENl'ER, COLORADO
Write u. tor highly. improved irrIgated and dry taTln8� choice'
FlIult Tracts In Colorado, and -City Property 1.n Denver

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In lair condi

tlon; plenty .hade tree.. 2 good w,ells, wind·
mill. and concrete water tanks; also creek
water at each place. 240 a. ot bottom altal'ta
land and 160 a. ot' upland (black soil). 20'0'
&. In wheM. 50 e. altalta, 60 a. pasture. bal.
corn land. all tlU.able. 2 ml; town.. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on
part. Price $80' per acre.

T. F. JOHNSTON. Garfield. Kao.

COLOR.ADO
(JOLORADG IRRIGATED LAND.

80 Acre!! for '4..200.00�
160 acres Gov't Land joining 1t can be

homesteaded. Ideal' climate. Sott water.
J.olns Forest Reserve. wblch gives pasture
tor all the stock you may wish to handle.
DR. PITT A. WADE. Canon City. Colo.

Cash
CANADABalance $1.SO· Per Month

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
I now have a tew 320 acre bomesteads re

linquishment. at trom $200' to U.OGG. per
fectly level. every acre tillable, no better soli.
fine water. good schools. In good nelgbbor·
boods. They will not la.t long. It you want
a hOlne write me now.

R. T. CLINE. Towner. Colo.

CANADA. LAND--lt y'ou are Interested In
buying land In Canada. I have propositionthat will Interest you. E. E. Foley,Schwelter Bldg., Wichita. KII>n.

,pays for level. well located. 50,,140 ft. lot
at $30 tor Inside lots and $55 for corners
In the .prosperous little city Plains. Kan.
Where prices lOre "d,·an.clng rapidly and good
protlts assured. Send first payment tor con
tract on guaranteed lot or write tor com
plete Information. MUST ACT QUICK.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAi". Desk G. Plains, Kan.

OKLAHOMA

TEXAS
BRiZOS bo.ttom farm,. 320 lieI'M, 110· cult.,1

2 hO.uses, very tin.e sotl. $46 per acre, '4
ca8'h, balance- easy. WInston McMahon, .,1'1
�Beatty Bldtr., HoU'stlJD; '!leir.

GERMAN leA-THOMe' colonilla.t1on propo
sltlon. 6.000... In 80u tho '!lex_s,. near Co. seatl
good church and schools; 9-10. population
GHman. C'a.tftoIie, $'21t per 31. MSO' smaller
tr81ctJ. n. W. GRANT', Pafael08, Teraa.

THE BEST cheap land. prGposttfon In. the
United State. today. Wheat 3I'teld'lng: fro'la
fwenty to tol'ty busb:el., per acre, all other
crope equally g.ood.. Wctte u. tor. pa�t1cular...
'J. N.· JOHNSON LAND €0., Dalhart•.T.ex.

OIL LOTS EARN' FORTUNES': New strike
. N: Humble 011 beLt. $·10. easy Installments.
,Pay $tO atter' I strike oll. Get· pa�; surest
co,o.peratlve pn<>position ever Gtfer,ed'. H'8l!
bert Barbour. Be81tty Bldg., ROU'Stolf, TeELs.

NORTHWEST TEXAS LANDS.
Any size tracts. Buy dlI:ect from Owner.

Address G> A, Vawter. D'alhar.t, Te,.as.

B&BGA.lNS· IN G'BLF CO:'!)ST' LAND&
FACTS abnnt thi! Mld·GuIC·Coaat C'ountry

ot Texas. Prod-uctlon. climate, rainfall, sotJ�
markets,. water; L8Irge or small tr.acta.
Wrfte at once".-tor tree booklet a.nd prfcelists. Ref"I'ence ·glven.
John Richey & eo., Blnz Bldg., Houston,. TelL

NEWYO&.K
WE HA.vm alt Idnds of farms for aU kinds
ot people. Bar.galns coming. every day,
Write Cor catalog. Hall's Farm. .Agency,
Owego. Tlol'a cowrty,. N_ Y•.

NEW MEXICO
160 ACRE tatlm joins olty lImlits ot Tu-

cumcari. N, M. $1,70'0.00 cash.. Addresa
Jas.-J. Hall, Tucumcari. N. M.

TUCUMCARI, New MexiCO. ·offers oppor
tunities for dairy tarmers. irrigatIon tarmers
and Inducements' to,,' location ot gras.· factory
and paper plant. Chamber at' Commerce.

LOUISIANA
-ON'T be 9. renter; we sell tlnest Im

proved corn iand In. North Louisiana on 15
years' time. Write H1!TGO JlACOBSON, Sa
lina; Kansas, Immigration agent.

We
near
state.

LOUISIANA ll.ANDS'.
otter some bargains In Loutalana. lands
Shreveport. Write- fo.,. free map of
W. A .. Jones. Shre:veport, La.

FLOIlID:A ':t', �i
·'FmlsKE BY OWNE�'-'�U'" vi;; "ere
slrable Improved plece� ot .prpM,J-ty· In
Alachna county, Flo.;. 90. 20'" 8O.�;f,S.t acre
tracts on large lake. Not to be Qlus94 wUb
the ordhiary Florida. lands bemS' otter.ecF .

sale. Terms to suit cU8tome�.
. T. S. McManus, Waldo, FI&i _

Jr
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14"''''Ramal,..SiloFiller".l.
It cuts and eleVatel the hleheat qualltr of iiI
al'e atminimum co.t for time, tabor and reo

pain. BulltoflJ'DDand_':"t,lI;aeardriven
throllll'hout; ..IU, aet u_p; fed from IfOUDdI
COIlvenleDt to operate; tilla hll'he.t. IUDS; a).;
mo.tan,powerwill run It; COltll... for !IJ1o

keep, and barrlol' accldeDtI wl1I la.t a life
time.· It throwl al wella. blow. and the aU.
!lP Is elevated·in • atead, Itream, not in

bunche., it operatel at .10'10 lpeed and il b
absolutel,me. 'Our catalDI' which explain.
the conltru�n iii detailbmailed free upon
requelL
PAne ID.CJP.I(ICO••"61Grain Trade Slows Down.

The extension of drouth 'areas, and

damage by Insects to the growing w'le\l.�

crop reached Its limit early this la.�

week, and was checked by good showers.

In Southwest Kansas, and Northwest Ok·'

lahoma much wheat was a total loss

and some sections are !I'm drouth strlc1,

en. The other parts of the two stat�d

are .m good condition w!th enough mois

ture to Insure a good yield. This con

dltlon tended to check buying arid prtcas

eased off moderately, though the mark(Jt

Is nervous and ready to bouad up on

adverse reports. Cora prices were easier

-on account of Increased supplies and

good crop prospects. Oats were quot3d

weak.·

..,C�D�;""PMb'
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SELF FEEDER AND SELF·TYER

GET THE BEST TWO MAN POWER PRESS MADE
Here's the best Power Hay Press made. We guarantee it

to do al much if not more than anT. other Press of equal
size. Capacity limitedonlyby the abIlity of the feeder. Sold

�p!===1�withor
without engine. Makenomistake-get the "MISSOURI."

ii Write today for our liberal proposition and Fr..
CATALOG.

1!W�==l:� TH. MISSOURI HAY PRESS CO.,
1301 W••t 11th Str..t. KANSAS CITY. MO.

The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and' oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this

date and one year ago:
Wheat Corn

1913 19t! 1913 1912

Chicago ••.•• U.O{ $1.19 69% 80%
Kan. City.. .92 1.12 68 81%

Mulching Melon Vines With Straw.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-To mulch melon vines

turn the vin·es· back after they are 3 or

4 feet long and spread .straw over the

ground 6 or 8 inches thick close up to

the roots of the vines. The straw .will

keep off insects, retain moisture, and

produce large meloDs.

Lockney, Tex. C. L, Busby•.

Oats
191319t!
40% 66%.
40% 66

Large Offerings of Alfalfa.

Prices for alfalfa hay last week fell

$1 - to $1.60 a ton last. week, and both

new and old grades were quoted at. the

same prices. Receipts have been heavy.

More than four-fifths of the offerlllS

were new alfalfa. No new tame hay

Is coming, though new clover and prat

rle Is about due. Prairie hay has beeR

cut short In some localities by the recen;

dry weather, but the total crop promises

to be large.

The Tuttle combined power ha:y lreu
saves :you MONEY. New Bide Belf-fee and

the self-tyer doea It. 2 men can run It. 8

men la a. fuU crew. FuU, guaranteed for 11

months, SELF-TYER AND ALL.

TIJTI'LE BAY PIlESS CO••
111 Ma.. St... Plea.aDtoD., "au.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice •••••.•••••••••••

$10.00

Prairie, No. 1..................
8.60@ 9.60

Prairie, No. 2.................. 7.00@ ti.OO

Prairie, No. 3.................. 6.60@ 6.60

Timothy, choice •....•••••••.••

12.60@18.00

Timothy, No. 1 •••.•.•••••••••• 11:60@12.00

Timothy, No. 2 .•..•.•••• ,..... 9.60@11.00

Timothy, No. 3................ 6.00@ 9.00

Clover mixed, cholce .•.•....•.• 12.00@12.60

Clover mixed, No. 1. .•.••...... 10.60@11.60

Clover mixed, No. 2............ 8.60@10.00

Clover choice •.••.•..•.•.•..... 11.00.@12.00

Clover, No. 1..................
9.60@10.60

Clover, No. 2.................. 7.00@ 9.00

Alfalta, tancy •.•.•....•••••.••
1l.60@12.00

Altalta, choice ....•..•....•... 10.60@11.00

Altalta, No.1
9.26@10.00

Altalta, standard..............
8.00@ 9.00

Alfalta, No. 2.................. 6.76@ 7.76

Altalfa, No. 3.................. 6.60@ 6.60

Straw......
4.00

Packing hay •••••....••••••.•. 4.00@ 6.00

SAVE-THE�HORSE'
W'ftIa4e

...._._·,·

',.�I' .

Cure the honewhile he-wol'ke
B. T. 1IeoteI. of 217SII_ St.. CacWlae, IItaII..

Aq Il'l,_mt;ea:- "I do trnoklD8 and load hea'f7.

1broqbt OIl • bad bone IPSvln lut apriDII
and 1-a

ten bea'-'- of S.v..The.Hone, and
he Is .. 101ID4

"I.dolIar. 1 have lIIIBd 1\7- baok on
oui'be and�

tendou and 1 find Itd... fat what ;rou
olalm tor It;"

Even •.we .r 8a.v..o...HoNe·" ..14 w1t1l.�
.....eIi4oeD*""" tIlat .... '0,000�.'D __

=d.�It,_teeIDa &0 _-&17. e "._

�tel .lND STOP TlD!I LOSS.:
.s,

'1'101 c:&aJCAI. co.. 15r--.'.... IDCIIIDIf,a·1.
»nrl'lata .VVJ'W.......U lafto\hoB_W1'I'B' ;

OOftlU.O'l',:or__«�l'aroollol'orll&pnA�'

Stanna'rd's Processed Crude Oil'�:::.u��::!
One application of'm, Processed Ornde 011will do more to rid your atock of lice and cure them of

manae than three a'ppllcatlons of any other prepllratlon
on the market, for the reason that It kills

\he nits'as well aa the lice, and remain. on ,our
stock for 10 loni that It thorouihlL_cures them

of manae. Put Ull only In 52 iallon barrela, and sold for 85.0U per barrel. Whr__l)_a.r'1.00

per iallonfor a dillwhenlo0ucan aetthe
bestfor less than iOoperiallon' My PURE ORUDE OIL

Is an excellent lubricant orall kinds of farm macblner;r and for palntlnll farm tools to keep rust

off. ".00 Iler barrel of tl.f�-two lIallona. Seemy advertisement of refined
oils at wholesale prices

::h�l�e�:����suldt.�s C. A. Stannard,Box M,Emporia,
Han

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Seeds.

Kafir corn, No.2, white, $1.05 a cwt; No

8 white, $1.04@1.06 a cwt.; alfalfa, "[2
a cwt.; flaxseed, $1.08 a bushel; timothy,

$1.5O@1.76 a bushel' cane seed, 76jJlIO.J;

red top, 70@85c; mUlet seed, 95c@$1.10. .

.

GROCERIES for land or land for mdse. EXCHANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster

• G&8S, Joplin, Mo.
Bros., Independence, Kan .

WRITE Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Bour-
TRADES everywhere. Get our large list.

on Co., Kan., for honest prices on farms.
Burrow's R. E. Ex., Warm Springs, Ark.

or
Ft�l:�.S,����Sh::ed :�';! t�r��;::� for sale

BUSINESS building bringing rental of

6,600 a year for HO,OOO. Easy terms, Ad-
Bigham & Ochlltree,

ress Evans Realty Co., Tucumcari, N. M.
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

WHAT have to trade for ArkansaB
FOB SALE AND EXOHANGE.

you
Washington Co. Improved tarms at $60 to

evel cutover land? Close to railroad; no over- ,UO a. Write F. E..Beeson, Washington, Ks.

ow; no negroes; no rocks. Shaetter Land

0., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo. GBEAT BARGAINS.
-

Administratrix Sale.

200 A. Chautauqua ce., Kan. 30 a. creek 240 acre eastern Kansas farm. Also 360

ottom land In cult. 16 a. meadow ; bal. pas- acres clear, eastern Kansas farm, to ex-

ture; fair Imp.; well fenced; UO.OO per a. change for hardware or genera) stock. Ad-

Inc. $1,600. Trade for groceries. Owners dress WALTER GRIFFIN, Garnett, Kan.

Sale & Exchange, Independence, Kan.
FOB SALE OR EXOHANGE.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, nevel'
Modern equipped real estate, loan and In-

surance company, excellent
business and ter-

changed hands; tor good Kansas land. rltory, established 26 years, $1,000,000 Ins.

A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan. On books. Profit last year $1,800. Want real

estate. For complete description on this

FOR SALE-Choice' wheat, corn, and 81- money maker write Raytleld Realty Co.,

falta' lands, In Clark, 'Fqrd, and Meade Co.. Horton, Kan.

Write' for list. trades; Boy or Trade with us-ExchaMebook free
NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, KILn.

.

,

BerBle Allenc;r, dorado,Ks

FOR SALE-26.a. town lot opportunity, Far Sale or Trade by Owner
ready to plat, 9 room home, all conveniences, UO a. 6 ml. ot Ingalls, Gray Co., Kansas;

6 blocks to street car. Write owner, 170 ·a. In ·cult .. 320 a. fenced; well, house,

M. H. Foster, Hutchinson, Kan. and barn. $17.60 per a. Terms $6,200 cash,

bal. time at 6% Int. or trade for small

WILL TRADE 320 a. Impr. tarm In Trego place as part payment. Address

Co., price. $30 per a., Inc. $2,600, tor a farm JAMES PIZINGER, Hoisington, Kan.

In eastern Kansas or good business. Make

offer quick. This Is a good place. FOB SALE OR EXOHANGE.

W. A. Doerschlag, Ransom, Kansas. 100 bbl. tlour and 60 bbl. teed mill In N.

W. Mo .• 70 mi. St. Joe. 6 double Stands

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Good wheat
rollers, Alsup electric bleacher, Individual

electric lights, city water, county seat town

and altalta land In Ford and adjoining cOlln- In wheat belt. 3 stories and basement, 3

ties. Nothing but tangible propositions con- acres land, barns, bins, cribs and complete

sldered. Give full description In tlrst letter. In detail. Leased at $900.00 per year, ex-

Prices $16 to HO per a. Ranches tor colon- plrlng Aug, 1, '19. Insured tor $7.700.00.

Izlng. G. L. Painter & Co., Dodge City, Kan. Price $16,000.00 clear. Will trade tor land

In N. Mo., S. Iowa, E. Kan. or Nebr. Trade

FOR EXCHANGE.' 160 a. near Ft. Mor- quick. Will assume, carry back or might

gan, Colo., at $10,000 and 63 a. near Brush, add, $6,000 cash. CO.,

Colo.! at ,160 per a. Both farms clear. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY

� 'Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas, King CHy, Mo.

. �.
-

,

F

b
'Broomcorn Planting Up To July.

.The fact that broomcorn caa be planted

as late as July and mature with a favn�"

able late season, has caused buyers of

corn to pay little attention to drou ch

talk up to this time. In the well-watered

sections the new crop Is growing nlcelv.

Old broomcorn is moving at unehanesd

prices, and demand Is stili dull. Chol ce

green, selfworking
cora is quoted at $71)

to $90 a ton; fair to good $45 to 70; com

mon to fair $20 to $4() a ton.

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens

1913.1912 1913 1912 1913 1912

Chicago .... 27% 26 18 17% 16 12%

Kan. City •• 26 2' 18 17% 13% 11

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Elgin, June 9.-Butter this week Is firm

at 27 % cents.
Kansas City, June 9.-Prlces this week on

produce are:

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In

cluded, 17 % @18c a doz. � seconds, Hc.

Butter-Creamery, extras, 27c a lb.; firsts,

26c; seconds, 26c; packing stock, 20% @21c.

Live Poultry-Broilers, 1% to 2 Ibs., 26@

26c a lb.; under 1% Ibs., 20@22c; spring

chickens, 16@16c; hens, 18% c; roosters, 10c;

young turkeys and turkey hans, 17@18c;

old toms, 14@16c: cull turkeys, 7@8c.

Vegetables and .Frult.

Potatoes-Old, carlots 36@46c a bU.; new,

smF��I���S:'�a��!;�lee, home grown, $2@

2.60 a crate; cherries, native, $l.60@1.76 a

cratc.

$
d

I
n
C

b

YOUNG �RMER S CHANCE,
To"tl!ade a farm tor a well established business In a thriving little town ·In West

Central Kausas. Real estate and Insurance, notary public, grain elevator, residence

and office. Postottlce In bul'.cl.ing with a chance at It. Stock ot John Deere and I.

H. do. Implements, total about $7,000. Address "P," care ot Mall and Breeze, Topeka.
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boaI:d oe dfrectol'S was: erectedi� Jl. w.
Beny, .Tewell Ci�YT W. E� MODIli8mit�"
Fo.l!moso.;: E. JiL. M.;yers, BUrr, Oailt; Robt.
R�stead, MlIInli;wto and, Wiley Arco�
lama, Ka'llsllW.

Shorthorn Cattle Sell Wen

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
C. S .. Nevius's June 6th sale anaaurrce

ment brought together the largest list
In addition to this prize money th�rel of buyers and interested spectators that
will be numerous trophies and specia has ever attended. one of his sales. :MI'.
prizes for which to contest. The lead- Nevius has one of the best herds of
ing record associatio�s !Iave alrea�,y set Shorthorns in the West and it is being
asi�e. liberal approp.natlOns for this ex- recognized as such by the leading breed.
position. There �i1l be cla8s�s and

ers of the Reds, Whites and Roans. '.I1he
premiums for all lines of farm livestock herd is noted for the strength of its
and poultry. '.L'�e li�estock; depaJ.l�ment product in both show ring and feed lot.
is under the directien .o!, I?aruel O. The herd numbers perhaps 200 head and
Lively, who says the exhibit w�n be the includes some of the greatest producingfinest that has ever been presented to matrons of the breed. At the head of
the world. this collection of cows stands a trio of

KallS8.8 a;nd S. Mls-
bulls that would be very hard to dnpli-In the breeding of Poland Qllinas, L. cate. Mr. Nevius had his offering in

R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Iowa, has
splendid condition. It showed the value

made a splendid success by crossing the of the 8i10 in the production of beef
get of the two great sires, Colossal and cattle. The Kansas State AgriculturalBig Orange. The yearling sows sired by college asslgnment was pIles-ented in
Colossal which were sold in his winter

splendid condition and sold for a verybred sow sale were pronounced by the sllltis.jjactory figure. Of the entire offer
breeders present on that occasion, supe- ing TO buns brought $2,590, or an aver-
1';01' to any like bunch of sows sold for

age of $259, and the cows brought $7,
some time. Those sired by Colossal and

035, or an mverage of $201. The total of
out of Big Orange sows especlally, are the sale was $10,625, or a general averof the correct type combining unusual

age of $23.6. Mrs. Nevius and t�esize with quality and show yard finish.
neighbor ladles had prepared a splendidMr. McClarnon has on hand about 135
lunch, which was enjoyed by all present.

spring pigs, of which 100 are by Colos- Colonel "Bob" Harriman made one of
sal and the balance are the get of Big his characteristic Shorthorn talks. He
Orange. then opened the sale by offering some

of the choice Scotch females, which sold
011 the evening of May 31st the pure-. around $300. Mr. Nevius then brought

bred stock men and farmers of Jewell in the two bulls, Wbite Searchlight and
eounty met at Mankato and organized Searchlight Bloem, about which se
the Jewell County Breeders' association. much had been written in the advertis
In perfecting their organlzation they ing, As soon as 'he made the announce
followed closely the plan of the Mitch- ment that he would sell the choice of
ell County Breeders' associetion which these bulls, it was evident that the iight
has been one of the state's most sue- WillS on. The bidding was snappy with
ces ful county associations. Quite a some six or eight contestants until the
number of the Mitchell county breeders price Deached $500, after that ti.me it
were present and' ass.i.sted the, �reede�s simmered down to two or three bidders,
of their sister county III orgll.mzmg theIr when the final bid of $580 was an
association. This meeting is la;rgely due nounced. It was evident from the start
to the peraonal efforts of Dr. W. W. that both Mr. Nevius and Colonel Har
Spencer. He not onl.y sec�red the. me.et- riman. liked the white bull and this was
ina which resulted m thiS organizatIon the choice of the high bidder, Robert

�an. but arranged for the banquet which was Schultz of Holton, Kansas. A large
served by the lll-<:lies of the Presbyter- number of the breeders and several of
ian church. Jewell county is one of the the newspaper men liked the rean bull
banner counties Qf the state in the pre- and, with lilt least one' of the original
duction of alfalfa and corn and is at cOllJtestlliuts eliminated, he brought $525,
preeseut the heme of more· hreeders of going to Gl'llves & Wilson of Wellsville,
purebred stock than any other county Kansas. D. E. Reber of Morrill, Kansas,
in the state. The farmers of Jewell was a runner·up on both of these bulls.
county almost without e�c�ption !l're He is in need of a high class herd bull.
advocates of better methods In farmmg A number of the leading breeders of
and animal husbandry. About 200 per- both Missouri and Kansas gave liberal
sons were in attendance and they w�re IJUpport to this sale and took quite a
well cat:ed for in the way of entertam- number of the choicest females. M. C.
merit. Plenty of good music, furnis�ed Convers of Peabody, Kansas, was the
bv a local orchestra, plenty of speak�ng helllviest individual buyer. Following is
by local and visiting breeders of fine a list of purchasers and representative
stock and plenty of good things to eat. sales:
made the evening one long to be remem

bered by those who attended. Mr. F.
C. Crocker of Filley, Nebraska, made
the prindpal address and hi� discussion
of the purebred stock bUSiness from
various standpoints was well received.
�![r. Crocker is the largest breeder of

June 19-Wl1l1am Galloway Farms. Water- Duroe·Jersey hogs in southern Nebra�ka
160, la. and president of Hie Nebraska SWlDe

Hereford. Cattle. Breeders' association,· J. M. Rodgers of
Dec, 3'0-31-Mousel Bros., Ca'lnbrldge. Neb.

, Beloit made a timely talk about breed·
Feb. 12'-13-Nebrasl<a Here�ord Breeders

el'S' assocl'atl'ons and told about the suc-assoclatlon,. at Grand Isl",nd, Neb.

eess of the Mitchell county association
af which he is secretary. Senator Lo

gan of Beloit who is a well known
breeder of Poland China hogs, made a

short talk along the same line. W. B.
Mitchell of Mankato, presided as toast
master. Robt. Turner, Col. John Brennen
and F. W. Bevington, of Jewell Cjty,
and others made short talks. After the

banqllet and speeches, the erganizlLtion
wa.� perfected. F. W. Bevin·gton of
Jewell City was elected pI'esi�ent, �.
E. ;\10n!li�mith of Formoso, vice presl
dpnt: T. W. Kyle, secretary· and Dr. W.
"Y. Spencer, trellJsurer. The following

:J'BAINK BOW&RD,
� L1:...,.toek Departmen�

FJELDM'EN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okrabo
DUto 112.4 So. llarket se., Wlchl:ta. Ka.n8.
John W. JoliJlson, 820 1.Incoin St.,. 'ropeka,

Kan N W' Kansas and: S. Nebraska.
C. ·'H..Walken, N. E. KAnsas, N. lIllll8ourl,

31:32 Flora: Ave., Kans .... Cltiy. lIlo.
Geo. W. Beny. N. Ne1i.!:llSka amd W. Iowa,

Caliper Bldg., Topeka. Kans.
.

Harry W. Graham, E. lO""a and Ill'lnola,.
Cbl1l1cotbe,. Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E.

sour I,' Glr.ard. KaIlll.

P'tJREB"BBB 8'1'0€& 8.u.&8.
Claim date.. for public s",lea will be pub

llali.ed free. wben such .... Ies are. to be' adver
tt.ed In. tb. Farmers lIIall and Bree"e. Other
wi....· they will be charged tor at regular
rates.

12-H FeSenlneyer, C'larfnda, la.
lS-J�hn B. Lawson, Clarinda, lao

lS-J. W. pta.nder & Son's, Clarinda,

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

oclt I-D. C. Lonergan, Flor.e�ce, Neb.

Sept. 6-J. C. Stalter, .Fasper, Mo.

Sept. IT-I.. R. lIlcClarnon, Bradd;yvll1e, lao
Oct. 2.1-H. B. Waiter. E'fttngllam. Kan.

Oct L5--R. B. Davis, Hiawatha. Ka.n.

Oc� 17-T,hos. F. Wal1<er. & Son, Alexandrla,
Neb., 'at Fairbury, Neb.

,

Oct. lS_":Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan.

Oct. 20-Roy JohnsLOn, South Mou!'d, 1<::.an.
OCt. 23-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
NeJ:j, .

Oct. 25-J. W. Leeper. Norton, Ka.n.
Oct 2S-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Oct: 28-Joe H'ernnry, am- City, .Kan.
Oct. t.9-Waltcr Hild\'\'eln. E'ai'rvICw. Ka.n.
Oct. SO-Harry Wales, Pecullal;, Mo.
Oct, 30-:Merton Williams, Valley Falls, Ks.
Nov. l�.ro()hn Belcher,"" Raymore, M.a.

Nov. 3-Joe Schneider. Nort"On"tlLe. Kan.
Nov .. ·5-R. ]3. Davis, Hlawa;th'9.. Kan.
Nov. 6-W. E. E"p·ley, D111er., Neb,

.

Nov. 8-J,ohn Nal'nlQlf.i_, Al1exandrla, Neb., at

Fe�,e��j. �b'Ha:mUlon & Son. Gulde Rock,

F:��bio_H. B. Walter, Etftngnam, Ka;n
Feb. 12-Thos. F. 'Walker & Son, Alexand'rla,
Neb., at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 13-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan.
Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, D!lIer, Neb.
Feb, 14-J. F, Foley, Orlnoque. K",n.
Feb'. 17-L,. E. Klein, Zealldale, !Can.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmore'land,
Feb. 19-J. L. ·Grlfflth's, Riley, Kan.

Fell, 24--M. T. Shields; Lebanon, Kan.

DlIroc-JeneJ' Hogs.

Oct. 17-Mose" & Fitzwater, Goff, Ran.
Oct.- 30-A. T. Cross, Uu;l<fe Rock, Neb. .

Oct. U-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smltb
G!entel', I{an.

Nov, 1-N. B. Pirlce. Mank",to. Ka...
No'V. 6-W. E. M!ona,smJth, Formoso, Kan.
Nov. 1-Leon Carte., AsbervUle, Kan.
oTa." 28-W. E. Monasmltb, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. 29.-N. B. P"ice, Mankato, !Can.
Jan, 3O-Geo. P. PhIUppl, Leban"n, Ran.

-

Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smltb Cen-

Fe�r'4�M�8er & F.ltzwater, Gott, Kan.
Feb; 5-S-amn.elso-n ........r08., Cleburne, Ran.
Feb_ 6-Leon Carter, Ashervf'ile, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munse!!, Herington, Kan.
Feb 9.-& A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.

'Feb. rO-Agrlcul,ural College, Manhattan,
Kall. '

Feb. U-Tbompson Bro." Garrison, Ran.
Feb, 20-John Emigh, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 2'l-Dan... D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Ka>D.
Feb. 25--A. T. Cross, Guide· Rocl" Neb.

Aberdeen Ancua c:Jattle.

BULLS.
White Starligbt, Robt. A. Schultz,
Holton, Kan. . $580.00

SearcbUgbt Bloom, Graves & Wilson,
Wellsville, Kan. . 525.00

Lustrous Light, J. Elllls, Paola, Kan .. 365.00
Master Bu.ttertly 5 til, W. F. Gleam,
Bloomington, Ran. . 236.00

Goodllght, A. H. Cooper, Natoma,
Kan. . 326.00

Sir Magnet 5th, Jas. E. Hunter,
Louisburg, Kan. 1:00.00

Violet's Va'lenttne, Iva Allen, Bur-
lington. Kan. 155.00

Leonora's Valentine, H. O. Ellis,
Paola, Kan. 130.00

Wblte Valentine, A. F. Kltcben,
Osage City, Kan................. 100.00

Search'lIght M., Dave Rogers, Stil-
well, Kan. . , .

FEMALES.

(i)ct. 22-W. F. Eck!es, Green City. Mo.

Holstein' an(l' .-tyt'llhlre Cattle.

CoL C. E. Beall is one of the busiest
men in Kan.sas.. Besides beillg an ex

tensi'Ve- manU'facturer and owner �d
man1l.ger of the. Anderson county t8.lr,
he _owns a berd of purebred, Poland
Chin'!l. hogs and a string of harness
hOl'ses. He will start a string of trot
ters and pacers at the St. Joe, Mo.,
meetincr July 1st. These horses :lire en

tered through the western clrcui·t and
Kansas and Oklalioma circuit. In ad·
dition to his other work Col. Bean is

arrlliDging to hold a combination jack
sale at Garnett, Kansas, in the early
spring of 1914.

Knlgbt's Secret, Thompson Bros.,
Dover, Kan .

Princess Magnet, Bellows Broa.,
Maryville, Mo. . .

Miss Magnet, J. H. McCullough,
Creighton, Mo. . .

Princess'S., Ed Stel{elln, Stralgbt
Cre.ek, Kan. . .

Emma Search!!ght, Bellows Bros.,
Maryville, Mo .

Lad's Emma, M. S. Convers, Pea-
body, Kan. . .. , .

Jenny Lind A., Clarence WOOd,
CbUes, Kan .

Goldie Barmpton, Jos. King & Sons,

Tlle Panama·Pacific International
Ex,posItion, which will be held. in San
Ffl�lI'()'i,sco in 1915, will contain anum·

ber: of innovatiens in the' Ih'estock sec

tien. Li'vestock will be on dis-p'l'ay
. e'very day during the exposition which
will'last 16 eensecutive months, from
Febru.ary until ]j)ece�ber. 'Fhe e.d�ca
tionllll value of tlie li,vestock exhlblted
will be augmented by daily illustrated
lectures, Imd signs giving the I!ame,
breed, origin alld use of the anunals
uhroi:teG. The expositi.on 'management
h.. set aside $175,000 as prize money
fo; the different classes of livestock.

Feeding Time With Joliu J" Nn.[man, AJeXlDldrla, Neb.

In this Issue Mr. Na;lman Is adverUslng, some choice fall gUts bred for Sep
tember farrow and some choice Matured sows bred for last ot Aougust ·and September
fa.rrow. Look up his advertisement In tbe Porand. China advertising section of
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

.Tune 1'4, 1913.

Po.t-wln, ..._ •••••••.•." •• �� ••.�".. 126.00
2'd1 r.a� PIi�II8; W. e.. :aa.mu."
ll......e:aa;. Kan. •••.•.••• ""••" .... "". lt5.00

Jeuoy Llndl B.., W. 11':. Bleam,
Bloomlngton, Do. ',,,, .' " 160.00

!:.aweuden Queen,. :a. H: Kofmea,
Gr.eat Bend', IiCil.m '. •• 800�OO

Lad.l' Mine, <i:. .F. Go:ven, Ra;y;mare-,
lifo. ltO.OO

Fl'ank Howal'd.

s. E •. Kansas. aDd S. NrHOuri
BY .FOHN W. JElHN·saN.

Andrew Kosar. Glasco, KAn.. has a;bout
50 O. I. C. pigs running In ages from
January to May farrow, afso two nice
gilts bred for AUlf1Jst !Ilrrow, that be Is
offeDlng for sale. His pigs an. sired by
e. K. Wonder, by Wonder 2d. He I. one
of the best breeding boars that M·r. Kosar
bas eve" o,w.ned. A few at the pigs are
b;y Valley Lad'. He bas r.ecelltly bougbt
a fine, young. boar whlcb 19 cecorded as
Grand View Cbolce, and bred by Sliver
& Co. He Is' by Br.lght Tony and Is tbe
making of a great IndivIdual. Write Mr.
Kosar for price. and desprlptlons. Look
up his advertisement In this Issue.

N. E. laasaS' and N., Missouri
B;Y c. H. WALKER.

Klaus Brothers of Bendena, Kansas are

changing their ad this week and are otfer
Ing two choice yearling bulls. Th:ese are

strictly In the herd beader class. Klaus
Brothers own one' of the best bred berds
of Whltefaces In Kiansas. Tbelr show herd
Is seen regularly In all tbe western shows
wbere tbey win the.lr share of the ribbons.
Write Klaus Brothers If Interested In Here
fords.

Joe Schneider'. Poland Chinas.
Joe Schneider at Nortonville, Kansas, Is

ofterlng 20 hea.d at extra good fall gil ta and
a few good fall boars. A part of tho gilts
are bred tor September farrow, tbe others
will be offered open. The boars are a good
tbrlfty lot and ready for nard service. Mr.
Schnetden I. making especially low prices
on these boars to move them quick. All
of our readers who have bougbt Poland
Chinas from Joe Schneider know tbat he
produces a kind that pleases all buyers. He
guarantees every representation. Write him
If Interested.

85.00

Ben Schneider's HolsteIn8.
Ben Schneider of NortonvllJe. Ka;nsas, ow·ns

B; small but well bred herd of Holstein
cow.. He carries a card regularly In
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Tbe berd at
present numbers 30 bead. llr.· Schneider'
recently had' six of his cows tested; tour of
them making 18 pounds ot butter 1n,7 days;
one made 20 pounds and tbe other 23 1-4
pounds. Mr. Schneider says tbls test Js the
only way to find out wbether dairy cows arlO

wortb keeping. Since last January he bas
sold. $2,650.00 worth of cattfe. At present
be bas two bulls old enougb tor sA!""lce tilat
would make good herd be�ders. Tbey are

out"of 18 pound' cows. He al80 has a nlca
bunch of belfers, yearlings �ast. These
heifers aDe b�ed and will be sold wolrth tbe
money. They are a9 well l)l'ed as ca:n ba
found and come Crom blgb prod'uclng cows.

Ne�f'8 Choler-a' Immune'O. I. c:J.'I.
A recent Inspect'lon round the Riverside

Farm's herd of. Cbolera Immune 0, I. C.'s,
owned by John H. Neet of BoonVille, Mo.,
to be In the best shape this well known
b�eedlng establishment bas yet reached. In
bls breeding operations Mr. Neet' bas gotten
to the point wbere he knows just about
wbat each sow will produce bred to a
certain boar and be has mated tbem tor the
best results. Tbe spring crop of pigs this
year wblcb numbers at tbe present time
upwards of 75 head with five good sows

yet to farrow constitute about the bes.t
lot tbat have g.raced the· Riverside Farms.
They are sired by Neef's Oak a son of
Ed.'s Oklahoma Boy 2nd by Oklahoma Boy
which Is rich enough pedigree for anyone,
Neef's Keep On by Doolittle's great boar,
White Eagle Chief and O. K. Perfection
by O. K. Winner, all ot whIch oomblne the
best In prize winning O. I. C. pedigree.
At the present time Mr. Neef bas tor sale a
number at toppy tall boars and g.llts, the
spring pigs and will SAil one of his berd
boars, Pink Oak, a two-year-old son of
the champion White 011.1<. This fellow has
proven a good breeder In Mr. Neef's herd,
but as there are several of his sisters and
half sisters and much ot bls get on the
farm Mr. Neef can spare blm. He Is pric
Ing him very low. considering the boar'�
ability. Mr. Neet's trade has been heavy
the past year and he bas shipped hogs
to all parts of the country. He makes a

specialty In turnlshlng pairs and trios not
related and In this feature has been very
successful. A Cbolce flock of Shropshire
sheep has been added to the list ot pedi
greed breeds maintained at Riverside. Write
Mr. Neef for particulars and prl.ces on the
stock he has to offer.

260.00

300.00

275.00 W. Iowa and N. Nebraska
300.00

BY GEO. W. BERRY.
325.00

300.00
Searle & Cottle, owners of Bonnie View

herd of Duroc-Jersey hogs at Berryton, Kan
sas, have just sold to Stone Bridge Stock
Farm at Richland, Kansas, 11 spring gilts
ann one boar. This Is tbe foundation for
a new herd ot Duroc-Jerseys, In Kansas.
lIIessrs. Searle & Cottle have turnlshed
several foundation herds and are In a ·posl
tlon to supply .a few more such demands.
In thl. Issue of Farmers Mall and. Breeze
they are oUerlng a line of spring pigs that
Il're exceptionally good. ThE'Y an sired by
Tat A Walla and S. & C.'s ·Col.

160.00

John Lawson's Poland Chinas•

T'bls reprp.sentatlve of tbe Artbur Capper
Publications enJoyed the pleasure ot a visit·
recently at the farm of JO'bn La'w.�Ol1, w4lil
known breeder of big ty,pe Polaild:., '€litnas,
Clarinda, Iowa. Mr. Lawson's tiIrm I '1:0'eot tbe best equlppod breedll{g; esta;bllll!rm
that I bav ... hali the pr.Lv1Jegel. of.� g
and Is p.�lcula.rlif suited! to tIt4 'b�lllg
of bogs. ·<:ii'hls farm bas

10ng�bR"'l
.

n
as the home fif the. great bouo, , .11
Eqn:a:l, one of the largest a"Ddi'� tnle
sires The brood sows In:clu& .._'1UradIat
ot the very best daughterll' ot" t- Doted

"'t'
., ....
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Fpssenmeyer "boar,' A Wonder. Mr. Lawson

hr.. made a great hfl with the produce of

his A Wonder sows and Long King's Equal,

A last fall boar, by name, King Of All,
Is one ot the most pTomlslng YOImg boars

that now engages the attention of the pub

lic. King Of All was sired by Long King's

Equal. and his dam IS June Wonder, a

i11lughter at the real A Wonuer. There

a re no less than eight litters of spring

pigs on the place, tued exactly like King

Of All. Long King's Eqmti Is "sslsteu lJy

A Wonder Jumbo, a 80n of A Wond"r and

Lady Jumbo 1st. A Wonder Jumbo Is one

of the best Bans of his noted sire I have

ever seen, He Is a litter brother to three

of the best sows In the herd. Breeders who

visit at Clarinda, lawn, will enjoy a duy

at 1\1r. Lawson's splendid breeding farm.

I

A Wonder Poland _Ohlnas.

A visit by this ,representative of the

Arthur Capper Publications 8;t Clarinda,

lowa, foun(l the well known IJreeder Henry

Fessenmeyer. meeting wlth his usual success

with his herd of big type Poland Chinas.

Mr. Fes.enmeycr's spring lot of _pigs in

clude 110 head, most of which were sired

by his famous boars A Wonder and Big

Joe. The old veteran sire A Wonder, per

haps the best and most favorAbly known

boar of the breed living I. In good health

a n d splendid vigor, and now at the age

f eight years gives prorntse of several ye,u-s

of uaerut-teas. Big Jo� hus d eve loped Into

a splendid 'speclmen of the big type, com

,binlng plenty af size with remarkable

smoothness and extreme tl,nlsh. The mat

lnga of A Wonder sows with Big Joe, and

the Big Joe sows with A Wonder, have

proved successful, and the results cnow that

Mr. Fessenmeyer made no mistake In se

lecting Big Joe as a eompanton ot A Wonder

at the head of his herd. Mr. Fessenmeyer

will hold hlB next sale at his tarm adjoin

ing Clarinda on the 12th ot August. The

new Improvements on this tarm ,include a

new hog hous .. and sale pavilion. Visitors

w III find that Mr. Fessenmeyer Is better

equipped tor handling Poland Chlnas, as

well liS better prepared to furnish his pat

Tons with choice breeding stock, than ever

before.

Pfander's Giant Polnnds.

John Pfa:nder '& 'Sons, breeders of bIg type
Poland Chinas, Clarinda, Iowa, will hold

their next public sale on August U. A

visit by the writer to the Pfander farm

found the giant herd of Pola.nd Chinas In

first class condition. Spring pigs are Illrge,
growthy and uniform. The young herd

boar, King of WOllners, Is deyeloplng In

the most satisfactory way. On the ,15th of

May, the day he was fifteen months of

age, he weighed exactly 66& pounds, without
being overdone, He has wonderful length

and depth, with a. great back. maastve hams,
is smooth and mellow, wIth nn excellr:nt

coat, stands on the best of teet ann pas

terns and bids tah' to develop Into one of

t he biggest and best sires of the breed. His

first crop of pigs show gr",at size and

length, with the best of heads �nd good
feeding qualities. This brief mention of

tbe Pfander herd would be incomplete wlth

alit references to a litter ot pigs �y the

noted A Wonder and from Lad)' Giantess

2nd, a great sow by the celebrated Long

Xing. This litter Includes five choice males

which are unexcelled In quality by any

other pigs of like age the writer has seen

during the season.
.

') NebraHka Herefords.

I recently enjoyed the plea.ure of a visit

at the, brcf'ding farm of Elmer Yt"'ungs,

breeder of regletered Herefords and Duror'

,IN.eys, Lexington, Nebr. :r.Ir. Youngs is

the proprietor of one of the best Improved

farms and one of the best equipped IJreed

ing establishments that I have had the

privilege ot seeing anywhere In the corn

belt states. His herd of Bertford� will com

pare very favorably with 'the best herds

Of this splendid brecn. For sometime he

has had at the head of the herd the superb
hull, Preston, Ilr choice speclmcn of the

brted, and possessing exceptlon •. 1 smooth

ness, style and fleshing qualities. Last

year Mr. Youngs selected the young bull

Tempter Srd, now two years of age, of great

Boa1a, unusual bone and Bubstanee. thH��k
fleshed and massive, combining the poln'!.
of exoellence most sought by up-tO-date

breeders. Mr. Youngs Is one of the very

good care-takers and feeders. The bunch

of young bulls now on hand are growthy,

thick fleshed, and tull of promise. 'Mr.

Youngs's present Intention Is to reservp the

young things on hand for a public sale to

be held in February next. I hope to fur

nish the reade'·. with a write-up of the

good farm, splendid barns and breeding herds
owned by Mr. Youngs at a later time.

Johnston's New Herd Boars,

Most breeders Itnow that Roy Johnston

of South Mound ,Kan., has been mnking sorne

changes In his herd boars this spring. He

has not made such a great change In size

or quality, as Mr. Johnston has been hand

ling nothing but the very best ever since

be began breeding Poland Chinas, but to

bold hie customer's frade Jt was necessary

to get some new blood. Not wishing to

throw bouquets or detract from others, but

tell the stralgh t facts In the case, Mr.

Johnston has purchase. the two best boars

that we Imow of that were for sale. His

first purchase was Knox All Hadley 56551,

bred by John Blain, sired lJy Big Hadley

40832, and out of Tecumseh GoldduEt 119646,

by Johnston's Chief 35774. Mr. Johnston's

next purchase was O. K. Lad 58098, one of

the greatest sons of Pnwnee Lad 30853, one,

of the greatest sires In Iowa. O. K. Lad

was bred by J, O. .Tames of Braddy.vllle,
la. O. IC Lad Is not only well bred on

his sire's side, 'but equally as well bred on

the maternal side, being out of Mr. James's

favorlt" brood sow, Big Marie 103491, by

Eig prospec't 36179. With these two herd

headers 11. Roy ohnston's herd we will look

for Knox A II Hadley and O. K.' Lo,<1 to maKe

great reputalionA. Most at the Blaln'B

Wonder. Orphan Chief, John Long and oth

er sows ot this line of breeding wlll be

njcked with these two hogs for nre spring
sale and next year's c�op of pigs.

AUen ShropshJres antI Shorthoms.
1, ThIs representative' at Farmers Mall�and

�J;ee;e feoentiy enjoyed the pleasure ot a

�1111� �at the ,farm of George Allen & Sons,

,f.ex!Jlgton, Neb. This tarm I�vejl known

11'8 :t.he Irome of one of the \Iarltl':lit and best

floc1<s at ShropshIre sheep In the world, as

wen aft· the home ot the herd of superb
Shorthorn cattle aB bred by the ,late Mr.

Geo�ge- Allen. ' The' sons at Mr. Allen who'
are .,now associated In the breeding and

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

management of the Allen herd' Include ICI08utnotrtY·lale'l1s�.e tollowJng Ie a representative

Fred C. Allen, Wm. H. Allen, Harry R.

Allen and Leslie E, Allen. In addition to BULLS.

the iarge breeding flock of Shropshlres, Browndale Sultan, Jas. Yewell, on-
show pens ot the

.

various breed'S of sheep . tar-io, Oan ......•..•••..•..•.... $21000.00

d��I�:P�e��n:b�e���en�'av:h;!�nShs0e';;o����
Roan Sultan, R. R. Ward, Bentoa,

.

no other on state fait· circuits. The show w�n'e Sl�;: ii: 'li:: ':B;'id;YI�',' O�c'e'o'l;', �050,OO

ahaep at this time were found In splendid Ia.. .....•..••....... " .• , . .• . .• 226.00

condttton, and promise to repeat tbelr tor- Sittyton Archer, Jas. Brown, Chicago
mer victories in past ,years at the tall Ill .....••...•..•......•. s-, •• • • • • 600.00

shows. The Shorthorn division comprises Sittyton Secret, E MarriS, Peru, Ill. 260.00

over 200 matrons belonging to the beet FEMALES.

Scotch families. The herd Is headed by Golden Princess, Chas Giller, White

Victor Sui tan, One of the very best sons Hall, III .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • 410.00

of tbe ceiebrated Whitehall suitan., a sire Moss Rose, F. J. Boyer, Glen Ellen,

that has had no superior In America. This· Ill. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .• . . . 260.00

brlet mention of the Shorthorn cattle on Gloster Sultana. J. J. Willlams &

the Allen farm at this time would be In- Son, Grandview, Ia 700.00

complete, without mention of the pure 1I11s8ie of Huntlywood 3rd, Geo. B.

white bull, Count Lavender 4th, a senior 111 Iller, Canton, Ill. ............• 360.00

yearling, got by Victor Sultan and from Rosemat'Y 104th, W. W. Washburn,

Lady Lavender 2'd, a daughter of Godwin, Crawfordsvllle, Ind. ...........• 330.00

the great Harris bred bull that stood long Queen lIftldred, Mitchell Bros., Bun-

at the head of the Allen herd and made Iln gton, Onto , :......
710.00

Shorthorn hlotory. Count Lavender 4th Is 78th �ches, of Gloster, Anoka

a typical Scotch bull of super lor- scale, Farms, Wauk!'sha, Wis 1,980.00

thick, low down,' blocky and m.ascullne, Sittyton Lady 2nd, Jas. 1:ewe11, On-

with a perfect head and super-b breed char- tarlo, Can. .
.................•.•. 1,760.00

acter. H4S full brother, Count Lavender SltLyton Mary Anne, Jas. Brown,

8d, 2 years of age, is a show bull possess.
Cntca.go, 111. • ••....... :...........

325.00

Ing exceptional style. with a model head,
Autumn Rose, C. J. McMasters, AI- L J Calloway 'eb"non Kansas

and Is covered smoothly and evenly tram toona, Ill. •
....................• 1,400.00 •• , a. a ,

end to end. 'I'hls pair of young buils will Augusta 115th, Smith & Helsserero' Livestock Auctioneer. Write or phone (or daleL

probably be seen a t the tall fairs and will
Oran., Mo, ...•.................. 125.00

make an Interesting show. M�'{'i�lst�nM�\usft'e'\�� J�I: •. ���·���.t:� 420.00 Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center. Kan.
Blalrgowrles Augusta, J. O. Btalcs- Reterence: ·The breeders I am ,selling tor

Some Tried Brood Sows. ley, Repartee, III................ 375.00 every year. Write for open dates.

On account of C. F. Dietrich's health, he 1"1?:�e ������I�;a�·.. �:. ��.r:��:. ��l� 330.00

Is offering some of the choice brood sows Imp. Village Malden 2nd, Robt. Fall-

trom the Dietrich & Spaulding herd' of 0 Neponset III 36010

Poland Chinas. He Is also otfertng some
r, ,

' ........•.....•..•
.

fall gilts and spri"g pigs. The offering
Lavender Princess 4th, R. R. Ward,.

Includes Kansas Ann, a sow they have had su�:�to�;''':;��ria'�d:' F;�;';e'r" F�;�:
260.00

In t_he herd tor three years, sired by Big Farmington, Ill. ..• . . . . . • . . . . . • . 900.00

Boned Mouw. She. Is a mother of large Cumberland'S Wymple, E. E. Spence,

litters which she always raises. Hutchesa, Chillicothe, O. • •....•.••....•
, 345.00

��IZ�a����� ����r'. i::r ����tK�nesa�°C;i� Slm,to�. ���:'.•���e.r. ,���r.I�". ::��: aGo.do
Royal iast fall, and. the pig sold to the
United States government at "the Royal, Iit- 6
ter the man had looked at them all. She
Is a large sow and as smooth as an apple, 4g
bred to Gold Mine to produce some more

4

like these. Our Choice, by Wide Awake,
by Blue Valley Exception. Her dam was

(he third prize gil t In the 6 man ths class

at Topeka In 1910. They don't get them

any better. Sliver Belle, by Gold Mine,
third In his class at the Royal last fall,
out ot Blue Belle, the largest and best
brood sow on the tarm. Stlver Belle was

brei! to Best Price, May 10, for a September
show lItteJ.. Best Price Is the great young

�!��' �:�':,ae�;o�' <i;ro:,:,�ntCI:f,�����IIl�a���;
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kansas and 'other

prominent breeders. Mr. Eckme.D" ofrenng
is as good 8S the best. Write him If tn- "

terested and menuon, Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

'

Lavelook Offers His Best.

As there Is such a demand for Hamp.
shires and as they are so hard to fiJld
we are sure our readers will be gl:l.d to

know that T. W. Lavelock has concluded to
sell II. few of hla reserves. and I. now ot

ferlng a l1mited number of young sows, both

open and bred. Mr. Lavelock I\as the dis

tinction of being one of .the oldest and lara-

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS W- SPARKS LIvIStockAuDtlonl"

• � . MARSHUL, 110.

Col.D.F.Perklns, Concordla,Kan.
Up-to-date methcde In the Auction bnllnell. Purebre4.

mck ••le. and big ":_ieJ Generally. Write I,or d._

SUMMARY

Bulls sold for $4,200, average., •• $700.00
Females sold for $21,420, average 622.45

head BIHd tor $26,620, average .• " &56,96
Will M

.elo.lt, Kan. 'Is alJ'ead,.
booked on leRdin.1I breeders'

I yer,s �:I:":£f:��allrt�· orc..!l��

N. W. Kansas a"d S. Nebraska
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

CHAS. M. SCOTT,!��N�:r::U::d�·.���?o��
Scott &. Singer, Poland �h1n8 bteed�ra. Wawo.tba. KOB.

Mr. Iva Allen of Burllngton, Kan.,
er of Shorthorn cattle and Poland

hogs. Is gelting a nice star-t of both

but has nothing to sell yet as he Is

breed
China
breeds
trying

John D•.Snyder. rm.C:::R,
UVE STOCK A1JCTlONEEIl

Wid. acquaintance onJ practical knowlod,e of draft 110....
IDd-pure bred live .t.o�k, aU hreedi. •

Col.N.B.PRICE ML���
_ __ __

Auctioneer

Phone or write for dates.Boui, K.be.d••,DlifoHer.e7bert.

Learn Auctioneering
�!r'1��I���.Y:���·J�����tg�l't�'l:8�'l.d:Pl·IJ�1::Nt;�:l
lNG, U }If. 8uraJllf'lltto "h'd., Cltleaco. 01. Clarey". �...........

Col. J. R. LLOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS',";"
• LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER,

'

Write for terms and dates, and refere_

G A Drybread
TheAuctlon-eer

• • Elk Clty.Kan.

Live Stock and li'lIrm ::lalas mAde anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Give me a trial.Satisfaction gnaranteed.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Han.
Livestock Auctioneer. Big'Hofse and ollie; Stock Sales a

pecialty. Terms reasonable. Special service to breeders.

FRANKJ ZAUN FINE STOCK
• AUCTIONEER

Indepenlience "10., Bell Phone 671) Ind.

My References: Imerica's best breedersforwhom�
I have been seiling for years.

Get Zaun He Knows Ho""

Well Bred, Well Belted Hampshire Hogs.

The accompanying illustration. is a trio of Sunny Slope H,ltmpshlre pigs. Sunny

Slope Farm Is owned by Frank H. Parks, Olathe, Kan, Mr. Parks maintains a

supply of Hampshires and can sell pairs or trio,s not related.

boar bought In Iowa this winter. His

broiher Is the largest pig tor his age that

has been put on record with 598 pounds to

his credit at 12 months of age. He has the

ham that so many haven't. Anna Belle 2d,
a sow bough t of J. 0, James this winter.

She raised seven of the real big. husky ones.

She Is a kind mother and very caretul.

Bred for first of September litter. The last

fall stuff Is good, toppy stuff and wlll add

to anyone's herd. They are all bred to the

grea t young boar Best Price. Some of the

gilts are sired by Pan Look and some by
Gold 1I11ne, out of the show sow Expansive

Lady. Mr. 'Walters says that Expnn'slve

Lady Is the second best gilt he ever raised.

The spring pigs are the best bUnch of pigs
ever offered by this reliable tlrm. They are

sired by�Gold Mine, ,Wide Awal<e, Pan Look

and Big Orange. All of these hogs 'are

priced cheap. It Is worth a lot to any

breeder or furmer to buy hogs trom a firm
that has such a, splendid repute tion tor
honest metholls ani! fair dealing. Look up
their ad In this issue and If Interested ad
dress Dletrlc)l & Spauiding, Rlchmond, Kan.,
mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

to enlarge his herds. He is getting in the
business rjght, has a splendid &"ood farm

of over 400 acres and some day breeders

will be Invited to visit Iva Allen and look

over his purebred Hock.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned

so quickly, that will pay as big wages.

Write today for big, tree catalogue of Home

Study Course, as weH as t'he Actual Practice

,School. which opens Aug'Ust 4th.

MISS.OURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Largest in the World. W: B.Oarpenter, Pres,
1400-04 Grand Ave" Kansa8 (Jity, Mo.

Deming Ranch of Oswego, Kansas, CO,D

tains 3.500 acres ·ot exceptlonally good land.

The Improvements aro durable and com

modious. This ranch Is fast gaining prom

Inence as the home ot strictly high class

���:���� M,�;I�:oc�h�nr..r�rl�t�n�{eOrd�i�l�a��
agement of L. S. Edwards. C. H. Hay,
tormerly an extensive breeder of Poland

Chinas, Is superintendent of the swine de

partment of this ranch. The first sale .of
purebred stock was heid last February and
resulted In a very satisfactory average. On

October 24th there will be a draft sale at

some 60 head of Poland Chinas ma.de at

this place.

DUROC-JERSE'l'S.
.

BRED GILTS I have an exceptionally
tine lot of Dnroc lI.iJtB bred

to my prize wi.nninll boars for sale,
bred .rulht and

fed rJl:_bt. Write for prices and descriptIOn.
eRAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI

/
.

A. H. Cooper of Natoma, Kan., one ot the

leading bre,eders of Shorthorn cattle In the

short grass reglo)" has a nice bunch of

15-months-old bulls just the proper age

for good service. for ea]e. Havjng been raised

In a high altitude ,In the western par! ot

the state where the best feeders are de

veloped assures the buyer of a<;tual service.

These cattle are rugged enough for the

range, high 'enough bred to go Into the

very best of herds and at a prlee that Is

worth the coin. Mr. Cooper Is not scanty

In hlB purchases, attends thl! very b,�st
sales and buys the best offered arid tQere
fore Is In a position to guarantee satl.tac

tion and make good what he otters.

Duroc.Jersey Sprlno Plgs
Dark cherryj sired by Bull 1IIoose Col. I§"8255, he by
Kin&r the Co . 89533 and ont of large prolific sows

of popular breeding, priced reasonable, and f. O. b:
rn!sT��on ArthurA.Patterson,Elisworth,Kal.

Deep Creek Herd Duroes I
Orders taken now for early spring pili'S,

dams either state fa,lr prize wlnn'ers or sired

by prize winners. Write for low prIces.
(J. 0, ANDERSON, "IANHATTAN, RAN.

E. Iowa and Illinois
BY HARRY w. GRAHAM.

Stanton's Top Sale.

One of the largest crowds attending a

summer sale of Shorthorns waa that at

the Sittyton Grove Farm, ot Thos. Stanton,
near 'Wheaton, Ill, June 3rd. The sale was

held'in a tent 120 by 60 teet and "very seat

was tilled. There were many states rep-
An Exceptionally Good Offerhig.

resented and not enough cat�le to go round. Youdon Eckman of Vlneand, Kansas, a

Col. Carey M. Jones called the crowd to short distance from I.aw�ence, on thp. A. T.

order and did the selling. The bidding & S. F. Ry., has a perfect right to b.e

was spirited throughout most of the sale called one of our splendid Duroc breeders

and the highest average of the season was although less than three years in the pure

made; $656.95 on forty-six head, Th" top bred hog business. He has one hundred

of the sale was $2.000 paid by Jas, Yewell b..auUful pigs now ready to ship: t.h.y are

of Ontario, tor Browndale Sultan, the three- b)" Eckman's Special 124663 and Gold King

year-old son ot A v"pda.le and used during 126195. The first one was bred by .T. 0,

the last year as one of the Sittyton herd Hunt or MaryvllJe, Kansas. Gold King

bulls. The two-year-old helfer-78th Duch- won his fame as a State F,alr champion.

ess of Gloster. was· the top of the females, The sows In the herd an, s!red by Orand

gOing to Anoka Farms, WaUl<esha, Wls" chnmplons of many states, such as B. &

at $1,980.00. Considering the time of the�C.'s Col. �0587, l;Iuddy K. 4th 20861, ChIef's

year and the lateness with crop planting Martial 115277, Eell's Chlof .2nd 63801, White'

the results of the sale arL reg'....ded as Hous" King 69648, Goillen Goods �0613,

most gratifying
- both to the owner, and Worthy Chief 114313, etc.; hogs that were

breede!,B of Short,horn cattle throughout the used in the herds of Samuel Drybrean, Elk

Good E. Nuff Again King 35203
Heads �ur &T6at herd. Sale &ve"'!ie: Ma:reh U.

sows, m.IIO, sows and &llts', $52,00, Write for prices,
w. W. OTEY &: SONS, Winfield, Kansall

DuroePigs,PopularBreeding
I am oi'ferinlllOO spring DillS, by Eckman's Special

124003 and Gold Kinll126195 out of sows by B. & O's

001., Bnddy K IV, Ohief's" MartinI, Bene's Ohl�
:!ad, {tolden Goods, etc, Y....... Ed"... , VI..I.. .,,__

D,reamlan.d Colonel
\

SUlDmer and fall boars and glib for OIle. Evtrytblng im

mune. NotbJ.Dg but desirable animll)s offered. Pncea rea..

onable. LEON CARTER, Asherville, Kan.
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eat Ramp_hIre breeders In the .tate o( Kan�
sal and I. 'the flr.t breeder In the state
to hold a publlo .ale of this breed. He takes
Ipeolal prIde' In hll bUllnes. ",nd Is peI:feoU".
reliable. It InterllBteil write him at Prlnoe·
ton. Kanaa..

E.I. TRUIP, Formoso, Ian.
�er of faehloDable DUI'oo""eree�.

.... to.....� allUmM. Wrlle forprI_ and dIIorlpdon..

BuroeBoarsForSale
001. "y:8: &0. 001., my�tberd

ooar, also
of DJ8 fad boars, price ;'.GOod bone and

• S.O.BG« Lelthoni IIIIn_ )!. *' �� }QQ.
J PJDBBBNOlJD, Hl1

, .a.uI', BAN.

".;"oP!:r f!e�:O���, =:Vtt�O:�;.
MIne. "for July and 'Septeuiber .farrow. I
'Iast tell .UtIIi sate to Belt'Pr[oe. Beat bunc!i

_ of liprlq PI8e we have eve� olrered. . Prloed
-. �Jarence Whlt... '<Shorihorn.. _., . ���"B" 8PA�G,.Bfc,�ond; �� IOO$PRllaPlaSI�5�YI!�Xis�Clarence White of Burlington, Kan..

.

"

'

.

.
' �q J:ohn lIDlll orden bOoked for lIu anll Junebreeder of Shorthorn cattle and Poland '1111••AQIl'.:mE "I .1UftC! 0h0I0I__ 4il11Ter7. w. Z. BAKBB. Bleb'llUl. Mo.China 110'" II fltUng up a fuJI herd 'ot 11�"" .

�'.ilI·alld fall boan' .

.cattle for the fan show.. 'Mr. White' II :hIli _"IIIlIi.,b:rBadan" BIs �.iilad, l'I!D Won�_�d i!reeD LawnStO"'" Dum 0.··.....- '••own "Scotchman" thIs year and so far his N_;CII!M, c.'c. IlIGBA\.JI;BIoOiIiIqtoo.l'Ieb. � ... 1', IIIUI'''',.
cattle are taking on: fleah In fine ehaps

,

.' Is otferl"lL40 Fall andWinterMale. thai!wtll -iliaand we wIll expect them to be In prime ..Iud llh Slz IDd An...... Bred 10... from 160 to 250 eaoh. »; No be",r Po�d 0hli1IIII on
'condlUon by tlie time 'the clrouit opsn8.

. 8,,, � �!.'!'"Y.Y and 1iI11I, earth. Allo a numbe� of brell IIllta. ' ,

In order to glye his friends an opportuiLIty· aloo boan aU .... for .a" lind, b:r WIlllllhIU'I �eiee, J�� Too ELLUl' �BIAN, MJUOlJBlto wIn at hla own home talr this year, he QUID. and lIDnl�..,..--..- !,Ita.....- Successor to ,J. Erhart .. Sons.

:::U�e:�et�etow��ke�:�::�:U:sro,: ���:.. SuiayStde'Po)Qd CbluSa=em.u.t ,'Big T-y,Pe POland. IMr. Wblte _l1o&s one of. the richest and beet farrow. sliooi pricedrlKht.Sa�lao"on parantaed. 'You"g boarts.,ready, for aervlce and"" openbottom .tarms In the etate. It not only J G "Bl1BT SOLOMON KANSAS.
. gllu ready.to bree!1, They are stron. In thegrows fIne cat-tie and, :lIne hogs but, ths ..., ,

- blood. of BIS Hadley &nd-A Wonder. Thebest of alfalfa, bluelP'ass and clover aswell, -. .... b"nnOothIdn\i_�dooa.�!l!,n:M...n� C.llo.
as great flell1s .of��., .. Klein's Tabo, VBlley Herd o�wrlle, :&.. EN B�O A. KU8A8.

Big type Poland China ,fall gllu bred or
open, sired ,by my Iowa boar and.out .of III)'
bIg matured ,sows. WrIts tor priCes. ",

L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, ·;KANSAS.

BILL'SIDE ..ERD
We QIlsr IDring pili by D.nd;r Modol 181788, pain .lfd
trloo Doh.1aled. Wille tcld., abont that Joung boar :rOil
need now. OU 181l-wnnd pig b:r J. R'I Col.•nd • good
one. W. A.. WoOd '" SOn, Elmdale, Kana....

BerkBhlI'e8, BerkBhlI'e8 and Berklhll'ee.
It!s a' sight to visit the great Bel'k8hlre

breedlng tarm owned by E. D. KIng of
Burlington, Kan. Mr. King Is the Kansas
kIng for Berkshlres as he has 800 and haa
just started In to I:!reed 186 for tall farrow.
He b,reeds close to' 1,600 a year, culls out
about one"fourth for the market and sells
the best to bre�ders. Buyel'll come froll1
several states often buying ILl! many as
20, to twice that number, In one purchase. THURSTONAt this wrIting he Is negotla�lng ·wlth a

...
�

WOOD'Sparty from the Eaet for 60 head. He thinks _
It no disgrace ',to send to the market the The larKi smooth klnd, Fall l:!oars handsome-tel. e

'

poorer ones, Looking over those now ,beIng, 10wab:rU.WonderbyA.Wonder.a1soellte'b:rthls
I {aUBoar's8IlSold,put [n sha.pe for the market It lookS like trreai son ofA.Wonder and bred to Oranae Lad bya pity to sell·many of tbem when farmer. Ble Oranll:8. Tb1U'.tOD 61Wooi:l.Elmdale,KaD.and hog growers could use them and per-

haps grow as muoh pork as from

anY', Scbn Id ' P I d I"bIn ! I am now offerIng a tried herd boar,thIng on the farm, It their noses are not e ersoan" as an excellent Individual and breeder.bent enough and just a little too long to ..

suit' the Berkshire fancy off the hog goes. 80 head of good fall gilts, Some bred for Priced When any good farmer can buy
to Kansas CIty.: other w'ays-they are worth September farrow, others offereQ Gpen. A hln:\. .Ailso. three JlLnuary bOlLrs.
just as much money as any he breeds. Mr. few good fall boon tb. I.m&r1eIDg cheato move them.

B B WALTER EHI- b KKing Is IL national judge, having the honor JOE SCHNEIDER, N RTONV LE, 1lAN. ._.. , UIUD am, ID.of judging at the larg�st fairs, In America, , -
.

and· he certainly culls closely. As he haa

S!lWtleal "30 DAYS OF�IL'L'U' ,

so many' hogs we will Dot a,tt�mpt to de· �"
'

-'
..

'

U'- ..'

r:::r.e�f::; fOo; p���:' a:gtp:�ft�����:��I:a�� loe Poland ChInhpriliK PIpLelth;. H",'PI, upr_ Advance 605Jl8mentIon Farm4!rs Mall and Breeze. pAId. CertlAo..Ie:wlth eyer:r pig. "alllf.etlon·gnar.llteod,·
" .. '

BowardR. AIDe••MaplemO••aD.· .

.

. '

The half toa'lgruel ..........� ID II
'Iaeb boae IDCI

KanSas Big Bone 65379
'

h�ad' m..r_ Blaok Mammo'h herd of Polencl
Ohlnas,Herd SOWSjU'1l dau&htersorlP'anddauP'
ters of that �and old sow BlaOk'Mpuno,th127827 11!111 aired by Buch boars as Expansion
Wonder,Oowlea' Tecumseh and E::r:paDBlveOhlef
Ml' entire 1913 8prlq crop prieetLto move·iham
QUJok. Ths bes' boar pllll,li)' Advanjl8 a' _00.
A:ll ollher·boars aDd aU lilts all 820 each or two
tor'eII5. A:ll pIllS II:Jl&ranteed satiataoJOJ.'Y. Bu
IOOd pip now and aave bls express bills.

,Paul E:Ha'Wo:rth-
, ""'''''••1\)0•• Ka��. "

A. D. JONES
01 DUNLAP. IO'W'A

has for sale 40 fall boara sired by 1,000
pound boars and from 60'0 and 800'1Hl.1In4
dams: strictly big ti'pe Poland Chlna& I
br'led for length,. bone, large litters and
Quick maturlty. I -also have 110 fall "Iu,
to be In the market thIs fall ,and winter
and ,100 spr-Ing pigs that are doIng, fine.

Big-Type DU'ROeS
".u gill. brod or qJlen. Booking orderl for Iprlngltock.
1I4onarch,Wond�,_CoI.•nd·Bndd:rs!raln•. F.lI.l!.a�e.�ot, 17.

".II08lllB &J 'J!'ITZ·WATE8. GOFF • .HANS_AS

Stith'. DUROCS
Sows and illte bred to and :roune boars and ellts b1.
Model Duroo,one of

' the best slies of the breed. His
half brother and sister were_trrarid champlon�.
His sire :was a champion, Write today.
CHAS. STITH. Eureka. Kan.a.

HANNA'S BUROeS
8ePQmber boo.. , good boo.e<!. good-b.aked stretch:r fellow.
btModel CoI;H, and 114081 Til" a llI'od IOn OfTatarr..'1 .110
• ",.. good -open'1II1ta�":r)1!!....m•. llru. 8.d".cllon-�
II!!�. A.J.,�A, ELMDALE, KANSAS

Qui.era Placa Durocs
A few, choIce summer boars and gilt.,
-Sired by Qulvera·10661". ,

III. G. 1II1JNSEJ.,L 'BerlDlrtoD� K.D•••• Editorial Newl·'N�te.� JOb.p Ha,lter's September Boars'
BONNIE VIEW FARM Why waste 80 mln1ltel unloadlnlr corn J6 seleoted Sept. boar. to pick from. Sired

wIth a shovel when the work can be easily by Mogul's Monarc�' Long Xlns, Prince

'URO J'ERSEYS and Quickly done \)Vlth an elev",tor',ln four H..dle;,· and Gebhart. Well �own and de-. D C- '
.

or five mInutes' Thln)£ of the tremend,oua' 'alrable ILS herd boar.. Frlces right. Satls·.

AW II dB O .. CoI amollnt of labor and time saved by thlll faotion guara.nteed. .

1ilztr.8ne Iprlng�.,.Ired by Tat •••11 "lit. •

wondertul piece of modern ,farm ma.chlnery, ... .. IlABTEB. WESTMOBELAND, KAN.Searle a. l;otOe. BerrytoD....... and lal>or. and time; 'mean money to the
=��������==�===���=,I averas.e' farmer. You can bul!d hlg-her corn

cribs at small "dUitlonal expense. . It looks
like a money s"vlng Investment. doeen't It?
It YOU are Interested In getting your corn
stored quickly, easily an!',. economloally,
don!t fall to write to the PortlLble ElevatQ!':
Company, 120 McClun street, BloomIngton,
DI., and", ask them for theIr, book on the
"Little Grant" elevatQr. They wlll be glad
to send yo� a copy. Write ,today while you
think of It. '

POLAND ()BlNAS. Bred Sows
.

and aills.
� o'!iolee laa' Sept. Boland Ohlna Gilte bred ILnC!.
Biifely Pll8sed over to Blue Valley Oak, by Blue
Yallel. Also some oholce mature,sowB bled for,
1";(of Aue, lLud Se_pi. farrow to lame boar: .PrIoe8,
reasonable.::, Good alze with show :rard Quality.Write JOhD L. NalmaD, MeKandrla, Neb.

Perfection Stock Farm I
Fall boars. and gilts, also orders. booked

for chol!)e sprlng p)gs by State Fair Cliam·
ons. Piin and trios not related. Prlees..ra,;;.();LASEN BROS., UNION VITY. °

._

,

A FINE OFFERING Sprine PIP
sired b:r·R.

O. Buddy,Watson s 001. and Model Top. Prices f,!O
"'$25. B., V. WATSON, Altoona. Kanaal,

COLUMBUS
IJ.'he lOGO-lb. Qrand Champion 1912 Nebraska, Kan-
1118 Misaourl and American 'Royal, beads m:r herd
Big Type Pol,and Chinas
B. B..�AlRD, Central CIt,., Nebr...kD

Royal SCion Farm ·DIWOCS
TIle ereat Graduate 001. assisted by Col.-80lon, heeds
tplslierd./ilprinll and tallboare, some ot them show ILnd
lierd header material: also a tew illite and -sprlne· pip,eIther sex. G. (). NOl'ma�, 8.. :(0. WIDfleld,Han.

...,. Gl'owera. Attention I
Here are two books' which you. want',

b.ecause tliey a e chuckful of c,old IJ,ard
facts. about getting the most money 'Out of
your hay crop. One of them tells about
Whitman'S "Steel Queen" hay press ·and
the other about Whitman'S "Sultan' engine.
They' are' both free tor the asking. The

MAMMOTH I-DE'AL BOARS a'nd GILTS"Steel Queen" has for ma"y yea.rB been
recognl]Jed as one of the very best hay M.aminoth Ideal 54550. one of the blll'lI:8st and best boars of 'he breed, In ,service. assisted }»)' EQanalvepresses on the ma.rket; and the "Sultan" B, by Expansive. I can suppl:r your wante In herd boar material m choice bresdln_aJiUte. 68' J!I,fengine 18 universally known as a high descl'lptlo�s and prices before bDJ'iDe. II. T. WILLIA:MS, VArLLEY FALLS, �8.&IJquality flLrm power that has no superIor.
It will pay you to learn about these two

�
.

machines. Send today· for the books' and P··IEASANT HILL STOC'K FARM BOLAND8get the maker'S special proposition. Address::-.."
.
.IF' '

,

Whltma.n A:gricultural Works, 6916 South

I
Lonl &lne'., .Best, Sampson Ex and Mopre's' HalYor, a trIo ot unusuall;, dne bill-,�lpa boan In servlee.Broadway, St. !:iouls., Mo. BooklnR o1'ders now tor sprlnll boars and llillts-over 100 head to select from, These are· bred �II�'.

-

.10" Duroc' ,Jersey Boars -- t�d nilht and priced rieht. BlilNBY G�8 61 BON, LANQA8TEB, .KAJi1lAll.
•

, The Pioneer Traetor Awarded Gold Medal ..10f,lI11Dimeraudfalltarrow. $25 each to move them Abroad. R'/ob·lnson's I Mammoth Poland Chl·nas' I.Quick. Sired by Model Ohlef and out mature sows.
James T. Code, traveling etate representa'DaDa �. ShucktBurr Oak. JeweD Co.. Kansas tlve tor the PIoneer Tractor CO. of WlnonlL, My herd boars weigh Crom 800 t� 1,0111; Ibe. No'!'l'

-

have for sale. two go04 tried
Ba-o'croft's Du--cs! M1nn. Is now located at Hutchinson, Kan. boars and a few extra good last fall pIgs of both sexes. Illy terms are: It you are not&'._ He recently came from Texas where he ,Batlsfled return the hog and F p' .

ROBINSON M
"

III MWe hold nO public salea. Nothing, but the su�ceeded In esta.blJshlng several agencies I return your mbey. • • , aryv. e� ,0.best offere,d as breedln, stock. 12 choice foi this we}1 kngwb gas tractor, and hIs
.

Sep-tembllr boaps. September gilts open or wor� In Kansas will be along similar Hnes.
bred to order for tlLn Ht'ters. 90 ?,larch pigs. A pa1't of his tIme win be spent at Wlcqlta
Pal1'801'.trlosnotakln. Prlcelrlehll. Cn.tomersln and other pOints hI the farming sections of
8 statel slitlafted.Deserlbe�hat youwant,we have It I the etate. Mr. Code Is very enthusiastic
D ° 'BANVROll'T OSBOBNE, �SAS. over a recent showing mad" by the .Plonee�• " .,.

tractor abroad. ,It was a plowing. and haul
Ing te8t conducted In Roumanla, under IfOv
ernment .a\lsplces, wltli English, French and
German tractors co�petlng. The PIoneer
",as awarded the gold medILl.

"AtIt....ia.·. PaD aDd'Wlnter Boars
BDd.GUtI for sale. 40, head otc nice, smooth Indl·
�dualil, @Ired'b:r Cilavett's Mastiff. b:r Klnll Maat�
anil out of-bill type 1IOws. Write for prices.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, Wa�I'VUle, KaD...

SOWS FOR SALE
Daqhters of L{)nlL.W'onder (a double bred A Wonder) and Klnll Malltodon lIu,d.:bred for May and JUnefarrow, to Orani!! HOdolllnd. b" Ble O�aDII!' and out ot a Pawnee Lad dam ana_to'ExpanslveWonder,by Expansive, These' are extra IlOOd striCtly bJJr W E LO

'

.

tJ� wIth Quality and wtl1 please. Write Qr oall. , •• NG, Meriden, Kansas
� ,

'BIO TYPE BRE.D

BIG TYPE� UNPAMPERED B£RKSRIRES
200 SDWS bred to .Fair Rlva110th, .Klne'l 4th MaatsQllece, Truetype",Kln.II'S Truet:rpel,a_ll_il the IIftIst·sholl'boar Klnll'slOth Masterpiece, Alllonlt larlle and'heavy'bonGd. oows farrow all �nroullh April, M!Ii!'and June. 'Open IIIlts and boars readY tor service, Not a poor baek.or toot. Evsey man his mone:r •woi,th.· E. D. IUlJG, BurllaJrtoD. KaD_

lAG! "It. PLENTY OF QUMITY.!..

Handsome young boars. gilts bred or open.
Best of -lar8'e type hlood linea. SOIi'le boars,
bUd h..d....8.t1If.ot1oD;l!Iar.nteed on .11 breeding .tock.
OLlVllllB • SONS, ,DANVRLE, KANSAS.

Important Improvement on Reider :rraetOri.
In another part of this paper appelLrs the

advertisement of tile Helder Mfg. Co:, Car
roll, Iowa, annOUncing an Impor.tant. Im
provement on Helder tractors, namely, a

sImple device 'which permits the using of

EX- B beither ga.sollne. motor spIrits or kerosene.

y EXP'A'NSIVE one of the �eatest breeding
As a gasoline tractor, their machine waB '. '''''.' ����s o�Oyt!; 1l��:Vh::.tdS T':�ILn ,unquestioned success, easily lea.dlng as
a praetlcal, econQpllcal, .one-man· tractor. extra, good boars by him, August farrow. for 181e. Also c1l:0lce line of fall gilts, open.
With the kerosene devl�e which �rom now· _l:$ooklng, order� tor s'pl'lng I!lg� Wrlt� .or cal). W. B. WEB� B.IIlNDENA, KANSAS.
on becomes a part of every Helder tractor, ,/the operating expense Is not only greatly' re
du'ced. but It enables llvefy owner of a
Helder tractor to use the kind of fuel bellt
a.dapted to his needs. Spea.klng of reduced
operating cost, actua.l tests ha'l1e p�oven
that one gallon of kerosene now. does more
work tl)an a. gallon' of I'asollne aqd, de'\lelope
the same power. Those"of our I'eaders who
expect to' look Into the tractor proposition
should by all means Invest\!:lLte the Helder
tractor. An Ulustra'ted descriptive ca.talog
a.nd tull parlLlcullLrs wlll be sent free to all
who write the .Helder�Mfg. Oo�, "466 Main
St., Ca.rrol1, Iowa...

Form Accounting Now a

Course. -

The more the farmer becom�9 a. live ft..c ..

tor In the success of the modern commer
cial world. the more friendliness he seemll
to be shown by <ll\odel\n business Institu.t1ons.
'l'hlli is tnie not only In. a geiiel'!'" way �ut,the modern ,educational. ,Institutions of the
country are voluntarily exer.t1ng themsel'Ves
to j:o-operate with and assl'!,t the tarm!>r In
his own' business.. T.he Gem City.-' Busln,88s
College, Quincy, Ill." recen'tly established a:
cou,rse ot "'Farm Accou�t1n"" for the sole

. Barry Hoak's Poland CblDas
Spring boars and gilts, pairs and trios un

relat'ed. Fashlona.ble big type blood llnes.
'The finest lot of pigs we ev.er raised. Ca.1l
or write today, HARBY HOAK, Atttoa, Kan. Big Orange, Big 'Sensation &

'Ot.'S 'Blg' O,ange -
.

In Ilervlce In m)' herd- of POLAND CHINAS. For sa1.....Plgsof both sexes, anti lioar,j of most all ages of the. correct tl'pethat. will ,p]ease l!OU� . ", .

le D. JAMES, JkaddyYlUe,. Iowa� .. ... -"" .

�tf'O-:���'*'''4."3"" �

<')t � �

.

'" ,�

.;..,�. <,��.mt.�� �.,..J.'
��.:%." ,

-.':.#

POlAND ,CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spring boars, Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer. Irol! Cla,d 2d and other8. PrIced
right. Ask for prl,lles and de,Bcrlp.lons,
JOSE�H ,M. BAH!lR, ELMO.' .KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon .Polands
Poland (;Jhlna hoI'S. the bill-boned t:rPll, wlll'weleh
when'Eattire,800 to 1,000 )1)s. Wilt seU a few boars
of serviceable are, also choIce brood'sows and I:l1tsll>red to nil ·hem boars, .tOl' sprlne

.
farrow.'"Al

Immu�ized by Double Tre,a'tment
Herd headed by MastOdon Price.. OOlumblaWonder
and �tter's Lonllfellowad. J!iverythtull lI'I1arau·
teecrand sold wortJi the mone:r, Address

'. ot.AJt-EN� D�!f, WES10N, MlSSO'pBI
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MULE FO,OT HOGS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
J line 14, 1913.

Mule-Footed Hogs �,boAco:!nN�
lundy; resin dilMee; tbe

beet roltleii knowD; pi,. Ceu to

rixteen weeks old, tal pair. Circular tree.

IJJt. W. J. CONNEB, LABETTE KANSAS.

Mole Foot Bogs r�r:.'O:l:P�l:f.
some choice boarlil 101' eete. A.iii DOW' booking orden for

s,I�. of February
and Marcil ......�!n pain not ... lated.

Z£NE O. HADLEY, BOll D,w�on, Ohio

purpose of meeting the demand of the In

creasing number -or YOUDg men from the

farm who have no notion of deserting the

business of farming. but who do recognize

the supreme Importance of a business edu

cation. In a recent Interview D. L. KUMsl

man. president of Gem City BUBlness Col

lege. remarked that "farming Is becoming

not only one of the most suceeearul, but

one of the most Bcleotlflc business propo

sitions In America. and In tbe future our

school shall devote special attention to farm

aecoun tlng. or In other words the 'Work Of
the counting room of the modern farm."

It Is unquesttonablv true that while the

(armer boy may never contemplate making
use of typewriting. stenography. and other

reatures of a business course. he would find

the farm accounting course at Gem City
worth more than the cost of a complete
course In all departments.

O. I. '0. SWINE.

In 1893 the Chicago House Wrecking Com

pany was Incorporated and since that time.

and continuously for 20 years, Its executive

officers have been the four Harris Brothers.

This company In 189. bought the com

plete World's Columbian Exposition of Chi

cago and In the succeeding years the Trans

Mississippi Exposition of Omaha. the Pan

American ExpOSition of Buffalo and the

Louisiana Purchase Exposition of St. Louis.

During the past 20 years this company

has gained national fame and repute as be

Ing the largest Institution In the world de

voted to the sale of lumber and bulldlnll'

material supplies direct to the consumer.

The public have benefited greatly by the

operations of the Chicago House Wrecking

Company.
In writing the publisher of Farmers Mall

and Breeze about this change In the firm

name, Harris Brothers said:

"Tn our earlier career we confined our

business mainly to the building lines. but

as the years passed, other lines of mcrenan

dlse were added and our business gradually

Included practically every known man

ufactured article, such for tnstauce as

plwnblng. heating. hardware. machinery,

paint. barness. sporting goods, grocer

Ies, furniture, floor coverlne, roofing.

fencing. clothing. etc. The building ma

terial, general merchandise and supplies
that we now handle Is new. first class. up
to-da te material and as good as It Is pos

sible for you to buy from any reputable con

cern' anywhere.

"Early In our business life we were taught
that the direct road to the human heart

Is via the pocketbook. and how surely we

have learned our lesson Is evidenced by the

vonderful success and growth of our com

any.

"Our business Is successful Itself because

t was founded on principles so true and

orrect that nothing on earth can stop Its

rosress. The first Idea with us. Is low

rices; the second. quality. and the third.
crvlce. Our constant aim has been to give
t least 100 cents worth for each dollar In

ested with us. You take such a comblna

Ion-price. quality and service-and you

an easily see we cannot help bu t succeed.

"As time passed we felt that our name.

Chicago House Wrecking Company. was a

rawback and a misnomer. We have spent
millions of dollars In advertising that name

o the public and In acquainting It with the

ature of our business and the oppor tunt

les afforded to save money In the pur

hase of supplies. And yet as our business

ecame more and more famous and our vol ..

me of sales Increased farther and farther

nto the millions and as the number of our

ustomers and patrons began to range Into

he hundreds ot thousands. we recognized

hat we WAre Incumbered with a name that

ailed to give due justice to the business In
which we are enga. rd. And so atter much

onstderatfon, we have determined to take

a step forward and to use as the title of

his company the names ot the men who

have built up this great commercial enter

prise; that's why we cnanaed . our name .

We feel. furthermore. that the new name

will put that touch of personality Into this

nstltutlon to which It Is so justly entitled.

"The four Harris Brothers are men Im

bued with the Idea of conducting a com

mercial Institution second to none. of sell

ng goods to the public of a known given

quality. seiling them at a price that means

a material saving and ot giving personal

ervlce In connection therewith that can

not help but win public tavor.

"We do not Intend to discard the name.

Chicago House Wrecking Company. It has

been the means of building' up this business

and of bringing us that acquaintanceship

vhlch must be a source of gratification to

any business man. We shall retain as our

slogan the 'Gre!>t Prlce Wreckers.' We are

us t ly entitled to it because we have wrecked

prices continuously a nd shall go on and on

plying this vocation. Harris Brothers Com

pany shall rema l n forever a safety valve

between the public and high prices.

"The economIc principle of merchandizing
consists in delivering to the consumer goods
at as near the cost ot manufacture as pos

stble. This has been Our conatan t thought
n merchandizing and next to that, we have

recognized the virtue of personal service.

Eaeh of the Harris Brothers Individually

pledges himself to give you all the personal

service possible.
"We are not ashamed of our past. or of

OUI' old name and trom time to time you

will still see It used, We shall not give

it up.
"As a matter of tact It would hardly

have been necessary to give this public an

nouncement of the change of our name from

Chicago House Wrecking Company to Har

ris Brothers Company, as practically every

one knows that the Harris Brothers own tile
Chicago liouse Wrecking Company. Mall

addressed to either name will reach us as

before."

_,.,

I C.Bo Pi HARRY HAYNES.

O. •
ar gs �lerldeD.KoDs .....

Maple Leaf Improved Chester Whites !I� oaf":'y ��:
ronnd. Priced to .eU. R. W. GAGE. Garnett, Kan.

GOOKII'S 0.1. C. H06S. ���n�l�d�� A�! CHICAGO· HOUSE WBEOIUNG CO.

diUerenl bo.... out 01 10Wl not .kln. �rlced to sell. Now Known as Barris Brothers Company.

Jr. C. GOOIUN,
BUSSELL. KANSAS.

RUSSELL'S 0 I C '. February and March
•• • pllt!l ready for ship·

ment. The larll8 prolific tJ')l8. 8atlsfactlon Itllar·

alltOOd. H. B. BUSSELL. SedKwlck,
Kan.

50 O.LC. Pigs lor Sale
Sired by my leading herd boars.

Also two nice gilts bred for Aug. farrow.

\l'rlte tor prices and descriptions.

Andrew Kosar, Glasco, Kau.

Neel's Cholera
Immune O. L C's.

Twenty tall boars and gilts. over 100 head

of spring pigs and a tried boar tor sale.

NEEF'S OAK. NEEF'S KEEP ON and PINK!

OAK, sons and sires ot prize winners, In

,"rvlce. Can' turnlsh pairs and trios not re

In ted. I also maintain a select Shropshire

flock.
Riverside Fol'lllll, �. H. NEEF, BeonvW.e, Me.

HAMPImIBE8.

WRITE J. E. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For"prices on p.edigreed

Bunpshire Bogs

Write Dr. E. G. LBarbour,
Baldwin Kan. for prices on KOOd...thrifty. well

belted H"�lPshire' pigs. either sex. rriced to sell.

PURE BRED BAMPSBIRES
Breeding stock 1111 sold. BookinLordera for 8prinlt

vics. ALVIN LONG. L:ron•• Kansall

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRES
W.1l Bred Well Belted

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Fra.nk H.Parlu,Prop.,Olatbe,K.an.
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Shorts for Cabbage Worms.

[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-The time wil soon be

here when cabbage worms will attack

the cabbage. I :want to recommend ll

very simple way o� getting rid of them.

Just sprinkle shorts on the leaves in

the evening. The worms will fill up 01

this and then it's goodbye Mr. Worm.
Mrs. N. Davidson.

R. 4, Logan, Kan.

Pedigreed Hampshlres ���a��f: Tm.��H
£\'cry bog properly vaccinated. C. E.

LoWl'J',�s.tOrd,!Jl8

CLOVERDALE HAMPSHIRES!
Special prlcell for thirty daYII only. Open

and bred ellts. Sprlnl{pi". In pairs and trios.
.Ired by my FOUB herd boars.

T. lV. LAVELOCK, PBINCETON,
KANSAS.

BERKSHIBES.

LEON A. WAIT'S

Berkshires
A good beTd atW1nfteld. Kan.
he.ded by Lon! Duke Bd.J32802

Hazlewood's Berksblres!
Choice spring boars nnd gUts priced to sen. Write

lod.y. W. O. Hazlewood. R. a. Wlehlt.. Kania

NewYork Valley Berkshires
30 gilts bred for Aultust and September farrow

Some show prosp£�ts In open gilts and boars ready

for service. 75 pigs. either sex. rendy for 8hipmKent
inMay Rnd June. J.T.Bayer,YateIlVenter,

S

Bred Berkshire Sows
25 head of young tried sows. representing

the .best Roblnhood strains and bred for

May and June litters to Ajax. a son 0

Rival's Lord Premier and Longfellow's

Duchess 4th. These are .extra good and are

priced to sell. They won't last long. Write at once

\V.J.GRIST,oz8wlde,Kan.
HEREFORDS.

'KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
Two choice ;l'earlillg bulls. herd headers for sale

sired by Fulfiller Brd, Fulfiller 25th
and Beau On

ward. Onr caIt cro_1) is the best we ever had.

KLAUS BROTHERS. BENDENA. KANSAI3

HOLSTEINS.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
For sale. about 80 head of hlgll grad

young cows. 2-year-olds and bred yearllnll'8

These cattle are strictly first class. wit

many heavy springers. Come and see them

IRA ROlinG. Sta. B, TOPEKA. KANSAS

PUREBRED HOBSES.

Truman'sPioneerStudFarm
ADlefica's Largest Importers

Shire� Percheron' aod Belgian HOlle
Write tor Dlustrnt.ed Catologue.

TRUMAN'S. Box E, BUSHNEf,L, lLLINO'UI

23

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Sold on TIme at PrIvate Treaty

Six or nine montha If desired. What we want la your trial order.

Younl!: Heifers aUfI Bull. at � '1I'i. '100 nnd up.

Two Heifers and a Bull, not related,� for tile tllre_Other. 11Is_er.

Over 200 Head From"VVhlch to
Select

A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. If .,.0. wanf
Bree••ac .teck ••n't _... tIlllI ...portualty.

As many good Shorthorns can

not be seen on any other farm In the whole Southwest.

COWS WITH CALF AT FOOT AND HE-BRF-D.

RICHLY BRED YOUNG THINGS, SHOW PROSPECTS.

HANDSOIIIE YOUNG BULLS, HEltD HEADER ·IUATERIAL.

RUGGED YOUNG BULLS THE FARIIIER AND S'l'OCK1IIAN KIND.

In fact a splendid array at foundation Shorthorns, that carry the blood of

the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don' t walt. but

come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at Plell...nt y."n...,.

Stock Farm. Write your wants today. Address

D.C-LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,'Blalne Co.,Okla.

Registered GALLOWAY CATfLE
We.reed llarket Toppers." JAS_ .. '\IV_ R_CLELLAND, Ne"" Hampton,Mo.

OldenburgGermanCoachHorses
We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coac

west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows

exceeded those of any other Individual horse exhibitor. We have stallions and

r,1ares of serviceable ageR fus' sale. Write us. JOS. 'VEAR & SON, Harnord, K.u.:..

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
DAIRY CATTLE.

FOR SALE 35 choice youngHolsteindairy cows,

DENTON'SAngus Bnll. all �ld fresh and springing. Special price on

lot coming on for fall trade. Write
b��raw��r:..� herd. Jack Hommel. 216 Ad.." St•• Topeka, Kan •.

W, G. DENTON, DENTON,KANSAS Holstein-FrieG'ian Bulls

ANGUS CATTLE
Pricearight. H.N.HOLDEMAN.lIleade,Kan.

Buill and femal.. tor sale; singly or In carload HOLSTEINS FOR SALE �.II��,d .:,"r��d
Iota. A.ddres. SUTTON &. PORTEOUS Lawrence. Kan. ��:: 93 bea�r.I�!'l€Nl1tfs'illI?�':!'cS::-:jiB�����

POLLED DURHAMS. Holstein Bred Cows alid Hellers
"EIGHTY HEAD'"

Oholce Individuals perscnnlly selected, Wisconsin bred

::::l���i�e����!�1 ��,��s.brecar��:����e.��n�ct��;hc:i::8
ARNOLD & BRADY, Monhattan,�Pol,led Durham· Bulls

Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number or cows and hetfer8 for sale.

C. 1\(. HOWARD, HAl\DIOND, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS B;;.�H�:VES
H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK.. W. W. DUNHAM.
CA.PITAL vmw GAJ_LOWAYS.

12 lIllles 'Vest of Topelm.
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2·yr.-olds. Can suit

your wan ts. WrJtp
CAPITAL vmw RANCH, Silver Lake, Ken.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls i'eady for spring service by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.

dams. Heiters bred. Also a tew fresh

cows, All tuberculin tested.

BEN SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE, KAN

GALLOWAYCATTLE
and OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and home-bred, ebsolutely euna l to the best.

C. S. HECHTNER. Box 66, Charilon, Iowa

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Qua.lity.wHh milk and butte!' records. One

or the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING

FOX. Imported. at head of herd. Stock for

sale.
W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

SHORTHORNS. Register of Merit Bull-Jersey
SH0RTHORN CATTLE Ye.r old. Solid fawn. Son 01 Floro', Golden Forn 4 in

POLAND OHINA SWnrE and CLEVELAND R. of M. Dam Sultan's Beauty,512 lb s, , 1 year wb�n 23

BAY HORSES, All stock pedigreed. Prices renson-
montbs old. srso.oo, Bargain cannot be equalled.

ble. Thos. B.Murl,by &; SOUH. Corbin. Kas.
R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton, n:nnsas

Six Shorthorn Bulls R,ED POLLED CATTLE.

Fifteeu months old. sired by Armor Prince 6th and

out of cows sired by Vice President. Priced to sell.

A. H_ COOPER, .
Natoma, Kansas

Red PoDed CaWe Oows and heifers
for sale. No bulls
over six months.

Poland China big ty-pe registered fnll bOllrs. Write
CHAS. MORRISON &; snN, Phlllipsbur&" Ks.

Glenwood Farms Announce Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices On breeding stock.

C. E. FOS:rER. R. R·. 4, Eldosrado, Kaaue.S1Iorthorn Sale, bulls and cows. June 6. 1913.

Can spare no more bre(} sows. Hatt a few cholt"

boarl lert. Plenty of Shorthorn•. Alway•. We build

lhe most completE' rnucrcte sUo yet ntrered the pub
lic. JInv� ficvernl (m our plnc(' Thoy .are a lut

cess. Wrlte for particulars. Addreu,

C. S. NEVIUS, CHILES, KAN_

Red Poll Females
of all "ge"� ehoire individuals.show animals, priced
to sell. A row choice bullS,lLlso Duroe-Jersey swine.
sows "nel gilts, hrocl for eRrly Inll fRrroW. Boars

'Gl.o;e ���usct��B� bOLA-t��oN�.l!R:n�i1iB.



more than one-fourth of an acre, while ly made Mr. Baker an honorary memo
in some instances, 5, 10 or even 20 acres bel' of that body.BY HARLElY C. HATCH of land can be brought under irrigation.

-

"It is hoped," adds Mr. McIntyre in
,

Of the Mall and Breeze Staff. These little irrigated areas will insure his letter to the Mail and Breeze, "that

THE fingers of one's two hands would a good living for the farm family and the new officer can accomplish much in
not begin to number the different the products from the remainder of the getting the farmers and townspeoplekinds of cultivators. Nearly all farm, produced by the ordinary dry- to work together where their interests

t.he combination tools are used on listed farming methods, can be turned into the are common." "

corn, especially during the first two oul- bank account. If he can, the Mail and Breeze is for
tivations. It is on The prospective irrigator in Kansas the appointment of a city adyiser fromlisted corn that the should carefully study his conditions the country, for every town in Kansas.
work of the disk before making a beginning. Irrigation
cultivator is seen in farming is intensive farming. It is hard

Winne rsits perfection for work. The man who has been farming
the disk while it a half-section or a section must change
works well in many Ilia methods when he begins to irrigate First Prize, the Smith-Premier typewriter,
cases on top-planted and confine his efforts to 40 or. 80 to M. F. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.

corniB be i t e r acres. More attentlon should be given Second, Prize, roll top desk, to Harold
adapt�d to 1 i s t e r to high yields and growing potatoes, al- Robinson, Sumner, Okla.

ditches. falfa, sugar beets, and similar crops. Thln1 Prize, vertical filing cabinet to C.
W. Newby, Alden, Kan.On this farm we

H. O. Hatch. use a disk cultivator
mounted on wheels, a combination disk
and knife cultivator mounted on run

nel'S, a two-row shovel cultivator and
two one-row shovel cultivators. The
sled disk cultivator We use for the first
and second cultivations of listed corn.
The first time over the disks are set
to throw the dirt away from the corn;
the second time the disks are reversed
and the dirt thrown to the corn. By
throwing the dirt away from the corn
the first time, better work can be done
in the following cultivations. If the
flirt is all thrown to the corn from the
start, before long the loose dirt is all
piled in the row and little good can be
done by after cultivations.
With the riding disk cultivator

mounted on wheels the dirt can be
thrown away from top-planted corn the
first time. If the team is a steady one
and the disks are setYight one can ge.
verv clOSe to the corn and one of the
best jobs of weed killing in the world
ran be done. But the dirt should soon
be moved back to the corn either by
the cultivator 01' harrow. When the
COl'll is worked in this way it can be
given two cultivations and the ground
will still beleve!. After that two more

workings may be given and the ground
still be left in good condition, if one

of the cultlvuttngs is done with the
disk and the other with the shovel cul
t! ator. Where the' disk is used all the
time there is a tendency to leave the
middle of the row bare and pile all the
loose' dirt around the corn.
One of the best corn raisers we know

does 'all his cultivating the first time.
He and his boy start in together, one Forty-Two Years' Successfulhaving a shovel cultivator and the oth
er a disk. Thcy take alternate rows aIT Experience MakesThe "Whitman"thrcuzh the field. Then when it comes
time °for another cultivation they just T'HE "WORLD'S STAN'DARD" HAY PRESS'.swap rows and, all through the field,
take the rows the other took the time
before. By so doing they never follow
disk with disk, or shovel with shove!.
That it is a good plan, may be seen

hv anyone who rides along their field
in the growing season or when the corn
is being picked.
We have found the'two-row cultiva

tor a success, especially the late mod
els. And one will be surprlsed 110W
quickly he can learn to handle them.
'The shovels are worked by treads, lcav-
inc both hands free to drive the horses.
S;ine makes are for three, some' f'our
a.nU some for five horses. If the horses
II re of ordinary size foul' will be plenty,
and if d rn.ft animals are used, three
will.' lug, it' along all day pretty easily.
The gangs may be spaced exactly as

wa nted and only one row need be
wntchcd, The cultivator should take
throuch the field the same pair of rows
the planter did. After start.ing aright
each new land should be made by count
inc off even rows. If the one row yonnr� watching is right, the other is
hound to be.

Running the Cultivator

What Pump Irrigation Cost
(Continued fl'om Page 9.)

best opportunities for profitable devel
opment. To stimnlatc this development,
local- irrigation associatiolls should be
organizcd for co-operation in the prodllc
Lion of specialized farlll products pecu
liarly adapted to that particular locality.
Call1ling factories centrally located in
some of these irrigated districts would
be of great benefit.

On the uplands, dry-farming with
stockraising will prevail for many years
to come. This does not lUeall irrigation
will not be practiced. because every
farm, no matter bo\v deep it is to water,
should bave, an, irrigated. lawn and garden. In.many ,�ases Uns may not be

THE' - FARMERS MAIL AND' B-REEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS June 14, 1913.

Why wouldn't it be a fine idea for ev

ery commercial club in this state and
every other to .have one or more prac
tical farmers in its membership to rep
resent the farming industry in that
locality ? Joking aside, here is some
thing that promises results. What, Kan
sas town will be next to ask for or ac
cept a city advlser t Burlington should
n't be permltted'vto have the only one
on earth when so many are needed.

in Farm Office Contest
tem of bookkeeping will find some good
ideas in these farm office letters. As
the good suggestions are by 110 means
confined to the letters of the prize win
ners a selection from the others will be
printed as a separate installment.
The three judges found more than 200

of the 600. letters to be of prize-win
ning quality. A good deal of re-reading
and comparing was necessary to reach a
decision. As the judging committee
comprised persons who work from 9 to
10 hours a day in an effort to reduce
the high cost of living, this reviewing
took It good deal of time and some late
hours, The committee pleads this ex
cuse for its delayed decision.

Farmers Choose a City Adviser
Fourth Prize. card filing cabinet, to W.

H. Steuart, Winchester, Kan.

The Coffey county Pomona Grange
created the office of city adviser at its
meeting held May 22 at Burlington. So
reports its secretary, H. L. McIntyre, to
Farmers Mail and Breeze. Joseph M.
Baker of Center Hill Grange was' elected
to the office and the commercial club
of Burlington at a later meeting prompt.

THE three judges, of the 600 letters
submitted in the Mail and Breeze's
Farm Office contest have handed in

the decision recorded above. The let
tel'S of the prize winners are to appear
a little later. Many readers of the Mail
and Breeze who have been wanting to
bolster up the business side of their
farming with a' simple, practicable sys-

�� /Jai&'-(ltlJ!tgtfdul!Get WHITMAN'S Hay Press and, Engine Books
Before You Invest a Dollar in'Any Other Make!

The "SULTAN" Vertical
--

(Gasollne or Kerosene)
We are now delivering to onr customers

tha most complete, most dependable and
most efficiAnt self-contained power plant
ever designed-the Sultan Vertical Engim.
This engine is built from be�i""ing to,end

��do�o�'i�,t��;r�o�{�!l� ��ee�������,

any engine factory in the world.
We are producing an engine 80 'good that

we back it with the same iron-clad. quality
ll!OVillg gunrnntee that we place behind the
Whitmlln Hay Press,
We make the Sultan in all sizes from 21g

h. n, to 10 h. n. We gunrnnteaevery en
gine to genernte 10� above the rated power
-an engine thut will give dependable ser
vice at all timoes in operating any and all
kinds of fnt'm mnchlnery.
th�t :�����tng�����I�jl:Ob�St:,��dt�:t,��!�reliable engiue ever designed for use on til.
farm. '

Our free enaiue book which we .want to
seud you Illustrates and fully describes ev
ery part and feature of all the differen'
sizes of Suttan enatne« and eontnms a line

�fh��g��nf,�J'i�';,,��:gle�f the Vertical Engine
We sell Sultan engines at-the most rea

sonable prices ever quoted tor IUl engine of+he same high quality .

connty of every state in the Union where hay Is baled
8S well as Into every ei'vilized e01l7it,1'Y on the Globe-and
the constnnnly increasing demand forWhitman Presses
is conclusive nroo! that they eomblne the utmo8t In
high·grade materials. expert constructiou lind general
utility, '

The Whitml\n Press is the standa'rd press of all the
'world-long ago it bar-RIlle known wherever huy
presses rm; used 11" the ,oorld's standard-a title backed
up hy the winning of gold medals lind grant! pr izea in
1111 the world's I!:l'eat fairs and exposftions for more

thWISi��-;�q�e ��%'S Standard "Steei Queen" Hay
Press is the idenl hl\:I' press I'or all general use-that is
the verdict expressed in the hundreds of letters in our
files from the most successtul American farmers ..
It iR the press that we want YO'll, to investigate before

you invest a dollur in any other make l

It Will MAKE Money and SAVE Money for Y-O-U !

You don 't expect to buy II hllY press ClJery year.
You want the very best when you 'do huy because yon

""'peet and ought to have from it a lifetim.e of satisfac
tory service.
'I'hen you will ngree that YOU can't afford to experi-1n.ent with an unknown make.
It's money in your pocket to buy the beat the first

time yon buy lind be sure that you will never have to
buy again.

_That is the nssumnce that you get when you invest
your money in n Wh.itman, '

, Bnck of everyWhitmlln Hny Press is an experienceof 42 yea'rs-4� yenrs of learning the "how" of perfect
hnwgf��':.�o{l':.t;·W;���.;" lire built in th» laraest hay
press (acton) 1m, the 'wol'ld-with an output running in-

to��el;�l�::�\��l��e�f�r��l�\�'��i'ilf:�resses into every

The Whitmnn"Steel Qlleen"will very soon pay for itself in the money it will.nakp,nnd save for IYou. Not only cnn you prnctically double the vnlue of your own hny crop by the use of a Whitmnn Ba er-but you
cans�O�?d�t s��l tt���r�?�5;�fS!�g�¥a�vf.{�Jy i��8;?8i�,:,e�,�O'��!)I���)S�!!.D'\ll�YR fl?rl� 8tt_':/:::1 ��) ����l�,,���,l'.��' Investment thatIhould easily return Ute principle and more the very first aeuson.

. And It will keep earning you money every year that you lise It-s-and it Is Uu(t1'o,nfeed for a Ilfe/';me of satisfactory servlce,No modern farmer can afford to be without his own baling mechtne-cendit is very poor economy to buy auvthlug hut the 1ICHl.
•

!
We sell the Whltmn n on an absolute '/I/(lfre-oonrl. proposttton.

f�T .c::... 'wegueren teetbut rtr ..;;thci)(!.sl hn y prees tbntmoneycn n buy-and a Wbltman

(; :r.F� 1,-, \ ::::1'" l!Ialcisn'/,llsnle nntllel;t(:hbHyersRYs he hl\srecelveclhlsmoney'swortbanll more.
A ! f,,._,., If"ouarefl\rminJ.{forHallthc1l1oneythcreisinlt"you·III1fR/havo 8 bay preea-e- ouf Wh,' "

\ n andinyourowninlcrcstnnllforyourownJlrofltwcRskyoutop;ctour prc posttlon . man s Sui an" n
'
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would like to know Abollt the 'Vhitman Press Ilnd our new Sultan Engine in for seryj

rt 1n RU. Weather nlw . I
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wHbout engine-CRscHne you nrc in the market for f\ lIa;/ lH'CSS or tl r/(f�o1ille elloiue we k,10W that we A Complete -prIO,O' cooJing systc':;l!d.Sohi ,witll �itb 6,6 or S h. p. ga

hRve R proposition thRt will Rflpeal to you. �\TC will tnke our chances on con.. -Cnn be
• se -contaIned °

.-erlu1I1ped Y;

and unre- villclng \'Olt thut we h8\·C what you wllnt it you will simply sign Bnd return nnywller�oved, Bct up a�dWtr plantcngln�. 0-"0 troublesome to us at ollce the free book couPlJn printed below. Adllres8 Engines th�ronll8l?W minutes thn:.orkingBel\��t��11�l_1��e�SCd;'jsteln OfHtg::�'ci�� WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL COMPANY ��IJJ���dR��:�tD�:I;Y: (lunndd��cRc:�b�e.N�'s���llri\ll�cl1 .. g����n\�C��:�\iyhtcst l\��: 6916 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. w�ltffll�,i��'d Be mechanIsm rune�tincJlr\n(�1\l���lalWflY9work ngtO\ IF-
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